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A HOPE that this lillle work nay he found useful tn the Clerpy

n»i(i others, immediately interesffd in the cause ol Missions, ha?

induced the compiler to send it to the j)i»s>». He claims no

merit lor originnlity, and feel.^ that more justice might have
been done to tlic subject, hud it been undertaken by some one
whd could give greater interest to the narrative. His der-ire has

been simply to collect troin the voluminous Keports of the Mis-
Kioiiary Societies, and other sources, the chiti" fads and occur-

rence;^ on the subject ct Cliurcli iMii-sioiis in these Coloni«fs, and
to rem.'er them acce.-sible, in a condensed tbrm, to Ibosse whose
duties or tastes may leaJ them to such inqtiiries, and who may
not have opportunity of relVrring to tho works ot Hawkins and
Anderson, on tlie gul ject now in prcgrnss of publication.

The difliculty of jiMi'uring accurate information, and the con-
stant changes going on, will account for any defects that may be
found to exist ii H'a tabuinr returns, and the names and stations

ot tlie Clergy.

The Author has to acknowledge tlie kindness of the Bishop of

.Nova Hootia, who adbrded hiTu access toa completeset of the early

Reports of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in t'or-

eign I'arts, and other kiocku and docutLeute in hlu LorJship'f
po.<sesssion,



Any prortti that mav Rri«fl from the sale ofjthi!! vrorlt after payiierit <n
ex;»enies will l>e appronrluied In aid at lUe liiidi oi ib« Uioceiau Socitiy yf
iioYn 8cuiit.
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ik 3:i^'j-tJ?(iiH

or THE

iXint an^ J^cotircss or t^e (^Jftuccfj of lEufltanH

IN THE IJKITISH NOIMII AMERICAN PKOVINCES.

CHAPTER I.

The missions of the Church of England in the present

Briri-sh ^'orih American Provinces were set on foot and

supported principally by the agency of the Society for

Propagating the Gosjiel in Foreign Parta.

This Society, originating in the pious efforts of Dr.

Bray, whs incorporated by Royal Charter from William

HI., in 1701, with the avowed object of providing for the

maintenance of ministers of the Church in the different

' Colonies, Plantaiiona and Factories" of Great Uriiain,

by means of gifts and contributions to be obtained in Eng-
land.
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The following particulars, gathered from the pnh"

}ished proceedings* of ibi^ Society, will suffi.'e «»

in tracing the fjTogresa of Church missions in these

Provinces from iherr commencenrient in the I8ih ct^^nury

to the establishment of the first Colonial Bishopric!*-

The spiritual de8tituti(m of ihft settlers in NewfonnulMnc?

was among |he earJfest '>l)jecis of the Society's polknudi!.

We find the following reirnrks in thwir first re[)ori, pub-

lished in l704.

" Nevvfoundinnd has srveraf sjertfemente of Engri.xb , nith

many occasional inhrtbiiants as worker?*, tnariners, <v-\, nt

the fishing seasons, to tha amount of several thoufiimirt >

but no public exercise of religion except af St. John'i».,

where there is a congreg.ition, but unubl« to bUSU4>n a

minister.

In May, I'703, the Rev. Mr. Jacjkson, the.'i reait^rig at

St.John'^.wijo had been preyio'K<iy depending for his viiuiji-

teuiince on private subscriprrons, was adopK^d as u mis-

f<ionary of the society^ and a salary of JE&O per aunutjj

aM>iffned him for a period of three year?;.

In 1705 a memorial was presented to the socit:y by

several merchants trading to Newfoundland, firayrn,/: thnt

two Missionaries might be gent to St. John^s, and enj; lining

that the people of the country sihouKJ contribute to *{»»«*

support. The Rev. Jacob Rice was !se:it ojt abouf. thl^

titne, by the Bishop of London, whether in accordaoc*

with this request or not, \a uncertain.

Again, in 172&, we find the inhabiJmt* of Trinity Bay,

in Newfoundland, petitioning for a miss/oniiry to be t-fji^^

Hjnong them, and a^ the same titne ottering to contrihuii^

lowards bis support, and to build a church. The 8K>ciery

sent tuem the Rev. Robert Killputrick, with a salary of
£30 per annum. After remaining there for a short liif!.

he removed to New York. About the year l7ii6 he re-

turned to Trinity Bay, where he was welcotned by a nurne'

* Havskin^' Missiona ofthe Church—Ueporis S, 1'. U.
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>roo?i con;iTp|5at"ion, and remained among them till his death

in I74I. He represented tbe average nimber of hiscongre-

gution at 250 in v^ummer, and thai at Old Perlican at 200.

The Rev, Henry Jones was 8<^ltled at Bonavisla in I72i,

nii({ received a gratuity of £30 from the society that year,

which w.'iH afterwards coniinued lobim. In 1734 be re-

{)re.-iented his congregation to be in aflourishinjr condition,

atxl the numbef of b's coriitnunicafUs increasing.

—

Wiihin the period of eight yearsj he ()aptjsed 114 person}),

five of whom were grown-up per6on«. Mr. Jones was*

engaged for twenty-i'ive years in missionary labours at

Newfoundland. Mb estahlisihed a school ot BonHviaia in

I7i6, anil in 17S0 be had tiearly completed the ereciion of

a church. Alter the death of iSlr. RiJipairick, he Oiiiciated

at Trinity Bay unti^ the wppoiniment of the Rev. Mr.

Lindsay to that mitsion in 1740. f he Rev, Mr. Peaseley,

4)1' Trinity College, Duhiiis was appointed resident niis-

•^ionary at J*t. John'cj, about the year 1745. Mr. P. offici-'^'v

aifMl to a crowded congregation at 8t. John's, and occasion-

ally visited the out-barbours. He was removed to South

Ctiroiina in 17 50.

The Rev. E Iward Lingrnsn, of Baliol College, Oxford,

was appointed fo succeed Mr. Peaseley asinissionary to St.

Johirt? and the out-harbour.", at the request of tbe inhabi-

ranu, atnoog whom he had been residing for some time

previous • On taking pos-^es-'ion of his cure in 1762, Mr.

Langman found the nufnber of communicants to be thirty.

Of the two hundred families which composed the popula-

tion of St. John, at this liirje, forty were of the communion

of tbe Church of England, fifty-two Roman Cothoiics,

and dght Dissenters.f In 1759, he visited Placentia Bay

and baptised fifty persons, nearly all adults, lathe sum-

mer of 1760, he again visii«d the ont-harbours, and by hi-i

report it appeared that there were, in Reneuse, twenty-five

•lle|»uri Ti, r. G. 1745. jReporl S. P G.
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families, of wbom nine were Protestants, and the Irish

Romanist population 140 souls. \u Fermeuse, nearly ihti

whole population amouniingtolOO, were RomanCaihoiscK

Ferryland, 64 Protestants and S6 Roman Catholics. Din-

ing ihip visit he baptised 33 children. In 1761 be found «

Bay of Bulls 45 fajnilies, of which 37 were RomanCathoiics

About 1762, a church was erected at St. John's, under ih*-

direction of Mr. Langman, which was, however, not lyjia-

pleted until 1773. This indefatigable missionary continut-

to discharge these laborious duties until his death, whic;

took place in 178^. His allowance from the society wa^

but £50 per annum ; and be represented the little gratui

ties he received from his flock os very inconsiderable, acu

that " he had to go and beg from them as a pof>r itrnv.

would for an alms." He appears to have lived on terms «'

Christian fellowshio with bis neighbours of other denojui

nations: several furnilieo of Dissenters attending on hi

Mini&try, and receiving the holy communion from ir

hand.* He was succeeded at St. John's !)y Rev. VV. Pric*

In 17()8, the Rev. Laurence Coughlan> who for threi

years previously had been residing among the inhabitaiiv

of Harbour Grace and Carbonear, was appointed a luit-

sionary of the Society, and preached in Irish,— his congff

jgation frequently included many Irish Roman Cathofie>

Th« natives attended his preaching very constantly, itf

administered the sacrament once a month to from 150 to iCt

communicants.

The Rev. James Balfour was appointed missionary .i

Trinity Bay with the out-harbors of Old and New Perlicai

and Bonavista in 1765. " In acknowledgment of his eer*

vices, his parishioners, soon after bis arrival, built him n

house. But after nine years spent \n this mission, whic ^

was not less than forty leagues in circuit, he was remot eti

to the more important station of Harbour Grace, vacin^

* Hawkiod'a Missiou.
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ihe resignntion of Mr. Coughlen in 1773."* \n a IettGr>

. sJ 1778, Mr. Balfour reported the poi)ulalion of Harbor

L r-'ice to consist of 4462 P'oieslanta and I30G Roman Cn-

}:<ilics : the number of communicants varying 150 to 200.

ile was succeeded in this mission by Rev, John Clinch.

^; 1787, a memorial from the inhabitants of PUcbntia

ivry, was laid before the society, stating their willingness

V contribute to the support of a clergyman in their settle-

lent. His R. H. Prince William Henry, afterwardiKing

VVilliam IV., then in command of a ship-of-wnr on the

tation, contributed handsomely toward*' the erection ot

' '' church, and presented ihem a set of communion plate.

t

The condition of Newfoundland at the period treated of

i! ho foregoing pnges presented dangers and discourage-

'f.f'nts to missionary enterpriso far surpassing any diffi-

^Mii'.ies experienced by the Messengers of the Cross in that

-M' ntry or any other portion of British America at the

r sent day. The population of the Island vvas of a much

^
'

i re fluctuating character than at present : it consist-

1 of a few thousands, principally poo- fishermen,

* I: i\ly scattered among the innumerable bays and bar-

I 'ira of more than a thousand miles of northern sea-

l ^:t.lfd, inaccessible, except by water, from the rough face

i-i i 'bo land and the total absence of ull roads, the

'?i?sionaries were compelled to travel great distances by

L'vifittr, passing round headlands and promontories exposed

i he swell of the wide Atlantic, in open boats and small

! niig veseeU, In order to reach the scattered stations

fn'iHler their spiritual care. In addition to the hardships

jMi: 1 privations attendant on the performance of iheir du-

:

ii 1, many of these men had to subsist on the scanty pit-

^Jf ?i ;e of £30 or £40 assigned to them by the Society for

r rnpagaiiug the Oospe!, then in its infancy, in addition to

tawkins' Missions.

fiH widow, the prei'eiu Utifen nownger Adelaide, id •al<l to have lately

[t riliuied (uwards Ihe rebuilding of thia churcb.

j'h'
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the small an J uncertain, coniribulions of the people. Such

trials required uu ordinary degree of physical and monta'

energy to encounte*'. Supported, however, by the enduring

faith which has characterized the true church of Christ in

allagsR, we see the missionary of the Church of England,

at this early period, going forth to his work, in the face ot

every obstacle, cheerfully encountering the most lerrilio

vicissitudes of climate, strugjiling for years with poverty,

and at last finding a gravo aii^oiig the people wHose spirit-

ual care had beeu assigried hi.u by the Great Shepherd ot"

the dock.

From the year 1713, when Nova Scotia was fiually

ceded to the British crown to 1749, there is no record of

the establishment of any taission within that province, the

inhabitants were all French Uortsan Catholics, with the

exception of the few residents at Annapolis Royal, where

tt military chaplaia was occasionally stationed. The So-

ciety for Propagating the Gospel, however, assisted in sup-

porting a schoolmaster at Annapolis frotn 1 729 to 17.S3, and

another at Canso between 1736 and 1743.* In the spring

of 1749, the So'jiety received the following communica-

tion on the sul'ject of missions frotn tlio t4ords of Trade

and Plantations :

—

" Whitehall, April Gth, 1749,

" His Majesry having given dirtjciions that a number of

persons should bi^ sent to the Province of Nova Scotia, in

North America, I am directed by my Lords Commissioners

for Trade and Piantations, to desire you will acquaint the

Society for Projtagating the Gospel in Foreign Pan?, thit

it is proposed to settle the said persons in six fl^wnships.

and that a particular spot will be set apart in each of them
for building a Church, and 400 acres of land adjacent

* Reps. S. P. O., 1730, 17H.

t These lownships were laid out along the Atlantic coaal of Nova fieotia.
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!h<iyH> granted in perpetuity free from the payment of

.'lyiQuil llfirit, to u minister and his succesBors, and 200

ill ii^e manner to a schoolmuater. Their Lonlsbips thHr«-

or^ rtuoinrnenJ to this Society to nuniu a niinisier and

:tJooU'jasler fur each of the suid townships, hoping that

-^)fy w;Il give such encouragement to them as the

^'ciety shall think proper, until their land can be no far

Mjltivfiied ns to afford a auflicient support."

*' ( iun further to acquaint you that each clergymart

V. } > ahull be sent with the persons who are to form this

Wt't stlilement, will have a grunt of 200 acres of land, and

•iu-h •.. hoolmaster 100 acres in [lerpetuiiy to then and

ibf'if heirs, as also 30 acres over and above their said

reipecjve quota?, for every person of which their farai-

\'tv3 thvM consist; that ihey will likewise be subsisted

durioj,' Mieir passage, and for twelve months after their

ttrrii's'. and furnished with arms, ammunition and «nate'

ri lis Jor husbandry, building their house?, etc., in like

fKianner ijs the other settlers. Their Lordshif)9 think

I proper that the Society should be informed that (except

the gH' tison of Annapolis), all the inhabitants of the said

Frovaice, amounting to 20,000, are French Roman Catho-

'io<i, trnd that there are a great number of priests resident

t nong thetn, who act 'jnder the directions of the French

Biihop of Quebec."

Ai the same time their Lordships would recommend it

:* lb»? consideration of the Society, whether it may not be

jdvisiiMd to choose some amongst others of the minister*

olmasters to be sent, who by speaking the French

i.ngiiai!*;, may be particularly useful in cultivating a sense

• ii the true Protestant religion among the said inhabitants,

and educating their children in the principles thereof,

John Pownall,

Solicitor, &c., • Clerk of the Reports,' ''
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M
The Society resolved to act immediately on this reaom*

mendalion, and undertook to send 6 clergymen and as

mnny schoolmasters whenever •^ the seitlemenis werd

formed, and in reply to the corntnunicalion urged the ini*

portnnce of setfinij apart land for the support of a bishop

of the Church of England.*

The first misaionariea appointed under the foregoing

arrangements were the Rev. Wm. Tuuy,t of Fimmanuel

Col'»;ge, Cambridge, and the Rhv. Mr. An we II, who went

out with the first settlers to Halifax in the summer of 1749.

Mr. Tutty was compelled to officiate in the open air,

until the necessary church accommodation could be

obtained for the new settlement. On laying out tbo town,

a lot was assigned by government for the site of a church,

nnd the building (St. Paul's) was soon after erected at the

public expense, and ready for the reception of the mission^

ary who preached bis firet seriiion there on 3d September,

1750.;

The German eettlers, both Luth' ran and CalvinistSjWero

willing to conform to the Church ot England, and attached

themselves to her communion, so that in two yearr*§ afte"^

the settlement (1752,) one half of the population professed

themselves members of the church, and the actual com-

municants were between 6 and GOO. The Rev. John

Breynton the same year was appointed second missionary

• Hawkins' Missions. 355. Hep, of Pocieiy Prop. Gospel. The foJIowing
resoluiion appears in ihe IJeport, " To help lorward n^ mucli as in them
lay ihe lautlable intenti«in8 el the Lords Dnmmiasioners of Trade and P!an-
latioDs, they chcerlbily cama to a n solution .if providing clergymen
and HchooimasterB as Bettleruents should bo I'oimed and the occasion ol the
cnlony should rcqiiire."

f The name of Mr. Tutty <1()PB not appear on the list of setUerS who
came In the expsdMlon with Governor '.'ornwaiiis, he probably accom"
Saaied those who arrived in .July following. The nHmes of Mr Moreau and

Ir. Anwell appear on the roll of settlers, the latter missionary was recallea
by the society very shortly alffr his arrival.

I Hawkins' MisstonB, 365, Reports S. P.G.

- in**!"*"J.""''
administered theLorii's supi-er to the German lettltrs in tlMlTown langiiege.
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!o the English inbabiiantd of Nova Scotia. Soon after bi0

appointment, ho estahliBbed a school in which 50 orpbuiM,

besides other children^ were diligently instructed.

On the death of Mr. Tutty, in the following year, the

Rev. T. Wood, rniesionary from the Province of New
Jersey, was appointed to Halifax. Mr. Wood also acted

as a travelling missionary for several years. In 1763 he

was removed, with the consent of the Governor and the

churchwardens and vestry of St.Paul'e,* to Annapolisjwhen

the whole duties of the mission at Halifax devolved on Mr.

Breynton. In 1755, Mr. Breynton estimated the inhabi-t-

ants of Halifax at 1300, 300 of whom professed themselves

members of the Church of England, and in 1763 the

number of church people in the town at 950, and Protest-

ant Dissenters at 350, the total number of inhabitants in

and about Halifax being but 1300. The number of Eng-

lish communicants was 95,—German and French, 60

Again in February, 1769, his Notitia Parochialis stood

ilius—

Inbnbit'ants in and about Halifax, including the army,

Acadians and fishermen, by a laie public survey, MOft

Jloman Catholics, being Acadians, 200

Protestant Dissenters, many of whom occasionally

attend the church and use its ordinantes, W

4450

So that there were 4450 who apparently conformed to the

Church of England. The number of births was 200^

burials, 190 ; constant communicants, including the Ger-

mans and French, lG5.t

• Council Books of Nova Scotia.

t Imuies of CorrespoadiDg Commtnee S.P.S. in poiieaiion of the Bi.hop

of N iva Scolia.
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After the removal of the French priests, Mr. Breynlon

appears to have exerted himself in behalf of the IndiaoH,

who had by them been brought to profesa themsalves of

the Church of Rome, and urged the society to provide

tbem with religious instruction, by settling; a missionary

among them.* He was in the habit of otHciating to the

Germans in their own lang^jage, and in 177G mentions in

his correspondence with the society, his having adminis-

tered the Lord's-supper to 500 men of Baron de Seiltz^s

Hessian Regiment, '' whose exemi^lary and regular beh»-

viour" he says " did them great honour."

The corresponding committee of the society at Halifas,

consisting of the Governor, the Chief Justice, and the

Secretary of ihe Province, at a meeting held on the 7th

Feb'y., 1770,t signified to Mr. Breynton "their entire ap-

probation o.'' his consr.unt vigilance ntui prudent care in

promoting thu designs of the venerable 80ci«>iy in this Pro-

vince," and expressed their Hense of " the progress and

ba[>py effects of his labours in his parish church at Halifax,

as well for his parochial care in visiting his parisbioners>

as from his respected life and r octrines," and concluded by

soliciting the society to obtain for Mr. Breynton the honor-

ary degree of D. D., as from his standing in the university

of Cambridge, he was entitled to that dignity.

The following extract of a document apparently written

by a Dissenter who had been reconciled to the Churchy,

through the Doctor's instrumentality, is giveu by Mr.
Hawkinst fram the records of the society, as a tribute to

the memory of this excellent missionary.

As a person, who, during a residence of upwards of
((

" It (Joes not nppear fri)m Mr. Hawkins' Notice of the Early Missions, or
the Reports o( iho 6 P. G., Uiai any missionary wu» provided lor this i»«r-
liculardiuy in NovaSC()ii«.

t M. S. Proceedings of Corresponding Commltieo.

{ HawkiQ'8 MisuiouB 372.
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enty ye.Kfl in this ^oviJce, has ilesj^rvcTlIf ^fffiWF*(b«

>)ii will un<i efteetn of nieti of a!) rnnks urid pert>uu'

-ns. He preacher the gospel of penne ami purity with

, 1 eloquence of Inn^jungo and delivery (ar beyond any^

MU 1 ever heard in America."

rhe Rev. John Bapiiare MoPHau, formerly a Ilotnan Ca-

!i )lic priest, and prior of the Abbey ofHi. Matthew,at Urent,

.' 'lo hrtd h^ci received into the cotnnjunion of the church

I England, V* as appointed minister to his own country-

1 n, and otTiniutuil for the tivst time 9th Sept. 1?50, in the

uneh tongue. Mr. Burner, a Swf s minister, who had

en i(re»t paint* to co'nmend the church liturgy to his

/ 'opie, was about the same time ordained middionary to

e Gfrmans. In 1752, Civo hundred Protestants of the

'." »nffi8*inn of Anj^sburg, r»*eftntly arrived at Halifax from

^!i)nt-belliar(l, joined ihcair^elves to the Churr^h of Eng-

t 'od, and de^ired to partakw of the oacrament of the Lord*d

jijier. They wt're placed under the charge of Mr. Mo-

lu, who reported his eonf^re;»ation that year to consist of

I
"00 grown-up persotis urul 200 children. A supply of

iiHMion-pravi'r book-i, in the French languajie, was ihid

«r eent to Mr. Moreau from the Society for Propagating

ri Gospel, and a number of French and Kngligh bibles,

KM th»; Lords of Trade and riantafiond, for distribution

iniu'T his flock.*

After the removal of the Germans from Halifnx to Lun-

hurir, in 1753, there were " but 15 families left in the

rih Miburb-!. This HirniH congregation not knowing

y Knylish, and wishing to have a place of worship,

I, r >i(. theiwfeives a suiall house upon the German burial-

ound in I3runsvvick-atreet, in whichj thny had prayers

gulirly every Sunday." In the year l760, a eteeple

:is buili on this house, and the next year the Rev. Dr.

' 50O Fiialish Iiibles were Mt <he same limo seui to Mr. Tuiy, by the So*
.:iy lor I'lomouni; Christ inn Know ledge.
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ProyrTl'crt prenchrJ there for tll^ first time ; ami it wns on

ihiit oc(;'i'«i'»ii (lf^<li(!««eil Uy thu nntria ofSt-fJ^orge's Church

i* The coiijjregniiop r<»Iiovvefl iho Eii^'lish Church's rules of

doctrine, and appointed their elders and vestry."*

Mr. Morcau accompanied In flock tn IMiili!»a8h, in

June, 1753, and held hid tervico every Surjday on th«

Grund Parade at Lunenhur*:, until a placw of wordhi(>

could he erccfpd. At this titne there weie rnoro than 200

German and French regular commntiiconts. In a letter

addressed l»y Mr. IMoretu to the coTespnndiiij; committee

of the society at Halifax, in 1729— he says " after the

fjreat mortality which hefel the fieople under my mission,

from the years of 1752 to 1753, in which threc-fourlha

died, the remainder, a small number, consisting of

fil'ty-siK families of Lutheranp, CMlvini.-<t'», Preshyteriunn,

and Anabaptists, have under my labors and the blessing of

Go(!, becajne worthy members of the church." The num-

ber of his communicants was between 54 and 60. Mr-

13ryzeliu9 was, at the time, in chttrjje of the German con-

gregation at Lunenburg. '^ Mr. Moreau continued his

useful labors, rninij>teritig in three langiiMi^es to his congre-

gation,—and exten<ling his caro to the Indians, several of

whose children he bapiibcd— till the year 1770, when he

died."t

The Rev. Panlus Bryzelius, a Lutheran miniffter, was

ordained by the Bishop of Londort to the cbarjie of the

German mission at Lunenburg, in 17(57. Chief Justice

Belcher and Gov'r.Franklin, in their letters to the soci-^ty,

tpe^k in high tern)s of this missionary, nnd the C. Justice

mention? his euccesis among the young as surpassing their

wartnest hopes |. At Easter, 1768, he broug t 46 young
persons, for tho first time, to the holy communion. Every
Sunday be performed service in English at 10—-in French,

* Records of ihe Parish of St. G.;orge, Ilalifiix,

t Huwkih's Missitiu. J Reiiorts fi. 1'. G.
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r^t 12, and in German at 3. At his request, a supply of

;>ruyer-hook9, in the German language, was sent out by the

•society for the use of bis congregation. In a letter to the

corresponding committee at HalifaX; dated Sept. 1 7G9,* b<l

mentioned bid translation of Lewis'ri Catechism, and re-

turned ibe nurnlter of children, under 1'2 years of age,

within bis mission, at 684,—of whom be himself bad bap-

tised 129, since bis mission eomrhenced. Again, at Easier,

I77u, be computed the whole number of bis communicants,

Finglisb, t tench, and German, at '201,-30 ot whom were

admitted for the first time, on that occasion. Mr. Oryze-

lius died suddenly, ou Good Friday, 1773. He was struck

with apoplexy while preaching, and expired m half an

bour.t

The Rev. Mr. Vincent ofRuiated at Lunenburg as mig_

sionary and schoolmaster, from 1762 to 1766. He was re-

markable fur indefatigable application and moderate con-

duct in the course of bis mise^ion. Dr. Breynton and Cbief

Justice Belcher, m their correspondence with the society*^

speak of bitn in the highest terms. The former, in an-

nouncing his death in Ocii-'ber, ilSb, says, "it would be

injusHce to him not to assure you, that while bis health

permitted, no one showed more zeal and assiduity in hi''

fuiictions, and I am of opinion that bis persevering in

bis duty even beyond bis strength, has shortened bis days.''

The Rev. Pet«r DelaRoche was ordained to the cure^of

Luaenburgh in I77i* About this time, a large body of tb*

Germans had separated themselves from the church, and

built Calvinist and" Lutheran meeting-houses ; and had

applied to the Rev. Mr. Mublinburg, President of the

Luiheraa Synod of Philadelpb* :, to supply tbem with a

" Joarntl of the CorrespontJing Committee m Halifax, S. P. e.

t Rfpoit S, V. G. 1~74.

jJonranl of CorreBponding Committet).

9
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fnissionary. That gentleman, it appears, i!iscout )|(n((

their deaign, and rr'comriiondcJ them to the cnru of thr

church, as being better able at the time, to provide f(*<

their spiritual necestiitiefl. This drew forth n vote oi

Chanks to Mr. Mublinburgh from the correspotiding corn

mittee nt Hulifat, and a request that he would eiider.votM

to obtain a deacari or F<;ho()l)na9ter, qualified, a.i cxpttHiitMf

io hia letter, to assist Mr. Bryzelius, in the Gcrmnti mie.

sion. In referei>ce to tb<'de diasentions, the committQ<) n

March, 1770, earnestly recommended to tboir miMinnnrlea

the "continuunce of the utmost f^mper and moderation

under the proceedings both of itv, Calvanistii and l.iith'*r

ans, and tbat no dccJaratiun or measure sbould b<; ar any

time used to disturb or prevent them in the full ex»»reira o(

their religiouH principles and mode of divine wors'iip."

In 1773, Mr. DeluRoche prevailed on the people in his

inisriion to build a school-bouse for (k« French, auu to uon-

tribute to thesupport of the schoolmaster. Having turned

his attention to the study of the German, he was m 177!.

enabled to officiate in three diiTereat languages. At Easter

this year, the number of his communicants were a« fotlowh

Germane, 120—French, 50— English, SO.*

He was a zealous bard-working clergyman, and iun !?it

uatiun was rendered trying in the extreme by ibe many

vexatious jealousies that existed in the congregotiuUc,

under his care, arising from the difference of luugurtg>'

and opinion. During the period of the American war^ hr

was frequently reduced to great extremities by tkti scarcity

of provisions, and the very small assistance he received!

from the people. While resident at Lunenburg, he pub-

lishcd (several excellent 8ermons,t and a commentary ou the

• Report 1774.

t The Qospel of Cbrltt prenchrd to ihe Poor, by Peter PeiaRnrht, miK
•elonary. '' Repeni ye thtrefore, and b«) ronverfeif, that your ku}*; rnay l»-s

ajoiMd out.*' ,«ad-c(iiiioii, priatvd »t naUictx, 1787,
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^our gr«pel9. The latter appeared weekly in tbe Borifas

Gazette o: 1777 or 9. He was removed to Guysborough in

1787, and tbe Rev. Mr. Money appointed to Lunenburgb.

ThM Rev. Thomas Wood watJ the first mi«i<ionary of tbe

churi'h of Engitnid who visiteu i.iid interior parte of Nova
Scotia durin;< tbe year 176% He went twice to Caat and

Wost Palmouth, Cornwallis, Morton, G<ranviiid, and Ao-

ifapolis, and wa.«i che^^rfully welcomed by the inbabitants*

Ha niontiona tbo sama year having attended tbe Roman
Catholic Vicar General of Quebec, the Abbe Maillard,

during an i1)nes3 of several weeks ; and at bis request, the

day before his death, read to bim tho office of visitation

of the sick,* in presence of many of tbe French ; and bar-

ing performed uii bis remains tbe funeral service of tbe

church of England in French, in presence of tbe principle

inhaititants of Halifax, and a large assemblage of Indians

and Acadian French, t

The following^ year Mr. Wood visited tbo eastern par*

of the Province, and offiiiiated in September at Chignecto^

(Cumberland.) He was shortly after removed to Annapo*

lis. While there be applied himself to the study of tbe

Micmac languagev and by tbe assistance of some papers of

M. Maillard,. was enabled to publi.sh an Indian grammar
and dictionary. He sent tbe first volume of bis grammar,

and a Micmac translation of tbe creed and Lord's prayer

to England, in 1766 \.. He occasionally ministered to tbo

Indians, in their own language,

Mr. Wood, at the request of the Governor, under the

._ « ^ .^

* Hawkins's Missions 360—(jrom Ms. letter Oct. 27, 1762.

T Report, 1764.

I This Manuscript was sent to the snr.iety for the porpoae of being printed
tn three columns, Micmac la the midJle, aud Eiigli«ii and French oo eacb
4{d0. Report, 17£5.

I
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dfi'ectioii of the corresponding committee, made a mi<?ion

ary tour among the settlerd on the river St. John, i' iha

year 1769. On his arrival at Okpaak, tb*» moat distaiit ft-

dian settlement, be was received by the chief, who bunhJOi

him out of the boat, and immediately several ot" th'

Indiam, who were drawn out on the occ«>aion, dischirgi.'

a ToUey of musketry, and invited, bifn and Captain Spry

to their council-chamber, as tbcy called it, viz ; ihv

largest ouigoum or wigwam ; and at their desirij hv

offered up some prayers in the Micmac language. *

In July, the same year, he again read piayers i^.^ a

large assemblage of Indians at St. Paul's church, HaiifHX)

in theik' own language, the Governor t and many princlpa?

inhabitants, being present. On this occasion the Indians

sung an anthem before and after service. Before the (ser-

vice begun, a chief earns forward, and kneeling down pray

ed for the i)rosperiiy of the Province, and the bles ;i«g

of Almighty God on the King, the Royal Family, and ^he

Governor. He then rose up, and Mr. Wood, at his desire,

explained his prayer in English to the whole congregation

When service was ended, the Indians returned thanks (uk

the opportunity ihey had of hearing prayers in their c wu
lauguage. In the following year, >Ir. Wood again pur

formed divine service at Halifax in the Micmac h\n

guage. at the residence of Colonel Goreham, wher-^

number of Indians had assembled And in his letter

the* society of 9th July that year, he mentions be;: ;

engaged in translating the ruorning and evening-serv-,

into Micmac, so lUat one unacquainted with the 1m=.

guage might read it, aud that after a litile practice the ttr.

and emphasis peculiar to the language could be acquire-

* Report S, p. n.
t Lord W. Caim»liell

I^Rejiort 17,68 unJ U, *
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Mr. Wood had obtained great influence over the tndlanflf

which was increased by M. Maiiiard's behaviour to him a

Ijtiie before his death. He was in coi.sequencc frequently

called on both by Indians and French neutrals, to bnptisa

'he'r children and visit the sick. U does not appear, how-

ever, that his zealous endeavors for the spiritual welfaro

ofihe Acadian Indians, were properly supported. No
niei ti/»n is to be found of the appointment of a missionary,

Jtfttr'tiis decease, to Cirrry forward the work bo ably begun,

ani the Indians in Nova Scotia at the cornmoncemsnt of

rhe present century^ had entirely relapsed i.ito Romanisna.

Mr. Wood remained permanently stationed at Annapolis

and Granville till his death in 1779; He lived in peace and

har.iiony with all denominations, the greatest part of the

Dissenters in his missiotr attending on his ministry. In

1771 the inhabitants of these townships invited a missionary

residing at Dedham, in Massachusetts, to come and settle

among them. In their letter they stated that the most of

them "bad been educated and brought up in the congrt''

Rational way of worship, and therefore should have cb;,FeQ

to have a minister of that for2n of worship, but that ibt>

Rev. Mr. Wood by his preaching, and performing the

other oflices of bis holy function, occasionally amongst us)

in the several districts of this country, had removed our

former prejudices that we had against the form of worship

of the church of England, as by law established, and bad
won us to a good opinion thereof, inasmuch as be bad re-

moved all our scruples of receiving the holy sacrament or

the Lord's supper in that form of admmistering it,— at

laast many of us are now communicants with him, and w«
tryst and believe moro will soon be added.*" This ar-

' HtwMm* 362
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ranj^ement was not cnrried into effecf, and Mr. VVooif

continued in charge of bolh parishes.

The Rer. Joseph Bennett was the first mlaaionary ap-

pointed to iho townships of Horton, Cornwallis, Falmouth

and Newport. He went to reside at Fort Edward, now
Windsor, in January, l765. At that time the population

of the four townships did not exceeil 1717 souls. By letter

dited Jan'y. 27, 1776, he acquainted the society that not-

withstanding the arrival of a Disttenting minister at Corn-

WttUis, a spirit of h( nevolence and harmony was kept up

among the people o^all persuasions who assemble together

for public worsh'p. In December, l7tii), he reported his

iMission to be in a prosperous condition ; tho prejudices!

of the Dissenters ngain£>^ tho Church, particularly in

Windsor and Falmouth, were beginning! to wear off—

that his hearers at the for^ner station had'doubled their

nutnber within two years, and that at the former place

most of the inhabitants frequented church, particularly the

young ; in the same letter, favorable mention is made

of Mr. Halliburton, the Society's pchoolmaster at Windsor,

who had fourteen scholars under bis tuition. The number

of communicants in the mission were 33. Again in 1772,

Mr. B. reported the number of his communicants as fol-

lows : Cornwallis, 12~Windsor, 20—Newport, 9—Fal-

mouth, 7. Four-fifths of the inhabitants of Falmouth

came constantly to church.

Mr, Bennett was appointed itinerant missionary on the

coast of Nova Scoiia in 1773 or 6, a situation established

by the society on the death of Mr. Bryzelius, in lif^u of tho

Ger.nan mission. This arrangement was made at the sug-

gestion of Dr. Breynion, there being at the time several

thousand inhabitants settled on the Atlantic coast of the

loninsula, betwoen Cape Sable and Cape Breton, and om
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a,t Il:iy of Fundy, beyond the reuch of any resident mis"

•r.»nary. Mr. Bennett first visited the harbours eastwanl

'^rom Halifax in 1775, and repeated his missionary cruiiie

'Jur»; ihe Bummer months of ibe following year, when he

IsjilJtised thirty children and six adults. At Tuiamagoucbe,

on 'lb«i Gulf shore, he administered the Lord's supper lo

3S cotr'nunicants. Mr. Bennett continued bis itinerant

lahfturs for a number of years, exposing himself freque.^ily

the n,03t distressing hardships, having to pass through

the woods, and ford dangerous rivers, io order to arrive a£

fh«t>y cif his stations. Year after year, he penetrated ihe

nuHierous harbours and bays of the Atlantic coast of Nova
Scotia, and those of the Gulf Shore, and on one occasiou

h«rj the misfortune to lose his schooner, which was wreck-

yd, ar\il became a total loss. In 1780, he visited agalti

Tatainagouche and Pictou, and on his return lost his way,

awd was detained a whole night in the woods. In the fol-

''>wing year, enfeebled both in mind and body from

it^^erisrtnt labour and anxiety, be retired from duty, but wa?

retained on the list of the society's missionaries, at a

i'duced salary. •

A Gburch had been commenced at Annapolis in the year

I Ti>, and preparations made for building another at Gran-

lilie, under the superentendance of Mr. Wood, t In

*1f6S, ft subsciption was opened among the people at

Hortnn for purchasing a house to officiate in, and about

1770, a small jhurch was erected at Cornwallis by Colonel

f^^)rbid^e and Mr. Best, at their own expense | A chapef

.'iefiort J779 and 1783.

• M^i'VKin's—Report e. P. G.

"urbidge gare ilOO to ihe object, and lieqiieathed four acre* of
'', e ).Ht!iJ in trust iof the use of the chiircj) -Report 1783. In IbOJ, M^
Brldier I'l jueathed the HUtii of .£200 tuwnrda rebuilding Uie church at Corn-

i •s h waB completed undor the direction of Col. (J snip bell and Ja».

»»u. taq. This bequeat i« said to hav« been loaae iu lokea of reapeot

111
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i^as built at Windsor, about the same time, by subscriptiod

nmung the inhabitants, and uaetl by all denominationg. Mr
Bfennefl prearhed in this building in 1771. The inhabitants

Were jiiincipally meinbora of the Church of England, Pres-

byterians, and Congregatioiialists. At Falmouth, Mr. El-

lis usually preached under a tree near the old ferry, or in

the lavern^kitchen,and at Newport in a private ho^jse. His

congregation con.prised persons of various dunominationt».

He represented the people in Cornwallis to be well afftjctetf

towards the Church, but not so in Horton, In 1776, he

reported bis communicant!! within the townships included

in his mis-iion at 90. Three years later, the inhabitants of

Cornwallis expressed themselves desimus of having a resi-

dent minister of theirown. Tie Rev, Mr Bailey, whohad
been driven (rom his inission alParrsborough during the war

was sent to reside among them, but Mhorily after removed to

Annapolis The number of church-fu iiilies in the town-

ehip, at the time, was ^20 At Faimouth, Newport, Wind-
sor, divine service was performed by Mr. Ellis, who in his

report, (1791), said "f»!l bitterness is entirely over, and al-

though some still profess themselves dissenters, they are

of^en at church, and what is more, send their children

regularly to catechism, which is every Sunday evening that

t'am at Windsor."*

In 1769, Mr, Eigieson, formerly a Presbyterian minister,

but then recently ordained by the Bishop of London as a

Church of England missionary, was stationed at Fort

Cumberland, and occasionally visited the neighboring set-

tlements. In 1778, the garrison of this place was besieged

and esteem tor ihe charocter of the incumbent, the Rev. William Twining,
tvhose zealousj eiideuvoiira in the cmm-. of f(o«pel truth, had at length won
the respect nnd admiratiou of his rhurchwardun. once hia strenueu»
oppontnt. Mam. of Rev'd. Wm. Black-

*Uawkiai,>s UiaiioBfl^
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h^ nn Ameiican revolutionary furce, and Mr. ETagieson

raken prisner by ttc^ enemy and carried off to New fing-'

land, where ho endured six months imprisonment. Hav-
ing effected his escape, he returned to hia mission, where'

be continued until 178B or 9.

In the BiKumn of 1773, Mr. Eagieson, at the request of

the inhabitantfi, visited the island of St. John, afterwards

called Prince Edward'^s Isiind *, ufider direction from gov-

ernment and the corresponding committee. He preached'

at Charlotte-town three several times^visited St. Pieiers,

Stanhopp, Tracadie, MalpeH<, and Prince Town, reading

prayers aiid preaching at these places, to the satisfaction of

the inhabitants, who apptared happy In nn opportunity o'

bearing a Protestant minister for the (Tr^t time since the

idUnd had been made a separate government.

ft has already been mentioned that a cemmittfe

existed at Halifax, in coniipctjon with the Society for

Propagating the Gosped in Foreign Partf. It consisted of

Lord William Campbell, the Governor, the Hon. Jona-

than Belcher, the Chief Justice, and the Hon. Richard'

Bulkeley, the Secretary of the Province. The Board wa» «

organiafed in 1769', in acfrord^ince with a letter addressed to*

Mr. Belcher by Dr. B'lirton, the secretary of the society i-

dated in April, 1769, in which the thanks of the society-

were communicated to that gentleman and Mr. Bulkeley,.

'or their former cjicriions in behalf of the missionary

•Mir,; and' they were requested to form themselves into a-

comtiiiitee, and m?\ke such regulntrions and report such-

matters as they shoubl think expedient, and a wich w.i*

also expressed that the Governor should preside and as^ii^t

It their meeting.'*, when bis aflF.iira would permit. A pledge

was at the same time given to them,, by the society, that?

" the utmost nttennon and every kind of resperi" w(iui<J«

* Journi)) ot CorrvB^ouding Coin<ailiee.
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hfl pnid to their (hsclsioop, and tlmt *' nil private applica-^

feiond of persons in their own hehulf, vvouM be suspenderi

till ratified hy their full consent and app»-obuiion." i'he

fir.st meeting of the hoard took piano on the 13th Junci

li76l>, after which they usually held their rneeting.s quarter-

ly. Tho manuscript journal of tho proceedii)j:9 of this

committee, duritig the six years of their existoncti, exhibits

care and attention to the inlerenttj of the church, and a par-

Hcular desire on the purt of its members for the prtserva-

tion of harmony and feHoW{*hip witti the several denomin-

ations of Chrisiiaus ihrouiihoul the Province. *

An annual meeting of the cler«y usually took place at

Halifax during the vvetik after the first Sunday after Trin-

ity, to report on the state of their missions, and a sertuon

was preached at St. Paul's on the occasion. At their an"

nual meeting in June, 1770, the committee anrj clergy, with

the dissenting minis^ters, and his Mjijt'sty's Council, and

tihe House of As.sembly, ad attended at church, and heard

nn excellent sermon from Dr. Breynton, whi^jll gave

tinusual satisfaction.!

The number of tho clergy of the Church of EnjrIanU

within the Acadiui Province?, between the years 17S9 and

tldS, did not exceed 12. There were none in Canada, and

no place <'f worship connected with the communion of the

church. The cl'3rgy t)fB»itish America were under the

episcnpxl jurisdiction of the Bishop of London, who also

ordained for the Colonies, nnd still possesses this latter

power conjointly with the Colonial Bishoj)9. X

•The ftillowin!! npppnrs nmntrR the iiiptnirtlon.s of' ihe society to theif
mixNionarieH :—''To rrrnmiiimrl and protnrlt hrpiherly lnv« and Chrit-tiat'
<;hHrlty, particnlHrly among all Proiestiinis, *.vbere you exercise your niln-
itierial functiciris.''

t Report 8. P. G. 1771,

} The iwo Arclibifchopg have also iho same j>ower, umJer the aM of Bar»-
Uauient..
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Afcer the infl'jx of Loyalists in 1783, \ho cirrgy tbroupli-

ojt the diocese of Nova Scoiia began to in'rease in num-

hers. in ihe yeur l78Giheir nHrrics and stations stood thus:

Nova Scotia,— Dr. Breynion, olHulitux ; Jacob Bailey,

Annapolis; Peter DeluRoclie, Lunenbur-,' ; VVid. Ellin,

Wind-jor; Joseph Wiswell, Cornwullis, Jlorton, and W'il-

root
J

J. Eaglison, Cumbcrlund ; Roger Veits, Digby
j

Gtor;.'e Panion, Vurmouth ; lojac Brown, superannuated,

J. W' Weeks in Halifax.

New Brunswick.— Sirnuel Cook, at Fredericton ;

Jobn Bear(!8ley, at Muugerville ; James Scovil, Samuel

Andrews, Ricbaril Clarke, and Geo. Bitisei, lately arrived

from the United Suites, and not yet Hp|)ointed to stated

missions. Mr. fiissett was stationed at St. John after ibe

removal of Mr.Cook lo Fredericton ; be was succeeded by

by Dr. Mather Byles, of Portsmouth, who bad removed

with the ioyulists to Halifax, where be was chaplain to tbe

garrison for several years.

NEWForNcr.AND. — Walter Price, at St. John's;

Ja'nes Baltbur, at Harbor Grace and Carbonear. Trinity

Bay, vaeaiit. *

Canada.— John Stewart, at Cataroquoi, and MobawJt

Indians
, Jobn Dcty, it Sorel (iuebec Montreal.

Cape Breton.— Ranna Cossiti, ut Sydney.

The society had also four schoolmasters in Nova Scotia^

one in New Brun<;wick, one in Canada, and one in New^
foundland.

On the formation of a Representative Government in

Nova Scotia, in JToS, one of the first acts of the Assembly

was that passed in the S.Sd year of the reign of bis Majesty

King George the II., for the t'Stablishfrient of religioug

ubiic worfibip within the Provircc. This act declared

• Mr. flinch at Trinity Bay iii 178^.

h|
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the " encred rites anJ ceretnonie* of divine worship, oo
(Cording to the liturgy of the Church establis' ed by the

laws of £ng|jind, should be dHemed the fixed .node of wor-

ship in the Province, and the place where such liturgy

should be used, sliould be respected and known by tho

name of the Church of England as by law pstabliabed."

Ministers of the Church were by the same act, required

*' to produce teatimoninls from the Bishop of London, to

assent to the book of common prayer, and aul)8cribe to tho

orders and constitutions! of the Church, and the laws estab-

lished in it. On compliance with tuet^ requirementa, the

Governor was directei to induct the Minister " iiito anj>

Parish that should make presentation of him," and the

Governor and Council were auiliort-<'"d to suspend and

«ilence any other persons assuming the functions of MiniB.

lers of the Church of Eiiglind. This j'lrisdiction of the

Governor and Council, (says Murdi;-b in ais Epitome ot

the Laws of Nova Scotia,)* '^^ supposed to be taken away
by the subsequent erection of Nova Scotia into an Epis-

copal See. The second clause of the act provided thai

" Protestant Dissenters from the Church of E tgland, vvhe

ther they be Calvinists^ Lutherans, Quaker.<it or under

what denomination soever," should have ftee liberty of

conscience, and might erect aed build meeting houbas for

public worship, and chooi^e ministers for performing divine

service according to their opinions,! and contracts between

jheir clergymen and congregations, were declared valid,

and all such Dissenters were declared to It; excused from

rales and taxes for the support of the Estabtiabed Church

of Englandjt and inese privileges are all declared to extend

to RomanCatholicsJl by a subsequent law. Mi^usters of the
,111 -I - -- II-- I m" > I I ! 1-^ M III • .^am-^^^^i^mm^ — —^BWi^^a- ^ "! wi ^^i^—^^*^i^

* Vol. 1. p^ge 18i.

\ Nova Scotia Laws, voK 1, page 7.

t The law on this subject in Prluce Edward Island, is precisely similar to

(hatpin Nova Scotia, See P. E. Island statiue, 43 Geo: " chapter 6. The
flrst two ciaiises of which are copied from the Nora Sc. '.-^t Htatute ol 1758.

{I Aet of 1827, 8 Geo. 4; c. ^3.

Cb
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Cburch of England not nonforming thomsnlvns to tdc rules

pie«crib«3(i by the cunornj of rb^ church, ore derlared to \>»

^tibjeot (0 the henalt'ips and censures declared iherein, and

none other. Other statutt'S j»«s8i.'d in this and the foliow-

in<^ years, provirle for the ereciiori of Parishes throughout

Nova Scoli»i, by order of Governor and Council, and the

.i|)|)ointtnent of churchvvnrdens and special vepiries in eHch

I'lrish, with corporate powers to hold lands for the bentfic .

if the parish church. *

In the year 1738, Governor ri«iwrence issueil a procl.-.m-

; lion to the people of the ()M Colouies, inviting iht-cn to

^etlle the French lands hIuuji^ fbb Bay of Fundy and Di^in

•f Minap, lately vacate I by the Acadian French, and made
j'ratits of severttl townships, each to a nutnber of prn-

prieror?. In many of the^n grants a reservation was madr;

for the first minisM.*r,t of one share, for the glebe 600 ncnts

Hitd for the school 400 acres. Poriions of tbts'e binifs

h ive beim broug'it uu<ier cultivation, and constitute valu-

u(>le s''-*>«'i^, but tiie ;7 'faler part is still in a wiMernesi*

\i\e. I'li^'st? grants "f J^vrhorO lands were considered ro

have l)eHii i
> \d« >rmity with the arrangenieut

fiitereii into !iy G,:v3 r in 1749, with the Society for

Propniraliti;; the Gospel in Tort ij^u part:^ ; ami the sohool-

niHstcrs in connection with that society in Nova Scotia,

huve troni time to firri« occupied and improved many
schooliotis' in various parts of the Province.

t

From the tenor of the royal instructions to the Gov-

ertiars of Nova Scotia, ih^i rorrespondencn from the year

n^f) r » iiie present time between Governtiient af>d the

• Uii^'i 01 NovH Scoiifi, 33*1 G»-f>. 2, "fh>ip -3. Hv ibi" »<'.t, ttie iwo rhurch
v.>|,.n'» ;(r-i; uvtive upveiai vetiir>nieii ure lo be elecieil aniiuall.' ^>y h'-

(i!(ri.-.-,,.i.p|->-.

Thi- })as bperi fis'ia"v undersiood not lo refer to the minls'.era nf ihe

; 'ii-;l;op't, itej'ort on scliool laads, MiG. Council Journa's.
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Society for Propagating the Gospf I, aa well as the nature

of the uusts fornieily created of glebe and .^chool-iamU i»'

conjiiDction, throu^jbout tbut Province, it woi»!<l r.ppearflo

havo bee!i tbe intention of Government to |,laco ibe 8flioc»

lands exchisively in tbe bamls of tbe Cburcb of Knglamf.

'I'be propriety of tbo cocrdo pursued bus been fre<)U.mly
(|uestioned in tbe Legislaiure, partic.ulirly vvitb respect. lo

the tovvnsbips settled under Guvfrnor Lawrence's pro-

clnmaiion, between 1751) and 63, whore the ninjotity of lb<?

grantees were supposed to bave been Protestant Disset)ter!»,

Tbe question as to tbe ri^bt of tbeCtiurcb to adniinistfr The

school-lands in *Nova Scotia, was brought fully leforo \h<'.

notice of 11. M. Guvernriient in 1389, when the Proviociiri

Leiiislature pushed an act to VQHt ibem all in trusfeen i\)i

ibo general purposes of education. The British Govern-

ment refused to sanction thii t)ill, and declnred, after hear-

iu«; the opinion of cotinse! in England aa to tbe rij^htn fc

quired by tbe Society for Propagating the Gospel, ihMt, all

scboof-lands already occupied and improved nbouM Iw

preserved to the Church, and F^ord Juhn Russell, in nin

Oespaicb, expressed sotue doui»ta whether it would

not lie proper and just !o admit ibe claims of f'i.-

Churcb to a portinnof the land«j yet unoccupitd. j

In the two Provinces of CiinmlH, a provision whs fnad«*

!>y the act of Parliatnent passed it» the year 179), :j: inu-

monly called the t^ueltec net, by the allotuieni ot land:^ for

tbe ^support of a Protej-lant clergy ; and the Crv)vvri vas

empowered by the act, to authorize the Govtrnars of tioib

Province,'', with the advire o( their Kxecutive Council , to

"These school lunitp, wiih a few exception)), are ft' Jiiiln vsiliie, Fn.l ni
home part's of the couuU} . scurcely wortli ihe expeiists and iroiible ol leiw-
III,','.

i See Lord John Ktis!<t-ll's De.-p;uch to the Governor of Nt>va Scotia .,,

the MUhject ol the school lati(]<, i:i I(-.'39. A^btiubIv JoL'ru«lr<, ]840.

I 31 Ueo. li, ch.iplcr 31.
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creel in nny township or parish a pardonage-honse accord-

ing to the Eslahlislmiont of iho Church of Enghimi, onJ

to entlovv the same with l.iiifl.s ; nint the Governors wero

ernpowereil to prtsent to such rectory or purdonoge, on

incijfnbent of ihe Ministry of the Church of England, who

should hold the profits nnd entolumfnts on the same terms,

nnd he lial)le to the perfortnance of the pnriio duties, as the

ioeuinhent of a parish or rectory in Flngland : suhject,

however, to all rights of institution, and all other spiritual

and ecclosiaslicrtl jurisdiction and authority, which havo

lieen or rnoy he lawfully granted hy the King's h;tiera

pul*>nt to the B/shop of Nova Scotia. •

The Upper Canada statute, 37 G«o. 3, chapter "2, p.ro-

vidos fdrthe appointment of parish oHicers in that part of

Cari'ad L. The householders in each parish or township, by

this art, choose one churchwarden, and the minister of

ihe Church of England the other, who when sworn into

office hive corporate powers to hold goods and chattels,

&c. Dissenters of all denominations are tolerated and

protected by law in Canada, as well as in the other British

Provinces, and their contrncts connected with the suj)port

of puhlic worship capable of being inforced by law. In

the Province of New Brunswick, the Provincial statute

veats the power of electing the wardens and special vestry

in the {lewhoiders of the several paris.hes throughout the

Province. The churchwardens and vestrv are there a

corporation to bold lands, and possess moro extensive

f.owers by law than in Nova Scotia. Their duties are

dedned by statute^ and there are several parishes incorpor-

ated by special enactment.

Advodsons.— in Nova Scotia, the advouson fj or nghc

1 ii

' This act was passed before ttie nppoiulment of a Hi.-«hop of (iuebec.

T Nnminaiio'ii is the substancr of ihn advnujion. Prosientation nnd nomiDa-
Uoa usually accompany each otiier, though they may he sepurRted.
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of nomination, it would appear, is in the parishioners.

Tb« Provincial stntuie, 32 Geo. c. 5, empowers ilio (jov

(jrnor to intiuct a mini-^ter into any p'lrish that Mhull mak'

preHd ititi^n of hirn, euch minister lirt^t presenting. testi

rnony of his license from the Uinbop of Lomiou, (ther<

was no Colonial Bi»>hop'< at thetitne), and in other res

p«rr.s confirming hitnself to the orders uoiJ consiitiUinn i>

the Church of England, ami the laws tlierfjin estalilinhtJ.

There are atiout 25 parishes lugally conritituted in th>

Province of Nova Scotia. Owing to ih« limited cont'ihii

lions usually Mnde by the pat nhioners towards the suppor

of their rectors, iri the country pari^jhes, the act of [jteserii

Htion on the pun of the pejple has fallen into disuse, and if'

Bishop who.se duty it is to assign stations to all mi3sionarir>

in Njva Scotia, has usually seal a clergyman to a vacant

parish as a missionary of the vsncitty, tho* neVer it is sup

posed, without firti consulting the wishes of the people oi

rite subject. The Society for Projiagating the Gospel, i

would appear from the early records of their proceedinjr!^

have alwfiys rejpected this right, whether vested in ihi

Govcrnora of the Provinces or tho parishioners, and we ti::

in their reports mention frequently made of clergymen wh

have been presented to beueficef, both in NovaScoiia, Ne^

Brunswick, andCanada, having been "adopted as mission

nries of the society," with an allowance as such. Thes

Nova Scoti.i statuiess were in force within the Province o

* This 8iil>jei'.t lian never been fi'ljndlnited upon in Novh c'coliii. In lf^

(oiae ilifHciilties Kccnried re!>|)e<'tiii^ ihe jireMenialiou lo the )>Hrisli nt ^

Paul's, Halifix ; bnt in itiat case ilie incumbent liad lie«*n olevnted to '•

l>is!)0|iruk, xnu itie Crown vvas cotiacqiiently uniitlbd lo (lie next prthnr
Hiion by law.

t Iininediiit<>;v ntrer ihe |iussing nf this law, h memorial whh Inid luin'

Gf^vi'iiior l.nwrence. signed by the (Joiuicii and |'riiin|tal iiiliubuiiiii> i

IfnI'la.'c, prerenlinji itie Rev. .Jolui nre>nl<)ti, nnd Uie Hcv. Thonia::' W'iku
;;; ?>» Oovt^mur, to be '* nidiu'tod into the pHiirh <hnrci» o( ihc town '

Ihililax." 'I liey woe accordinfrly •' iridncK-d mlo ilie ji'iui ica! a; cij.h! ••"«

oession of the aaW. church, with all the ^iyhls, ic. beltnjiiiig.'' U('|toil ^' !

G. 1700.
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Sew Brunswick until 1701, • when t^^}• were declared lo

he no longer so by a Bpenial enactment.

There are no eccleiiin^tical courts in America. The
I'iHhnps pONsesd no temporal or spiritual power beyond

'iiat which is necessary for the internal government of the

hurch. In Nova Scotia, the clergy are, by Provincial

tatute«, made Hubject to the penalties and censure; de-

clared in the canons of the Church, and none other,

and in the other Provinces, Rome of their duties are

.^ffinedMiy local law;*. The Colonial Bishops exerc'se

a kind of patriarchal authority over their clergy, much

le^entbling that of the primitive ages of the church,

and have never yet iDund it necesnary to call in the aid of

iaw or courts of jus'.ice, in the government of their dioceses.

* Tie latier jiari of iht 3(1 cJauM of ihe New Brunswick act, 26 Geo. 3
rhupitr 4, which deprives cleigymen of their tmrieflcea on beinj; convicted'

ieliireBn> court of over and termlimr, of departing from the order of the

1 muhI of the Church of Eiisland, in their ohurcheu ; aaya, '' It ahalt be law .

I'll io auch cuae (or the Governor to collnie to the hencflce or {>romotioQ, itr

II' the person ao ofiendlug as afuressiid, waa dead.*'
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CHAPTER II.

DirCf SF or NOVA SCOIIA*
The estalilishment (jf E()i8copQcy in Anifjiica, had lieen

«ri oUject of solieitutle on th« purl of the members of the

National Church, l»ofh in England anrl the CoIoiiIhs, from

' the period of the Ilestoration to that of the American

Rovoiution.

Asetrly a^ the je.tr 1G73, Kit?g Charles 2d proponed

fii send n Bishop to Vir«,'iniij, atjd the Rev. Dr. Murrny

was nominated for the purpnge ; hut rertson^ of state ar^

Haid to have intprfered with the accornplisbmeii?. of iho

d«»si{;i». * In 1705, an applicntinn was ma<le from the

Cidunie"', signed Ity 14 (derj;y«HHO n!»spiidded at Burling-

ton in New Jer.-ey. lo he supplied with a "uflfri^jHO to visit

thesevfral Churrhes, and the SocMety ff>r P. .»pjigntif»g il>e

Gosi)^! .1) Eofpii^n Parts haviiifj tnken up the siilject, ein-

bodiedthe siil'stancp of th^ petitioi: in a memorial lo iho

Crown, in 1V09 Siirnulau^d by repened appeal- from the

Ccdonie", tn^ S >ciery n^n't) rejinwed their {ippiii'uiioo to

the Crown, by a oieniori;.! dated durir, 1715, in \\hich it

was stHfed that a .-ite hid bern ti«ced upon for the letiidencti

"f a Bishop, at Willi iin«sburj,^h in Virjjmia, and anollirr ui

Burliiigr>n in Nuw Jersey, at which latter pluoe ihey h'-d

made puJohase of a hou-e and landH for his ri sidenci'.

'i iie appointment was uguin prevejiiwd, owing as it was

"Life ol Bhhop llobart. Ifawkiii* s Mif^siou* of the Cliurth.
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inj{»|»nse(l, to the breaking out of the Scotch relu'llmn, i\xm\

the politicul op|»OHili(>n of Sir Ilulierl \Vii.ip<)le/« Mdiiurny-

irati«)n u> a clergy sii>i})"(:fed of favoring the Stuart family.*

Aj)()lic»l»f»ns on the 8iihj«;ct from the clergy of Ain« riCfi

cootinueil to lie tnml« until l7iS, when two clergy tnt-n,

Talbot ' himI Welton, received cons^crtition fiorn tiie non-

juring Bishops, and proceedfii to Ainerioo, Irot int»!r(Vr-

uiee on the part of the Briiicih G«)v»irninfMit of iliut day

preventeJ these two B»?hopd from exerci^iog thtir.

functions.

About ih« pern)d of the trouhle-i in America, the ques-

tion of the Episcopate ha«l aj^ain become the topic of much

<lir<cussiou or^ both fides of the water, and ul length the

dHslrefi of those who favored il were eroivnrd with «ucccs?.

In 1784, thrt Kpiscopal office was once more conferred or.

the Aoierican Church, in the per.-'Oti of Dr. Seabury, who

r«> ';ived consecration from the Scotch Btshnps, and five

yeara af'er, Drg. White and Provost, of New York, re-

ceived consecration at the bands of Moore and Murkii.ifn,

tije two English archbishopjs.:^

The Hi'^hoprick of Nova Scoiia had been re&olved on in

17S4. a?Hl Di. Cbandlrr, |[ of New York, fixed upon to fiil

the see. iig declined the (iignity, and recommended his

iViend Dr. Chaile^ In^lis, formerly rector of Trinity

church, in that city, who had ftr many years taken an

active p irt in the <>; jcusfeions relating lo American episco-

pacy. Dr. Inglis was ncrordingly consecrate»l first iJisbop

ot Nuva Scotia, in 1787, § with eccle.>iahtical jun-idiction

over the Provincfs of Upper ami Lower Canada, New
Brun;'.' ick, and ihe ?8land of Newtoundland.

^ HttWkiiiB'b Mijfiluns of ihe Ctiiirrli, page <3oG.
'

1 Mr. Talboi hn.i b«en in AmiriCi many jenrn, aini wa« unions those
m<i«ii aclively engaged in »dviir.riiig ifie caiisa of Americ itn e|»if>oupni) .

f The Moravian Ctnirrh tjad two bi»liop.-< ui Ainericd. in 1750.

i;
Biuhop Ilnbari'i Muiiinirs. Ifiwiiin*.

; 'ih« ttaiite jtar \s ah liishvi's Wliite and rrovcul. of Ntw Vork.
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At ibo period of ihe Bidhop^d appointment, there were

eighi nler^ymen of the Church nf England in the Province

of Nova Scotio, six in New Brunswick, two in Newfoiind-

jrtiid, one in Caf>e Breton, and two or three in the Cunadap

There were at the lime but f.ve schoolmBHters conneclefi

wl h the Church Missions in the whole diocese. Thefc

Bc'-oolinanifTs enjoyed n smnli stipend from the Society for

Propagating the Gospei, The allowance from the Society

to its missionaries varied from £3b to £70/s'8terling per

annum, in addition to which each minister enjoyed a small

allowance from Government. The sum of £10 was also

allowed by the Society for a library, on the establiebment

of a mission, and a supply of bibles-and prayer^bookss, for

distribution, by the missionary, were rejjulurly furnished

At the conclusion of the revolutionary war, a number ci

loyalist families, chiefly attached to the Church of Eng-

land, settled in the western part of Nova Scotia, in the

Province of New Brunswick, and in the |Canadas, anu

eight or ten clergymen who had been missionaries^of the

Society in the Old Colonies, distributed J themselves

throughout the diocese. The Diss^enters, who then formed

a larf»e portion of the population of Nova Scotia, fwere

scantily supplied with pastors, and the want of spiritual

instruction was Iclt throughout the whole Province. The
Governor in a letter to the society, dated 1785*, mentioned

the destitute state of the settlers on the Atlantic coast east-

ward from Halifax, and on the Gulf Shore, where the inha-

bitants were chiefly composed of loyalist refugees about2000

in number, all new settlers, and pointed out Ship Harbor,

SheeiHarbor, Country Harbor, ChedabucloBay,Antigonisl
,

Mirigomisb. etc. as stations where missionaries would be

eminently useful, Mr. DolaRoche was accordingly despatch^

*BeportB. P, G, 1786,
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I as n visiting r\.i?«8ioQary to Cbedabucto (Guysboro'), in

in I7S7, and a short time nfterwarils three ochoolmusierfj

and catechistft were statiuncJ at convenient distaiice^ on

the Atlanliu coast, and another t^ent to the negro popula-

tion of Tracadie. These stations on the easieni shore

were kept up by the Society uniil 1830.

The Society for Propag.stin^' Ihn Gospel havinj; fourid

themselves uider the nece.-sity of discontinuing tbf ir s,Ma-

ries to the missionaries in '.be indepen«iani Slates, engu<.'ed

to provide for such as were willing; to remove to his

Majesty's Colonies, and the Government was itMluced lo

cooperate in the design, making an additional provision fur

ministers in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-

wick. In accordance wiih ibis nrrangement, the Rev.

Saniael Cook, of Shrewsl»ury, New Jcri^ey, the Uev. John

Saver, of Fairfiftldj Nevv England, and the K» v. iMr.

Beardsley, formerly missionary at Pough/^eepsie, in tlte

State of New York, were appointed to the Province of

Now Brunswick. They were soon followed by Mr. Bi5pei

from Rhode Island, and Messrs. Scovil, Clarke, and An-

drews, from Connecticut.*

Mr. John Saver and Mr. B^ardsloy came lo the

River St. John, with the loyalist seiilere, in 1783. Mr,

Sayer spent the winter of that year at Maugerville, Jtbour

;nxty miles above Fori Howe, and preached to a tnixrd

congregation of refugees and old settleri?, in the Congr* -

UHiionHlist meeting bouae.t Two other loynlist clergynun,

Mr. I?aac Brown, of New J»;rsey, and Mr. VVnlter, setiUd

in Nova Scotia. 'I'be letter wa^ statioufd ».i Shelbuiiie,

and the former, a very old man, was snperunnuaiod on atj

allowance from the Society. Dr. ^' alitor By les, of Boston,

was stationed at Uali!"u\' for several years as .Military

Cbf^plain. He was afterwards rnojoved to St. John.
I!

• Utiioii Kte. t I'« , i^M J'M.
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Mr. Cook was a most active and zealoua inisKionnryr

an«l may be considered the father of the churcb in New
Brunswick. He arrived at St. John in the autumti o^

1785, where ha was gladly received by the people, who
had ftbout eight months before purchased a house 36 feet

by 23, for a church, but had been unable to render it com-

fortable for divine worship. Mr. Cook called a vestry-

meeting, and the sum of £t>0 was collected in three day*

whioh enabled them to pilaster the interior, and erect a

gallery. He was removed to Fredericton, formerly St

Anns, in August following, and his place snpplied by Mr
Bisset. The Sunday following his arrivnl at Fredericton,

he preached to a congregation of about 70 persotis, in thf;

King'» provision store,, the windows of which were after-

wards glazed, and a reading desk placed there, and pews
erected, for the onvenience of the congregation. In

October they proceeiled to organize their parish by the

appointment of churchwardcDs, special vestries, and other

{larish officers, and on Christmas day following, the Lord'd

supper was administered to 14 comtnunicanta.

At the request of the Governor, Mr. Cook undertook,

in the month of November of that year, lo visit Passania-

quoddy Bay, ami the town of St. Andrews, then recently

laid out, and consisting of 200 bouses. He also paid a

visit to Campot)ello, Digedeguash, and the surrounding

settlements, baptised 78 children and adults, and made ar-

rangements for the est rolishmeni of a resident missionary*

From the conversations be held with the leading inb.ibi-

t!»nt8, he expressed himself in a letter to the Society per-

suaded that a Church of England missionary would be

very acceptable in the place, though many of the settlers

Report S, P. G»

III I !'l

»u
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were of the Kirk of ScotlnnJ, • Mr. Cook remainrd sta-

*ioneiI at Fredericton until 1795, when his valuable life

wMs brought to a^'idtlen lermiiiHtion by the ujisetiin)? of his

canoe in atlcmpling to cross the river near the town.

A grant was made by Parliament al)out the year 1797

of £2000, for the purjiose of building churches in the

}Vovince of New Brunaviick.

In Nova Scotia, tho number of missionaries were in-

reased by the addition of Mr. Bernard Houseal to thu

(•erman Mirision at Halifax in 17^5. Mr. Shreve lately

onlainei! by the Bishop of EjOndon to the Parish of Pars-

borough, anil Mr. Money to Lunenburg in I7S7. About

1791, Dr. Mather Bylea was appointed tn S^^int John, and

Mi". Oliver Arnold was oflioiuting at Sussex VhIc, Mr.

Frs^derick DiMee at Woodj>took, and in 1793, Mr. George

Pidireon at Belle Isle. Thi?* gentleman was afterwards re-

moved to Fredoricton, on the death of Mr. Cnok, in 1795.

The first act of Bi.shop inglis on arriving at his see, was

to obtain means for the rstablii'hfnent of a feminiiry of

leijrninj; in connection with the Eiiiscopate. Tho dpfiyn

of establishing a public grammar school at Halifax, bad

I'oon in contemplation as early as 1769, and tho Rev. Mr.

Smiih, Provost of the College al Philadelphia,
-f
applied to

for procurintr a person properly quplitied to take charge of

eoch a .school. The commirtee at Ila'ifax, in correspon-

dence with tho Society for Propagating the Gospel, al their

rneeiing held in October of that year, determined on snb-

rr.itting the subject to the eonjiideraiion of the parent

sociery, and on the l7th of October, 1770. resolved on

recommending that the allowance to pchoolmattets,

throughout the Province, should be withdrawn, and

<levotpd to the support of a " Public Seminary ," that iC

was their opinion the fund would be so pplarged by III oral

ii

Report I78i:.
f
M. i^. Minutes of Correspoijuing Couiiiiiuee.

'I
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^ii'>srrij)ti'in»', from the principal inhahiiants of ihe Pro-

ving", as to become aa ample support for a gmilleman oj

leaniiMj^ and refpectahility to engnge in ihe irust, "ihai

i I corisiderHiion of the examples to ynuih >:\ ihe capita!

from a mixture of troops amJ imvy, they were further (»f

opinion that a Serniiiary cr Collpgiate Sohool t^bould he

more safely ami us^-felly estal»lii<heti at Witui^or, the near-

est country-town, atid where the youth to In; traiiievl up

woulii have If^sa avocations from theii stiKii^-s and pur^uir^

in ledrnin}^'." They also referred to lU^t fart of the

(Governor and Council havinj" rrserveii sofi.e vacant Irnxls

in Cui»»l)erlanil for the endfwnjent of a Secninary to ba

ecJtablisbed at Wind«ior.

in 17S3, the subject was a<?Hin brought forward and

ur^f'fl upon the atteufion of Sir Guy Carleton, the Gov-

ernor GHueral, by five clerjDmen ot New York, of whom
Dr. Iti-rlis wrts <me ; and in 1730, Dr. BiirritigtoO; fii'itri-

wsirdm r3i-^hop of Durham, drew up a paper which was

piibinitred lo G<»vernment, enliiled " Thoujjb.s on tbn

esfHblishoieot of the Church of England in f'ova ScutiH,''

rccornmendmg the endovvinent <if a Seminary of leaniiny,

to fiirtii^h a rejjuiar s.jcces'jsion of Eccle!*iHfiics. After a

'l't)othy atid prntracted correi«pondence on the pnrt of the

'iBishop of Nova Sooli.J, wilh Lord Dorchester at (r^tiebec,

'ami the public auih6riiip«»iri England and Nova J^c .lia, an

Academy W't: opened at Windi^or, on the 1st Navemho*,

17S8. 'inder the direcrinn of the Bishop, the ProvinciBJ

L^gislnturp Ua 'ing previously voted J£4<^K) !?terlit»«j (or its

"^sipport. T'he Royal iustiuclions on the subject ofMchoots

were laid before the Leiyisbuure on this occasion, and

their i)ro(;eedii»^;s cor»t.iin a K^'^-'doiidn* " ftir ife j«pefdy

^Jlishop of N'nva ScoM.t'si [.'iiei- in Ihe Arohltishnp of Cii'iteibtir\ . He«:
'1767. llish 'j>/ Ak'iiioiHiiJa tiiitilished ai Uiililu.v m leUG.
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astablisbment of a public school in a central s'nuatioD, that

{in exemplary clergyman of the Kstablished Church should

be placed at the head of the school, that a ProfeSHor of

Mathemulictf be provided, and that ihe Bishop of Nova
Scotia be requested to procure these officers." The pro-

priety of establishing a College was also suggested, upon

which the " members were recommended to consult their

Constituents, that they might come prepared at the next

session, to give the fullest information on the subject."

Accordingly, ih*- following year an act of the Legislature

was passed I'V which £400 sterling wai3 granted, for ever,

towards the support of a College at Windsor, and also

constituting the Governor of the Province, the Chief Jus-

ice, the Secretary, the Speaker of the Assembly, the Ati'y.

and Solicitor General for the time being. Governors of tbo

College, with corporate powers to bold lands and make

statutes for its gov^ernmen:, and to appoint Presidents,

'Professors, and other officers, (thePresident always to be a

clergyinan of the Church of England.) The euro of £500

was at the same ^ime granted to purchase a proper situa-

tion for the College, and the Governors empowered to em-

ploy temporary Professors for the immediate education of

youth, until a sufficient building should be erected, and a.

charter obtained from the Sovereign, to authorize the open-

ing of the College in due form. *

Tlie whole proceedings of the Provincial Legislature

relative to th^ College, are evidently characterized by a

dispOBiuon not nnfii-^ndly to the Established Church, and

the Dissjnters in the Assembly fretly united with the

Churchmen In making the provision desired by the friends

of the institution Through the earnest solicitation of the

r-

'l8t vol. Laws N. S., p'^ue 266.

5
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Clahop, anJ'tlie liheral provision of ihe Coloniftl Logis'

lure, the British Government were subsequently induced

obtain grants from Parlinmenf, to the i!fr.ou»)t of £40(

towards the erection of suitable buildings, and to decln

it9 intention of grnjitinj? a Charter, the warrant for whi

was made out in 1792, but the Charter itself was not issu

until the year 1802. This year, a further Grant of £10'

per annum wan made by Parliament to the Collefte, with

promise frofli Government of further assistance, if ti

undertaking liihould flourish and require additional suppoi

In the Iatt*^r part of tho year 1800, the son t .

the Bishop, proceeded to England, being intrusted i-

ihe Governors with contributions to the amount of £25'

for the purchase of Books as a foundation for a Librar

for the Colb'go. Through the exerirons of the Archbishor

of Canterbury, and tho Bishops of F^ondou and Rochester

together with Mr. Wilberforce, and some others, (wb;

withheld their contributions for some Utve, until clear!

satisfied of the rsal connection of the Coilege with th

Church,) a large addition to the books was obtained—wi'r

contributions to the atnountof £400 for the same purfxiH^

Such was the foundation of the Library of King's Coi

lege,, which by subsequent purchases, and donations fron

the University of Oxford, etc., is now, perbajis, the large

collection of hooks in the Province.]:

The statutes of this ir'stitution were formed in the ye;.

1803, ^yhe^ the obnoxious one of co-r^jieiling all aludent

* Memoranda pabliahrd \>y the Bishnp of Nova Scotia.

< The present Dbhop of Nova Scotis*.

I ThiH Lihrary has Hjwayslioen reijderpd next to iiselerfl to nny one f.trcj

the Profefissrs, by Ih* exisfenco of a Statute preventinsj nny r>iudent frc;:.

having accesd to it unii) they havd ohtalned n dej^rre. the [criod at whr .

ihey usually leive the College. It is said lo be cnpjfd from a Statute '

isiiiifi ill the Uuiversity ofO.xford, quite Ineppllcable to the circumstance-:
the Colony. It ia understood, liowever, thitt this statute is not now r»»oi

.

loasi*' iiiiorced.
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bfTcre receiving their degree, to subscribe lo iho Thirty.-

nine Articlfti of the English Church, was carried by a

iriajorily of the Governors, much ngainat the wishes of iho

iiishop, then visitoi of the College under ibe Charter, who*

j.rote^stet! against a Statute which would j^ive dissatisfaction

»o rud|>ectub!o Diasentfirs. afsd o|ierute to exclude their

children Irorti the advantaged of a Collegiate education.

Three years afterwards, through the intervention of the

iiishop, these statutes were annulled, and a new code cb-

tut»lisbed; which, while (hey htrengthened the union be-

tween theColleg«i and the Church, abolished the obnoxious

rule which virtually excluded Dijjsenters from the privilepo

of Graduates.* These Revised Statutes were never \)u\r

'isheiJ, and the public were nii&led for many years, by the

oircuiation of prinied copies of the first set of statutes.

Prepossession*^ were thus perenittcd to gain ground in the

minds of iufljcotial portions of the community against the

Oi/llege, whicL have tended very much" to circumscribe its

•isefulness a« a geot^jral seminary of education.

in 1S21, a design was formed of uniting King's College

^vilh the Institution then ubom to be established at Halifax

tj t.ord Dalhousie, who having in his possession a copy of

The statutes of l-SOS, had justly imbibed strong sentiments

of disapproltation of the College ; h ntgotiolion ensued on

the subject, which w;»3 protracted for several y^ars, and

rerininated in the design being abandoned, it was again

revivcu about the year 1B85, when nn attempt was made
to obtain a surrender of the Charter, but the connection of

the College with the Church being fully made out, and a

Inrgtt portion of its endowment resting on these conditions,

Jtny alteration of its Constitution in this respect, was
found impracticable.

* J'he BUliop'a HUemorentla.

i'
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From the terms of tbe Charier, hy which the Archbishof:

ot Canterbury is Patron, with n veto on ail Statutes, anl

the Bishop of Nova Srotia the Visitor, an w«-ll ag the tenor

of the whole correspondence and procp'^dings connectel

with Windsor College, it appbars that lUe in«iuiution wa^

most clenrly and unequivocally undereiorc! nnJ intended to

I»e permanently under the conrroul of iho C [.urch nuthori*

ties, the principal design of Governmenr, Ojj well ns of iip

founders and henefactortr, l/tmg y^wUiie he diffusion o-

learning should he aecux^d to nil chutfes Uiid denomina

lions by its !.!strumontality)\ the training {»f a Nalivt

Clergy tofiJi the offices of the Church.

In the year 1824, the interests, of the College began to

revive. The aum of £4000,* sterling was obtafned in

England, from members of iho Church, as an addition tc

its endowment, f chiefly through the exertionw of the pre-

sent Bishop then in England^ and the S-'icy for Pro

pagaiing the Gospel made a grant of £500 per annuui

for the general purposes of the College, in addition ir

their allowance for Divinity Scholarsbips tmid Exbibj

lions, which has t>een continued to the pr- .sent time. The

proposed withdrawal of this £500, in 1846, produced nn

appeal from the Bishop to the Alumni, and friends of

K;iag's College, in behalf of the funds of the Institution.'

which has terminated in a permanent association of tho

Alun»n! who have obtained an Act of Incorporation, ena-

bling thom to hold fun'^s for the support of Proft^saorsbips..

*The Annnal ijrant o» ;£lOCO from Gnvernmen' whs vjilnirawn in s 34.

t For SiHtemenl of the Fund* of the College, Bet- Appendix.
|Tfte Allownnce from the Society, for ih© year 1838, ta :

—

j£200 sterling for Divinity iBcholarships.

100 " for Exhibitions, (The Graoiniar School.)
25 " lor the Chaplain.
250 " for general purr'^sP".

The Society for Promoting Christlnn .knowledge hive vAno mndo Annut
Grams of Money to the College, in ui i of ihit DlriiUiy Scti larshiiii.
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m) other objects. This Association, though carefull/'

irranged, so as not to inierfcre with the powers vesto'l iir

he Governors under t.h« Charter, must, if successful,

vt-'otually exercise a mot^t importdnt iiiilueoce over tho

uture inanngement of the Collo<?e.

Since the incorporation of the Associate Alumni, it ha-*

>een proposed to increase the endowment of the Col-

ego, l>y raising the sum of ^6000,' to be irt vested as a per-

Uiao';nl fund for the support of the Institution. £2000'

rta« lieen subscribed by the Alumni, in consideration of

^b«ch the Bishop of the Diocepe has undertaken to use

.•»«« be-^t endeavours lo raitje the same aftiount, and the

':;OoiBty for Promming Cbri'jlian Koowledgo have agreed

t • provide the remuinder, one-half to be paid down when
ill: first .-SSiOOO has bfi^n fiubj^cribed. The sum subscribed

hv the Alumni include.s .C50U raised for the prnnosed

''otiuding of a Divinity ^Scholarship, to be called the Cogs-

>vell Schvj!;)r-"hip, in memory of the laie Rev. William

Cogswell; Curate of St. Paul's, Haii'ax, an Alumnus of

he University* whoso deep piety and literary attain?. senth

^•••w forih the esteem and admiration of ail with whom b«'

WIG associated. The AlOmni support a Professorship of

Modern Langua^ies, and an Annual Fri/.e for tbo best

pcbohr in that branch of literature ; an Annual Hebrt^v

Prize lias also been lately founded by the Rev. Dr. Alc-

C.'iul»^y, President of the' OoUege.

The (vtabliahmipnt of a Bisboprick at Quebec, -u l79Jl

! nited »he jurisdiction of ibe See of Nova Scotia lo th®

A adian Provinces, and the Island of Newfoundland Th 3

names and Stations of the Clergy in the Diocese, a< his

i;me, were as follows, viz :— Robert Stanser, Itector of

St. Paul's, at Halifax ; Bernard Houseal, Missionary

10 the Germans, in Halifax; George Wiight, Master oT-

5*
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the Ac.idRmy ; Joshtju ^V. Week*,* Miss'onai'y m Proston •

Willinm Cochran, Presiderrr uf ibe Collegf at Windsor

officiHtln^ hi Fnlmouih ; Will.fim Twlnin.^, Cornwalli'"

nrnl Horton ; James Wiswcll, Wiltnoi nnri AyleHror<J
;

Archilialil P. InjjlJ!*, Granriile ; Jacob Bailey, Ann»i-

)» >lis ; lio^er V»'it«, Dig''y ; Richard Moiipv, Lunen
Iturjj

; Thoinoft 3i)revc, Fiirrsboivtugh : Edwjjrd VVil-

loughhy, (^umlierland ; WiU'uuri Ellis, Windfl >r j Peter

JDclarorhe, Guysliorongb ; John Rowlund, Sbclij irne; and

David Orriiondc . Yarmouth, Argyll, and Birrtngtou ;

Chester, and Nev.'port, vacant ; Renna Co»8(>t, at Sydney,

C.B.f In N.'.v Bfiinsvvick: Samuel C^ook, at Predericton
;

T/r. Malhi:.- Dylv-, o(.Jobn ; Jobn Beardeley, ?-^aui.'prvilIe
;

J'i'nea Scovil, Ki i«r.ston ;
Saiiniel Andrews, St. Andrews ;

Uicb'd. Clarke, GnKftown ; Wnj. Price, Nashwaak ; Oliver

ArncM, StjfSb'X Vale ; F. Dildjlee, Wood^»to^k, and su[»erin-

tendant of the Indian Scbnol there ; and G.Pidp n. Belle-

if»|p. In NevvToundland:—John Harrifs, at Sr. , ; John

<;iinch, Trinity B^y ; J^hn Evans, x'lacentia ; and Sam'l.

^'ttJc?, Ferry land and Bay of Bulla. Harbor Gr&co and Car-

lioneur, vacnsn.

Tbe Birtiiop of Nova Scotia made viaitations thronjih

various poriions of his Diocese, in the years 17!»0 and 9S

In tho former yr^r, the number of confirmaiionfl, h(

Shrlhnrne, was ^34, and at Lunenburg 32. In 1193

ami 95, he visited the Churches of New Bruns-

wick. Mr. Cook,, as Ecclesiastical Commissary of New
B^'unswickj also held a visitation of the Clerg-y of that

Province, in Septemb^T, 1794. In 1793, the Bishop again

held a visitation, at Fredericton, when be rej)orted the

Clergy as " maintaining their usual good obaracier, being

;

'^ Romored to Guysltorough iu 1795, on the death of Mr, DeuHochfi.

tAppoiuted to ibiB Mission 1?84._

i( i
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r exemi»iary life, (jilijjcnl in HiBrliirpo of ihrir clerical

j'.y, SMfJ petiftrally esteemed liy their pHriahioners
; thni

M'ir Congregations wor« in u.-* floiirisihinj; n con(iition*H<t

"ould lip rwiwonHbly expected, and the niiml»cr ofeoinrnun-

ir »ni8 JDcreasftd " A School had licen Citahlijihetl about'

ihistime, at Fred<*rirton, for the Mack peo|«lf', undor the

'"ection of Mr. Pids^eon, the Uector, aud the Uii^bop pro-

rcil from the Apsw irtiion of Dr. iiray, an allowance of

.'}. H year, for the edacniion of each black child, not ex-

uding thirty.*

in Nova S'Totia the Church was reinforced by the arrival

»m En^\mn\ of two Mi&sionariea, the Rev. W. C. King,

j.ud ibe llev. Mr. Norri«, in 1797 or 8, and by the ordain-

y]on of the Uev. Mr. Mellidgj, in 1795, and the Hev.

Iijojnrnin Grtrrish Gray, appointed, in 1797, cbaplnio to

: a Mttfoons, then aettled at Pres'on, with the care of that

jission. Mr. King took charge of the Parish of Rawdnn
d Oouj^las, a W.I Mr Morrw that of Cltesier, vacant by

hd melancholy death of tfce Rev. Mr. Lloyd, who perished

Lie previou!^ winter in nitr mpting to walk from Chester t*

V indoor. Mr. King, ot» taking charge of his Alission, was •

much enrcuraged by the spal of his people in itie promotion

r religion, and the great libo: uliiy which the Dissenters of

very d«\:rrripU(in bad sbonn him. t

In 179H, the Society fur Propagatint; the Gospel having

ai^en into consideruiion thn stale of the Miseionaries in

"^ 3W ibundland, rheir lobour*? and dangeroiis duties, were

,!: Ii'fed to iucryade their salaries, not, however, in equal

t. ly!inci!, but accurding to the situation and circumstances

'fe^ch MisBioii. This year w^e f la the Rev. John Harries

iiously enp.'iged in forwarding the erection of a new

! i

flepoTt 1795.

Hdpvri 1793.

V
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Churcli • at St. Jobn'^. The Kev. Mr. Jenner was in

charge of the Missioori.y Stations of Harbor Grace and
Carbonear, Conception Biy, and Port de Grace, in which
latter place he jihJ a numerous congregation, and 36 com-^
intinicanti. Mr. Gliiich, then at Trinity Bjy, had charge
of Old Perlicnn, and several other Stations, and Mr.Evana
was resident Missionary at Placentia Bay. The Church
Schools at Bijonavijitaj Bcirin, Scilly Cove, and Harbor
Grace, t were in a prosperous condition.

From the commencement of the present century up tothe

year ]8'.4, the progress of the Church in the Diocese ot

Nova Scotia, had not been m;irked by any rapid advan-

ces. Several subsf nlial Chtrn-hes aod Parsotjage Houses
were erected in New Brunswick and the Western part of

Nova Scotia, under the direction of the Bishop, and

Grants of Glebe Land obtained for new Parishes. !n

Newfoundland, the Church during this period, can

scarcely be said to have k?pt ita ground : there had been

no increase in the number of Missionaries for ten

or twelve years, and for a jjreat part of the time

but three resident clerg^mtn in the island, t Each

Missionary had a salary of about j£100 per annum, in

addition to the Government allowance, and there were

also four or five schoolmasters with sma!! f;tip(?nd9. In

1817 two new Missionaries came out and the salaries were

increased to £?00 per annum, by the Society..

The names and stations of the Clergy of the Diocese

in the year of 1815, were as follows— viz : In Naw

* A Chardr hsil been erected at St. John'n in 1790, iJitd«r the superintdO-
dence of Mr. IlarrieH. The bells were pre.se n ted by Mr, Collins and Mr.
Uidwn, and llie bociks by Mr Siiund^Ts. The ibllowing year the Rev. Win.
lllack, Wesleyan MUsionurv at IlaliTax, visited Newfoundltwd, and pre»cti«cl

the Gospel hI St. Jotitr» and Onrbouear, with great ><uci c^e.

f Report 179S).

I Great clKficulty was e^cpeilenced by ;he Society In procuring Mi«blwii»fi«»
t» go out to Newfoundland, about tlilB iliue.
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inswick : George Mountiiin,*^ nt Frederiirkton ; Georga
' ijjjon, St. John ; James Bisset, Maugerville ; E. Scovil,

; igston ; Samuel Andrews, St. Andrews; R. Clarke.

,,^'f;r(>wn ; Oliver Arnold, SuBsex Vale j and Frederick

hhlep, Woodstock.

In Nova Scotia : Dr. Stanser, at H.-jlifax ; Grort'e

\Vright, Mlssionnry to the Germans ; Dr. Cochran, Presi-

'icnt of ColK'ge, officiating nt Falmouth
; Cyrus Perkins,.

Annnpoli?; Wm. C. King,VVin(lf^o>-; John Milleidgp, Gran-

ville; Thimas Rfi\^lnnd; Sbelbiirne; Thomas S'.jteve, Lu-

r.f'nhurg;.Chdr!f'& W. Weeks, Guysborough; Charlegi In-

ps, Chestor ; llanna Cossit, Yarrnoutl); Benj. G. Gray,

'••ickville; lljhert Norris, Cornwaliis ; Roper Veils, Dig-

i»y;. Wil!ia!ii Twining, Rawdon and Doug'as-, Parr-boro'*

vVilmor, Aylesford and Sydney being vacadt. 'I'here

xvere '»l3T iD'schoolma^tcrs connected with the Church in

.'>ova Scrntia, and nine in New Brunswick, paid partly from-

•ae funds of the Society for Propagating the Gospel,

'i'be num'' and stations of the misslonariei? iti Newfound-

ind \*-ere .•.^ follows, .viz:, David Rowland at Si. Johns ;.

A*'rcderick H. Cdrringion, Carhonear and Harbor Grace
;

I inrii, Trinity Buy ; the mission at Placentia, vacant.,

yhcre were also 6. Church Sohoolmastera in the island.

Previous to the year 1813' the Society upon opening a

, r;w mission u^'Ually granted a S'M'^U salary to the minis-

Mr not exceeding in most case:? £70 sterling, (except in

" 'ewfoundland, where tne allowance had been £.JUO yinco

iiOI or;.!), anil upon the recommendation of Government,

The Secret iry of Stale ui* t:cted the IsrTje of a small allow-

ance to ea^h missionary, through the Agent of tt»o Colony.

In 1813 Governmeui r^^commended to Parliament that an

:nnual grant shouhf be made to the Society, which enabled
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fhfcm to r!i.i3G lbs silaries of their Missionaries to £200*

sterling, per annum. The allowance from the Society was*

always independent of what rouhJ be derived from the con-

iributions ot the people or any parochial endowment thni

might exist, and usually proportioned to the circum-

stances of the tnissionary in this respect.*

Oo the death of Bishop Inglis, which took place in I8l6,

the Rev. Dr. Stanser, rector of St. Paul's, Halifax, was

elevated to the Oishoprick hy the reco'nrnendation of t^ie

Governor, Co'uiicil, and Assembly, and Dr. John Inplis

appointed »o the vacant iUctory, and at the same ttnte

made Ecclosiasiical Comiiiissary.. ai the period of the

Bishop's appointtnent, there wre but fouj een Clergymen

of the church in the Province of Nova SfOlifl, and six

missions vacant. —During the fr>llowing £9v«jii years the

Clergy had considerably increased, ibeir number la JR-24:

l^eing as followii— viz : 24 in Nova Scotia, i4 in New
IJrunsvvick, two in P: E. W'M\6 and one in Cape Bruton

all missionaries of the Sociiety.

About the year 182fl the H<>v. Robert Willis, Kecior oi

St. John, was appointed Conir^i'sary of Niw Biuric

wick, and the Rev. John >-i*igh, Commissary of

Newfoundland., Each made a lour of visitation through

the various missior » uudur hit; superintcadencp. The
Ilev. Mr. BurnyfHi, visiuog missionary,, oloui the

same time made a tour of tiie whole Province of Nova
Scoiia and part of New Brunswick-. The returns made in

J823 of the numl»er of communicants ia the d-.^cese, were

ns follows VIZ.

Nova Scotia,

Cape Breton,
68S—no returns from 13>nuSbion8.
96

Bepoi* S. P. G. t Kepi. S. P, G., 18l7
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N<»w Brunswick, 639— r , returns from 10 miasslons.

?rince Edward Island, —no returns.

ijHrnindft, — do.

Newibutidland, 100— no returns from several n»i9-

siona and Btalions.

1604

The total nu»r>her in the diocese at the lime was probably

2500. The bocifily had 69 schoolmasterM in the dioc*3so

So of wbotn were rphidenta in the Provinco of

Nova Scofia, and 16 in New Brunswick. * The National

system ol Education at ibis time had been introduced into

the Colonies, under the pHtrona<?e and auspices of the

Society, and fsrabjishmcnts founder! atHalifiix, Quebec and
St. .John, which w^ro then in a fl()urishin<j condition.

Two schools for the instruction of the Indians bad beori

e^itablished la the Province of New Brunswick, at an early

period ; one et Wood tock and another at Sussejc Vale.

Mr, Leonard, a considLrable benefactor to the Church in

that province, built u room for tUe fndin'i school, at Sussex

Yale, in l795~80 feet in length and 30 wide, in which the

white children were nlso tauqbr. The tnaster of this

•school, Mr. Elkanah Morton, received a small Sfll;"y from

the Society for teaching? the while children, and the eame

allowance was continued lo his successors. In 1824 the

Intliun schoolmastv?'* whj tanj^ht on ;he Madrai* fiysfem,

had an allowance fr»^m the Province, in addition to •. hich

the Society for Pro[mgaling the Gospel f»ave him £\5 for

leaching a white class. He taught in thfi old buikling then

cnlled the College for civilizing the Indifms. The number

of Indian boys it» the school was 14. No jealousy or dislike

was manifest; ' on t^e part of the Ir.-dians to the institution,

but on the contrary there were gen3rally more apjdicantH

than could be admitted. The plan of the college was.

Ufport s. i'. u.
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%vhcri ih? chilJren were n;lmitfi<l and clothed
.
tbty were

npprei.iiced out to different, fa.mlit^in iho teltlement, ^l<i

had th':ir pervicns on corniition of scr.dinjj: thorn at certain

timRs to tlio college or snhool, for instriiciion. A nuiubct

of Indians O'^JCiMed tli<?re are now eeitled throiJi,'bout the

Vrovince. The school is endoAod with a considoiubirt

q.ianiity of luhd, out the l;aildin;,'9 in the y.sar 18-23 were

reported to be in a very bad stale of repair.*

Bishop Stanser's h'Vikh declining shortly f'.fter his ap-

nointtneat, he went to EnKlnnd, and the r;;.e of the Dio-

Cflse devolved on Dr. John Inglis, Ecclesiaslicul Cofiriii

'

siry of Nova Scotia, who was ;«ppointed Bis^hop in 13ii5tjn

the relireinpni of Bishop Stans^or from the See.f

The nttw Bishop irn'nedifitely divided his Diocese intr

*'()nr Archd(;nconrie«. The Rtv. Dr. Willis \vn3 appoint

od Arcbdoacon of IS .va Snoiia and Rector of th. Paul^,

Halifax: the Rev. Mr. Bost, Archdeaeon of ISevv iiruns-

vvick ; the Rev. A. G. Spencer, Archdeacon of Bermuda

and the Rev. George Coster, .Archdeaenn of ^Jewt'oiinii

hind. The latter gentlernHn wfis afterwards removed to

New Brunswick. The several Archdeacons proceeded lo

visit their respective charges, aud Iha most njinute an-;

aotisf.iciory inforrnaiioo was thereby obtained of the slaf'^

of the whole Diocese.— Early in the month of ApriK lb2(-

Bi:^hop Injilis nfoceedc"! in a ship of war to Bermjda .

where he whs received with ail possible 'rtarks of rea[)PvU

no Bi.ghop havinj; ever l)ef»*ro visited that Colony. Ber

inuda is divided into nine Pirishop, each provided with

church and sou;!! glebe. The Bi-shop found four residen

•Rop. s. i'. <;.

t Th« r<veniiti oj ihis See cnnRirtlfl of a grant of £2000 9\er\iT,^ prv annum
froni thrt i'arliiiiiuMU, iliirini; l^'• li(c of ilitj pre-eiit yiiaUop. Hnd iljc rtuiit v

,£ KK) per JiuuKni, (Vom n tiuid ciiiled the. VnitT'caii Hishd'ja Fiiiut, HMnniit'

tered l»v tin; Roneiy i'. G, v,.iioh is permaiiont ; also a smail Vtnii n«a
Windfaor. b«|yiigiin,' lu Hie sef ^
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•lergymen in tho fslnnil— Archdnrtcjon Spnnt;«r, at Paget

ind \V;irwick ; Mr. L »ugli, at St. GttOP'^e'i ; Mr. Hftre,

It Sorner!<et, and Mr. Pott, juat uriived, at HHDiilton.* Dur-

'MZ his 8t!iy at Beriituda, he administered the rito of coiifir-

n^tiofi to 1-200 persi/ns, of whom ono hundred wero blacks.

hi found the noi^ro iiopulalion anxious to receive relijciou.*:

nstrucfion, and immediate arrangements were entered into

.y Archden<ton Spencer for the establishment of schools.

Theee sohooU, saya the Report of IS'i?— 8, under the z^•a-

Mi'* and active superintendence of the Arilnl^acon, have

issuined a conspicuous^ fenfure in the religious concerns of

!ie Dioee'^e. I idepondenlly of many inferior schools for

be education of the lower orders, both bond and I'rep,

'leisures were at the time prepared, partly at the char;.'*:

»f the loi;alGoverntn>int and partly frotn funds derived from

>rivate subscriptions, to establish a irood Grammar Sohool,

with an Ei^glisb Church cl^'igyinan at its head. Thw
Archdeacon's* schooh were assisterl from time to time liy

f-ants froni f.h« Society for Promoting Christian Know-
l»?'!ge : nearly 1000 cbildren in the year 1835 uero receiviei;

inaruction ill 'tie diflerent pchools under bis superinten-

dence.

During the foiowing summer Bishop fngli?, having tbo

(Jovernfoent br iir Cbebucto, and oceaiiHionully a frigat« at

bisftommand, visW - 1 every part of his Diocesf. Ho found

" his e!<^r:.'y throurhojjt laboriously engaged both in the re-

colar dischttr<j« of ibeir duii^.'« to the several oongrega-

iions tMore particularly committed to the''' Caie, and in ec"

iasion\l ministrations to rp'r.ute settlenuMitti, as frerjuenlly

as cirf .»mstanees ^voubl peroiit." Av-iilir)g hlmsfjlf of ti.e

*"u'iliiies aff/rdMi i.y the well n\anned boats of a shij> of

vv;<r, to tnudr ai the various out-harbours of NbwffMjnd-

> ^1

*Thp r>pofiU' <>( R»-r»i'i'lH vx'ore nls-i '\t thi'^ pHria'I b«-2iniiin!; lo receive
i»i!MuIprijl(le M<!8i«iaiice irom t!u; VVpslevuii MnhcMlisl Mii'^lons.

i
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land, the Bifhop wn» enal)Ie<l to acquire a knowlelge If

personal olnpfvation of iho most remote nnd destitut*?

stations of the Churrh. At ihe reqtiest of* the Society for

Propagating iho Go^peI his uUcniiori was pHrticuhirly

(Jirecieil to the state of the fchool-*, then partially inniii-

laine.l J»y the Society in Newfoundland. 'I here were at

the time of the Bi?jfiop'» vi.Vit, 23 schoolrnastQ^ in

tho Ifflnnd, wi«h an aniuml stipend to each of ''£20 sterlinj^

iVnrn the Society, whifh be enjoy eii in addition to the

income derived from the parents of the children.

The number of Corifirm«llona throughout the Diocej-e «t

this visit»tton waa 43(10, 44 new Churches were conse-

crated and arrangements made for the erection of many

more. The nuinl»f r of Commutiicants as returned In ih«

several reports made to the B shoj> whs a^ follows :

—

18-28— In Nova S'-otia lOfiO — no returns from ISmiTsions.

" New Brunswick 1320—
' N'^wf(»nndland 600—
** Bermuda 5i!4—

do
do

do
do

i}504

4

3

SO

do
do ,-M-

tJpon the return of the Bishop from NeM^fouiHllnnd his

attention was turn^'d to the t<tate cf tho Ea«terri pm t of tho

Province of Nova Seoiia and tl'O country hordfrintf on t' e

CJuif Shore. Though the population (d' Uiis part (f lUr.

Dioce?e were chiefly attached to the Chiir'«h of J^ootlnnil, .^

and ifs Disrentinf^ (!/'ot)j:jrerntinup. yet l»y the rapid wrowih

of the country a lHr;:^p nuinher of nerHona prori-ssiu^ to he-

long t(> the Church of F^n<r!;ind, a.s well hh d^^f-tituto j»etilerH

attached to no partif olar denofuituirion, were found to !>«

almost entirely wiihout npiritual guidHUce. The VlsitH-

(ions «)f ihe Archdeacon and others nfltird detailed a^pourlt^j^

<>f the state of tbi;< portion of the Diocese. The people ,/i^

beif^;? found ready to contiibute towards ibe treciion of
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Churohe.si, «nil thu supi'ori of resilient Clergymen, men-

hurei were taken Uy ihe R'uhop fur the eKlttljIishnieni of sp-

VL-rnl newMissions, Ttii Uev.Mr.Shaw was sent thiB year

(iS MiibioQury t.) Arif^iiai in t'lpH CreUvi, hid ktiowIed^» of

lh« FreiMJh ld«)gunje ef>Hl»ln»g him U) uiltniniater to ll»e

trihul>itnnts, many of whom were Proietrt.uiis from Jerery

and Guernsey. Miiherlo ihe vvhdo Islrunl uf Cape Breloii

haiJ b»;en incliidc'l lu 'Jie Mission of ihe llev. Charles

liij:lc-^, Rector of S)ilnt;y, wno ocijasiotjaliy vi.-.iiKii Arichfli

and othf^r pi »ce?, when th« imnifcdiHi..* <l«lif'8 o( hi:^ Parish

would permit. In i8i5, Mr. Ingles iraveii.:d over u large

poriion ndtm \n\dtul, and iit IS28 vi.riited ilieGut ot Catifeu and

tfie Ut;lf bbore. Ai the Arclideacon'» Vifcitiitjou lli*^ pre-

vious year, the nundier of fatuilies attached to the J'i.uich,

in and around Arichit, w^ts 113, inclndin^ 41G soul;-.

In ret'or«nce to iho Island of Princfc Edward, '* it \g only

within the last four yfiurf," (says the Heporl S. P. G. for

1327), " thai the Society have extendf.d their operations to

?h»H feriiie and valuable Colony, it was con^iderfd as al-

tnosJt exclu^iively devoted to the Presb) t»*nan form of wor-

>hip, Hh; j»rinci|ial {>r(ipri«tois h<;injr originally fron) Scot,

lanti."' The ll^iv. 'i'heoj>hilu.s De&lirisQy, Missionary

?it Charlotielown, whs first taken into lht» ii'-rvice of

Mi« Sjcieiy in IS19. * The attefnpt to introduce

<'hurch Missionary esialdishnkenia at first [jroved un-

taucijys^ful. Mr, T. Desbri^ay was succeeded l»y Mr,

Aden, wbosf; ministry waa equally unsuccessful. On
the noujination of Mr. Jenkins, of St. B^leanor'8, to the

Rectory of Charloltetoivn, means were immediately taken

ir) er"ci H Church, and the number of the Clwrgy has sincj

increased (o seven, each Missionary having one or mere

• A (ilfdshijt tesiiiHOuy nf the pit'tv anl ChrUiiRn hhfrnlitv ol this pxcpI
lent MiniHior, ^\-ill he fouHil in ihe Memoifd ol tbo Clev. vV. Ulack. publUtioi
«C ll«li(ax )u 1&J9.
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CongrefjQlions tinder his care. Dr. Jenkins is now Ecclo-

BiaHiicul Coinuiisj.sary of Prince Kdwnrd I.sland.

The Names and Siaiiona of ibo Clergy of the Dloceac

of Nova Scotia, in 182J>, were ns followi*, viz :—
Nova Scotia.—Rev. Riohurd B. Wiggins, Amhrrat

j

Rev. John Milledge^L. I. I)., Aitniiijoli.-: ; Rev. Edwin
(jrilpin, Aylcsford ; Rev. Jatnes Shreve, Ch«s»er ; Rev

Joshua W. Wfek«, Lcllave ; Rev. Matthew R. DesUrisay,

Darrriioulh ; Rrv. Roofer "Veils, Dif^by ; R-^v. William

Cochrtme, D.D., Falmooth j Rev. Francin Wnlley, Graii-

villi;
J

Rev. (-."hailes VV.^Vet•k^^, Guyshorough ; Venerahle

ilibi^-t WilliHj I). D , Archdeaiujn of Nova .Scoliu,

J4alirax ; R«v. R. F. fJnincko, St. Geoff^e'd, Halifax
;

Rev. John S- Clarke, Hovton ; Rev. John F. iMon»1y,

Livpipotd ;
Rev. James C. Cochrane, Lunenburg ; Rev.

Clharles Porter, D.D., Newport, and President of Kinp'd

tJollej^e, Windsor ; Rev George E. W. Morri.s, Raudon;

Rev. John Connolly, Sackville ; Rev. John Tbon.aH Twi-

ning, Garrison Chaplain, Halifax ; lUv. Thofaas B Row-

land, L.L.D., Shelhurne ; Rev. Alfrtd Gilpin, Weymouih;

ilev. Wdliam C. King, Winilsor ; Rev 'J'hoa. A. Gran.

I ham, Yarmouth ; Rev.John Burnyeat, Truro ; Roy. Wm
B. King, Visiting Mishiunary ; Rev. IMoore Campbell

Cornwalli;j ; Rev. F. Salt, Principal of Gramrn>ir School

Windsor ; Rev. Charles ingles, Sydney, Cupe Breton ;

Rev. James A. Shaw, Arichat ; Rev. George S. Jarvis,

Rev. Thomas H. White, Rev. Charles Elliot, Stations not

then fixed.

Prince Edward Island.—Rev. Louis C Jenkins:

Charloltetown ; Rev. Wm. VV. Walker, St. Eleanor's.

Nf.w I3kun.>5\vick.-~ Rev. Alexander C. Somervillti;

Riihur.si; Rev. F. Cosier, Carletori ; R^v. James Somer-

ville, Douglas ;
Rov. Archdeacon Coster, Rector— Rev

George McCauIey, Assistant, Fredericton ; Rev. Saioue*
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}{. Clark*?, Ga^^efown ; Rev. Ahraham VVooii, Grand
I^iko ; Rev. J.uneH C<iik:5on, Hamjjion j Rev. Elias Sco-

vil, Rector— Rev. A. V. Wignins, Assistant, Kingston

^

R.iv. Raper Mili.or, IVlaug«rville ; Rev. Satnuel B-icqq,

li'5Ctor— Rev. ArcbM. Gray, Miramichi; Rev. A, 0. P«r-

i.::r, Prince WilliHtn ; Rev. Christopher Miloer, Sack-

ville ; Rev, Jerom^i Alley, St. Andrews ; Rev. Saniuei

T'lhoinson, Sr. Geor;»e*d ; Rev. Benj. Gerrish Gray, Rector

•T^R^v. T. W. D'Gray, As/kstant, St. John's •, Rev. Dr.

?4.^ Thomson, Si. vStefjhons ; Jiev. Sannnd E. Arnold, Sbe-

dUc ; Rev. Oliver Arnold, Rector; K^iV. H. N. Arnoli))

i\4!*i-tanl, Sussex Vale; Rev. Gilbert L Wiggins, Wesl-

n,dd
; Rev. George Co well, Woodatock ; Rev. Dr. Jacob»

Vrinclpal Fretie.ricion College.

Nevvfouni>l\ni>.— Ve«jerai)le Elward Wis, Bonavi^jta,

Archdeacon of Newfoundlund ; Rev. P. Percin;;, Ferry-

tijOd ; Rev. Allan Coster, Green's Pr nd ] Rev. Joho Bert*

Harbor Grace and Carhonear ; Rev Charles Blackinore,

Fort des Grave ^ Rev. S- H. Carrington, St. Johne j Rev.

Willidm Bullock, Trinity D.ty ; Rev. Olio S. Weeke, Aa-

^idtant ; Rev. J.iine^ Chapman^ Twillingute ; Rev. Jauteb

llobertsnn, siution unasssi^ned.

BERMroA—Ven. A. G. Si)encer, D. D , Archdeacon of

i>ern»ud;is, Paget and Warwick ; Rev. J. Lough, St.

lieorije'*;, Chaplain to Garrison ; Rev R. Hoare, and Rev.

J.. G Murray, Master of Si-hool, So*ner?et ; Rev. F. Pott

.**riiitU and Kainilron ; Rev. R. J. Tucker, Assistant, ditto •

Itev. J. H. I/ightburne, Peujbroke and Devonshire ; Rev

K Mauiack, Chaplain to Convict Ships ; Chaplaia

Dockyard-

S^ihooltr.asters and Catecbist3 of the Society in the Dio-

f tees: in Nova Scotia, 5^1
; New Brunswick, 33 \ in P. E^

bland, 1 ; Newfoundland, 23 • Deiiuudas, 2

A gradual diminution, annur.llv, in the Failiameniary

u

'I

1

n

:i 1

i^>

^f'>
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GriiMt to the Soclely for the support of thr Clcrpy in N'orib

Aitipricfl, hftd reducetl that allowance, iti the year 1834, lo

£41)10 aterlin;:. An arrangement wti« rlTrtCted that yuur,

hetween iho S )ci«ity and Government, whorcl»y the Halar-

iej of those Missionaries alrendy staiion<vl m Nova bcotin^

should l>« pai«l from tho Parliatiunuary (jranl during tboir

lives, or while they reiunined in iheCohM.y,* and the So-

ciety ancordingly iranHft-Tred them, at lh«? reduced rate of

jElDO per ntiDuru, lo that fund, and at the sarnt? tiaie diw-

ciHitinued their allowance co Schoolmapters in Nova
S..*oti.i aad New Brunswick. All MissionarieH employed

by the Society since this arrannernrt)t, are to receive, it is

undtrsiood, not more than £150 ^terlinj^ t from its fund*,

and that a pension will he provjdeil for the Widows of

stich Missionari(i!« as die in the service of the Society.

A^ fur hack as 18'25, Governrttent had cojitemplated the-

wiihdcawal of the Pariiauieniary firant, and as an eijuiva'

)«M»t then deicrniiticd that onc-:»('venrh of all un^ranted

land:' in Nova S<!Otia and New Brunswick shciuid he get

.>|iart lor the Church, uJi<f the Oespatches to Sir Jamei

Koinpi and Sir Howard DouglaB, then Lipueinant Govern-

'•rs of those Provinces, contain instructions to that efffct.

Accordmgly, j»ran»{< of lands in hoih l^rovincts were from

lime lo time made lo the Church for ^hdie-?, etc., as Pari. ?}-

»!s were furrried ami Chjirches hutit, in conforrnify with

V.waa and soWnefpitMU instrnctiouh on the sulyect.

Iininedirttoly alter the partial withdrawal of the Govern-

invni grant, o^ifore referred to, fi general aitack np|<ears ro

have been tnadc from fieveral quarters, on the temporalities

of the church throughout the whole of British North A«ne-

* The Slim of i;4l;00 wna graiund hy l*Arlioment in 1835, Hufiject lo b {fra-

»lnaJ 'liminutKin initii it h** «xtiri);<ii*lie<l by tlu- i)««aih orr«Tiioval rif ex idling
Inrunjbentn. (Lcird liowir.k's Letter— Tarl, EstiiniUes 1B36.

t Tijo allowaiic"* iVnm the Society JaUerly has not exceedeU JETS (slerling,

}>«r annum, tu^ach MiKsioa.iry.
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Le4ii«lMures of Upper and Lower Crtuadrt, i'' 1834, lor

:hlienaiinjf tb»j clergy re^^rves wiiboui siipulutjn^ fur the

nftplication of any portion to the purposes for which they

were eel apart l«y the Act of Parlianienl" of l7"»r, or Biipii-

'Htinj? even fora nominal pquivaliint. Apprehenaionu were

atlho KHint) time entertained le*t the church lands in New
Hrunswick would bIj^o share the Hnme fate

;
hut ufler tiom«

negotiation, an a8»urauco was ohtained from Government

in the truntjfer of the Crown Lands to the Legislature of

that Province, by a ppecial reservation, in the surrender

of all Unds previously allotted or promr^ed by compeient

aulhority to the Church, followed by a confirnantion under

the Great S«?«l of Juk Province, of the CI !»eH then set

apart in ihe several parishes. In Nova Scotia the fiover-

norj of Kini»'rJ Colle^nj were about tbo !<amc time called

upon by Lord Glenelg, then Secretary of State for the

Colonic?, to aurreniier their charter, wiihont assigning any

rea.son except the ex[)edienry of estabrL-hing a general

)ai«minary of education, for which a constitution was to be

framed, and a site siil^icted by the Ap^enibiy. In the

Issland of Prince Edwp'^d,t howrjver, after repeated uneuc-

ceasful etTorta, an act of the Legislature was obtained for

Sf'lling the ehureh and school I.int's throughout the island.

This act was passed in 1834, and contamed a clause sus-

pending its operation uniil His Majesty'* consent should he

obtained. In IS^Q Lord Glenelg sent it out confirmed, and

the property was sold for £4000 currency, and the pro-

ceeds applied to purposes unconnected with the church.

These church lands consisted of about 130 acre?, in every

20,000 acres set apart in the year 1769, in each Township,-

as tites for churches and for glelie and ©chool lots, and*

* Rpfi. S. p. a. 18?7. nishop of Momreal'8 Letter to Societv. iS36.

t Acu ol P. E. IfiUnd, 1831.
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ffouM fhfr«r>re hnve Bcorcoly l»een looked upon an on iin-

|iR<liinent to the scttletnent of the r.'iuntry, n^ had been

r«(ireflentt«d.* The claims of the Church for reparalion of

thin injury, wftro soon aftfr luid lief.jre Govornrnr nt by the

Archhlnhnu of Cariturhury, nn.l iho proceedi) of the shIo of

the ^1»{be lurnls rustored to the C'hnrch, iind roiiMiiiuied a

fund for ».ho mipport of Church of Engl'ind School;?, under

the direction of the Governor uud the Uishop of tb«

Diocese.

The period between the year 19.15 and 1&58 wa§

Hviilently ohnrHcterized by rapid strides in the pro-

gr»'8'i of the Churuh lhr()u;;hout the whole Diocese ; the

clergy in five years had been nearly doublerl, VHCant nns-

sions filled up, new ones usiabli.ihed, congregations organ-

ized, and churches buikund in progresH itievery direction.

'J'ho Bitjbop appears to huve been indefatigable in his visi-

ttjtiona, hnd the leports sent in by many of the inissionnries

exhibit such minute and satisfuctory deiaiSd as could only

be obtained in a fuithfui discharge of their duty..

Archdeacon Cosier, iu an address delivered at Frederic-

ton in 183G, says- " There arc 90 pfirishea in New Bruns-

wick ; and our Ecclesiastical E^iablishinent consists of 28

clergymea and 43 churches or cbafiels. But ihese 4S

churches ar<^ all contained in 3{i parisbesj several of nhich

possess more than one church j so that there are still 44

parishes, more lAan half of the whole number, without a

church at this time. These 28 clergy iDcn reside in 23 pa-

rishes, Pom3 parishes having more than one, so that ibere

ure 57 parishes out of 80, more than two thirds of ibe

whole nutnbor, without a resident clergyman of the Church

of England. I do not say that there are so many without

clerical care ; for it is well known that moat of the clergy

have two or more parishes uuder their charge, and that

'fitf liej.. S. r. G.
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t^y nre conMninlly obli;|e.i to go vrry far from ihiif

^>"nes in the ixrforrnunco of their dutv.' •

rho8« ililliLMjItiea were not confiii«<l to the Provinco of
N-vf DrunswirK

; the pfiri-<h«s nnd inissiousi fliroughoul

ell pHrlst of the Diocese beiii^ of i^reat exeunt the inhubit-

iiOtf hnve alwuy^i been corii(ielie(l to asHeinlilu tor liivutM

vvi.iHhip ai iimny difT",;rent pldces, to cnidi ol'lheru ihurorore

t^>!' Mirii:iter tuu^it attend in his turn. But it id well known
ij}:' greiil body of the Clergy in the British FrovinceH do

not confine their Httenilon to tbeir respective pari.shfii, but

«K:oi)d ibcir iahorri to the eurroutiding didtriets, thinly huC-

'it il, afid without renideni fuissionanea ; and in these (junes,

p«» formed often at grout risk ami Ubourj the iiii^Hionary

[hnruiiinr of the North Arneriean Clcr^'y in exhibited.

f

Though the teinporaiities ot the Church were un-

sailed in every iiircfition, and the clergy in the poo»

di!-tri(;ts culled on to undergo many privaiioni* conse-

rjirent on the reduction of their stipends, yet this was. n

tiroe of revival in the Church throughout many partit ui' ik%

Diocese. A epirit of piety and earnest desire for the salva-

tion of soulii, seems to pervade the luisoionnry correH|«on-

dence of this period, and no where more liO than la tha

ihovince of New Brunswick.

Between Alny and Sef)t. i842, the Biohop consecrated 21

/iburches in the Archdeaconry of New BruoHnvick ; bo rtv-

^oried tbeclergy as zealously at work, and the Church 8u-

irioiy in a flourishing condition. " I'he stale of thing* htre,

nl'hough not free from diffictfllies, was never before bo

'j>rosperou8 as at this time." X

tu

These portions of New Uruns'.vick were supplied with PrpshTtrriJin nJin

>i1r{<eiitin^ leachertt, auuie ol whoiu had vet> lurge cuu^r^i^uuuiiit iU {U{».

I Rep. S. P. O,

, Uep. 8. f. Q ;..
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There

ero now (184S) 4 Churchei nlon;? this shore, anil "2 npw
oiio:^ liml-lmij— a reci'lfnt n!er;;yman at Pnpft'j* Harbor,
ttbuijt 45 inilea from flHlifnx— nnl 11 travellinjf mif)>iion.

nry pniij hy the Di'»ce«an Churoh Society. This ban als'*

be«n the main fieid of the 0|>erafion3 of the Colonial

Chwrch Society in Nova Scniifi : their Ajrffii has rnodn

fr^-quent visits 10 the Coast, nnd dislrlKuteil L^rrat niimhera

of books and tracts They have now sevt-rnl Schools

i'l full operation, and a travtIJing catechist or Ify read-

> fr Jicensed hy the Bishop, aciirely en^Hjtetl alot)<f the

(!0Q8t, and ihe Sunday Schools under hi-» charsje urn both

niiineroiis and well j«u.stnined. From the scatiered state o**

these 5elllement^^, (neorly all Protestant), and the tolnl

absence of rondt», the services of five or t>ix Clerijyrneri

are ah^oltilely necessary, that the vdHces of religioti tnay

he kept up.

It msy hi-ro be oJnervpij thnt a!)out the year IS17,ibe

Society for Promoting Christian Knowle<I;^e began to ex-

tend its u-^efulnf'ss in the North American Dioceses, by

ihtT formation of diFtrict oomtinltees in aid of its funds-,

Hi)il for the distrihtition of l)Ook« and tracts by the Clerpv

It has on feveral occasions fdaced sums ( f frionpy .\l

the disnoaal of the Colonihl Bij«bop8 in aid of the Church

nnd also made grun.^ towards the support of Divinity

S^holarj5hipv, at Windsor und ilsewbere. I/utterly, this

Socif ty \)n'< acted with that for the Propagation of tho

Gospel in Foreign Parts, in making grants of money fup

thrt erection of Churches.

In 1S37, a Church Diocesan Society was established n
Nova Scotia, with the direct object of raising Fund-^ ro be

approprialeil to the following purposes, viz : the supply of

Books and Tracts— Mis-ionnry Visits to de:;;titute Seille-

rnents—upholding the C«»tiegiate Establishment ar Wind-

sor— a"»si-;ting students roqjiring aid in pnrjjjing tb»*!r

studies at Windsor for ibe Minifiiry of tho Cburch— Aid to
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Sunday amloihpr Soho »I««— Encourn;;^meni in ih»* Insfruc*

ti'Mt and Tri»inill^ of rt^-spetstftMe I'f Jichors, and aasisiHn<*»i

?(» tne eret'ijon or f.iniarjfMtriHnt of Churchi \s ar Chapels in

peculiar (»r exirem« RiHf.'.s. During the firsit fi'vv years (•!'

rhfl »jxi-<tonno of this S'iciory, thoujih nideil !)y a large

<j»ra il from th«? Society for Propjii^Htiiig the GosJpel, its

iii>2ar)8 wern very Innitf?'*. Branch Societies, however, have

now !>i^uti formed in almost every purl of iheProvinoe, and

i*H success i^ hocotninji: rnore appiretit. Measures were pro-

posrtd in 18 16 for the F^^iiahiishiUHrit of a Church Sohord In

oach parish or uu^^rfiorj io N(jva Scr»ii i, as clrcdaistancef'

KhouM permit, and for the support of two trivelliiiq^ Mi^-

pionaries, at the r;»r,o of £150 per annorn. Mesi<rH. For-

syth aiui Ijrf'ading have l.-ilVly heen ordained lor that pui'-

pose, utiil are r>o\v prosecoiniir their I ii)Oiirs va* i'inprajit

Missioiw\rii»s alnni? the Atia:iti3 Co.isr. The state of thH

Funds of the Nova Scoiia Dittcesan Society, for the year

l!^4S, way ai3 follow-, mt. :
—

Kxpeodirurc, £927 Receipt*, includir^ D ilfince

Do. for Books, "2 IS froto I i^r yea» - - - £1058.

I
IJooU Furxl, 'i51.

£1140. -

;
" . ' £l30i).

It is r«uc,h to l)<i re/^rett^•d that the syatpathies of the

wealthy have not yer, an in ji.»!nn <,f tj,rt ncighhorin;; Dio-

ccsc-j, l)een fairly eniiytcd in liehalf of tht; Diocesan Society

(if Nova :!icoli.'. Owiou to rhe want of funds, the Central

(^nmmiitee, at their Meeiirij^ in March. 1847, were cofiipcl-

Icd, hi a ureal measure, to nuspeatl ihtir operations iti aid of

Chijrch Schools.

The <^>lonial Church Society have hcd an Agent in

Nova Scotia for s"X or ?ev(5r! yoi-rs engaged in disrrihutiti;;

Bildes. Pr'iyer-l)ook-<, itifl 'I'racl'', amonj^ the poor settlers,

and have ct)Otribiite<l iov^mkIs the support of ^everal ex-

Cellesit Cliurch Schoold. Diir»;rcri(KS existing between xhe

\\)i
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Society and the Bishop, have prevented its going into full

operation in this Diorege. The Society's ngent wna re-

moved to the island of Prinre E(1ward, in 1847, nnl nn

Association formf?'! in Halifax, wiui a full dpiermioarion

of rendering the fuiuls of the Society availftlde for

thO esiablib'.ment cf Schools in connection uiih the

Church of England throughout the Provin£(-.* This As-

sociation has now seven Schoolmasters and soven Female

Teachers in their employ, three of their Caicchista are

licenced Lay Readers, and in P. E. Kland there are niso

seven Schoolmislors and Cutschiaid, includittj^ the general

afjent of the Socielv, . .

In 1846, the Bishop of Nova Scotia held a Vi-jitniion of

his clergy^ at HalifaX; when there were npwnrd.s of thirty

Clergymen jireeent. Of this number, it is very remnrkah!'*

that 26 were educated at Windsor Coll^^^u, and with a few

exceptions received ordination at his hand?'. " Of the zeal

and diligence find dfivo^edness of t>ie Missi'^naries gennral-

!j,"8ays the Bishop, " I am able to gpeak with great satis-

faction and thankfulnes?. and aliio of the prosperify of the

Church in most parts of the Dioce-e. I will hn|»e that hy

the goodness of Gc)(! a feeling is spreading among all the

members of our Communion, which is promoting more ex-

ertions than have hitherto been made for the support of tie

Church and her Ministert?

"I ijave finished bSyearo with less interruption from

sickness than I might reasonably have expected : neither

can I hope any longer to possess the strength and activity

that belong to earber years. J must pray for a re;uly mind

and will to do the little which God may enable me to per-

form in his service during the small remainder of triy pil-

grimage, and throw myself entirely on His mcrcyj[tbrough

- The Eipeiiditiire of th« Col. Church Saciety Jn l^o'n Bcvxin d»>rlii8 th«

7t«r 1843 WM JLiiiQ 34. 84 currency.
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the ndorable Sftviour and Redeemer, for all omigsions, im,

pcrfecliooH anJ short-coming?, with nnrnest jjrayer, that '

His name may be continually glorified by the propporiiy of

-

lli.s Church, and the aanctification of nil her members. "•

Part of the summer of IS^i? was spciii; by the Bisliop in

Prince Edward's Island, where he held an Ordination, the

first on the part of ihu' Church ofEngland, ever solemnised

in the Island, He foo.id several ChurcheHj without rrsi-

^

dent CIcrgymenj a.id expressed an opinion to the Society

that five Missionaries, at least, were requir«ed to supply the

immediate vvants of the Island.

The limonted death of the Rev. VVillam Cogswell, and

the recent erection of a .•S'.aoious Chapel at Halifax, ren-,

dered the services of additional Ciergymeii, necessary in

the Parish of St. Paul'?, in that city. The Rev Willium

Bullock, Rector v;fDi«;by, and the Rev. Robert Arnold,

late Pfiiici;>al of the Halifax Grammar School, have hceut

accordingly, appointed Assistant Ministers to the Archdea-

*;

con

The rnturna of Lhc Clergy to the Bishop in the year 1846

show a total of 323S meaioers of the Communion. Thr<;8

or four Missionaries in JNovd S'rotia, and two in Prince

Edward Islind, maAe no re.urn«, owing, no doubt, to un-

nvoidable circumstances, consequently the total number of

oommunitams in the Diocese, at this time, mf\y bo faitly

stated at S500.

In viewing the state of the Church throughout this Dio-

cese, it is evident to every observer that its growth has

fully kept pace with that of the country. Its local resour-

ces, though small, and derived chiefly from the cootribu'

tionsof the poor, have been steadily augmenting, and the

great uic reuse of communicants throughout the Province,

uff'»rds the best test of its vitality.

if ;
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DlOOBS'Jtl OF ITOVA SCOTIA.

Population ofths Diocest estimated at :\00,OQ0—members of thi

Church ofEngland one fifth of tht voholc.

Jiishop.-^The Right Rev, and Hon. JOHN L\GLIS, D. D.

Archdeacon of JK'cza Scotii and Princt Edward Island.—Ven-

erable Robert Willis, D. D.

EcrAesiastical Commissary at Princt Edward Island.—Rev>

L. Jenkins, D. D,

1
RETURNS IN 1846.

RECTOR OR MISSIONARY.
PARISH

on
MfScilON.
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RECTOR OR MISSIONARY.

Rev.^John Stori:*, a. b.

„ Williapi B. King, a. m.
,, C. J. Siireve, A. B.

„ William 'I'lios Morris, a. b.

„ "J. M. Campbell, /. . m.
,, W. H. Snyrier, a b.

,, *Georgo VV. Mfnii^, a. m.
James Stewart, a. u. Curate,

William Tavlor, a. b.

ft

»•

f

»

•H. L. Owen, a. m.
*John Moody, a. m.
*Jaines Shreve, d, n.

G. M'Canley, d. n. officiating

Richard J, Uniacke, a. b.

A. \\ . MiUidge, a. b.

,, Ed. B. Nicholls, a. b.

„ George Townsend, a. m.

,, Thoma.s Leaver, a. b.

f. Richard Avory,

,, "Charles Elliott, a. b.

,,
*James Robertson, a. m.

,, John Stannage.

,» William M. Godfry, a. b.

,, •Archibald Gray, a. e.

,, Robert Jemmison,

>i

it

**

• >

James BraJing,trav. rnissiou'>

Jasi, Forsyth, Travelling Mis.

J. W. Weeks, a. b.

R. F. Brine, a. p. Assistant,

Philip Filkj], A. B.

Mam^s A. Shaw,
Cliuiles Ingles, a. b.

W. i*. Porter, visiting miss'v.
IT ' O •

Vuc:-at,
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CHAPTKU lir.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC,

Thf. Sec of (Quebec was estaljlishoil in the year 1795,

find Dr. Jacob Mountain consecrnnu! Bishop, with Epi^5Co"

pal jurisdiction ov«r die Provincej of Upper ami Lower

Canada.

From 1759, when thc?o Provinces fell tinder British

rule, 10 the yenr 1780, no step ajipeora to have ()eeri taken

on the part of the ruother country towards tUe eaiablish-

ment of the National Ciiurch in Canada beyond the op-

pointment of niilitary chapla-ns, *vho, whiio redideut in

the country, appear to have ofiii*.iati?d occatsianally to the

English congr<?gations at Montreal and Quebec.

The Kev. John 0,^ilvio, a graduate of Valo College,.

Connecticut, hnd beei. appointed in 1748, by tho !;iaciety

for Propagating the Gospel, their mis*ionury to the Mo-
hawk Indiana In the Province of Now Vork. * He accom-

panied the nrr.iy to Canada, aii'.l was at the tukiog of Fort

Niagara in 1 759 The Mohawka were upon this service,

and almost all the Six Nations, h!noUii(ing to 940 men.

Mr. 0,Q;ilvie officiated constanlly os their chaplain
;
gruat

numbers attended on his ministry with regularity aiii de-

cenoy, and the sucraiuent of baptism was frequently admin-

• Original Leiiera '5, T. G. yoI. W, referred to iuHuwHkw' Mlswona of the
Cliurch,

'«*JV'
.»» '

,-P'

'

1
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'•l^ffiil by hirn to aiu Its among the more Intelligenf

, The French Teauits at this tuna hail prie^ta among alJ

8 liidiaii Naiions, from Can.iia to the Mississippi, and

W'^re supplied with decent j)laO'^3 ol" worship, a bbsraeful

ccDlFUSt to ihp apathy lujd indiGbrfuco of British Prolesl-

ttuli, and •• iho Indiunu ibemselves," snyH Mr. Ogilvie,

** were not wonting in making jorinent reflections on the

iiiattentiou or Protesiantti on iheso points -'
j Some tiino

filter the conqaesl of Carjada, Dc. Ogilvie was stationed ai

Quebec as chaplain to the 60ih regiment, where he rt>ided

iV.'ur years. Hj ia represented to have there eslalilished

..iimarous congregations, and to have mado many convener

from the Church of Rome, t After his removal, tiieso

lurishing congregations were permitted to dwimilHawuy.

iVbile at Montreal, in 17C3, he brought forcibly before the

*>?ucc of the Society, by letter; ;bo state of the

Church in that part of Canada ; but the consideratioa ©f

;-be subject was deferred at the time, owiuff probably to

the limited means then at the disposal of the Society. In

t769, we find the flev, Chabrand Delisle, chaplain to the

fjqirrison at Montreal, wriiiug to the S^xnoty for the

i^ropagatioii of the Gospel, when he takes occasion to

triention that the Roman p-iesta availed thcmseivea greatly

of i.he neglected state of the Church nf England in

Oanada, persuading the people that the English had not

! sligion so much at heart as they. He was destitute of a

;.laco of worship, and was forced to officiate in the IJospi-

td chape!. His baptisms were 69 children and one adult,

• Mr. Ogilvie is junl lo fiave heen well qualifltil r)r itie titiiy at Albany from

/!i« acquaintance wiih the Dutch hinauage. The Six Naiiona had been inure

vf less under the cure uf Episcopal miMlonaries since the cnmmcnceinent of
the fast century. The Society P. G. had, In T704, a miswionury with iho

Iroquois Indians, and in 1712 one to the Mohawks, froin which «.inif. tUoM
Tidian Wationn have continued under their apiriduil care.

\ Reports i?Gl. Dr. Ogilvie's Leiler to S. V, Q. Ui 17o0, referred (o ift

V'awkinV Missions, p. 2K8 »

I Report S. r.G., 1783. <

( i
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find two Germans find one Canadian had ntinde their recan

tuiions that yetir.

In 173!, there were upwards of 6000 Proteslanta in Can-

nda, :ind not one clergymen of the Church of England, or

any provision for one, and but four foreign divines, paid by

Government, for the French Protestants.* This year, Col.

CInuF., of Montren), bnijan to interesc himself in the spread

of the Go:spel in Ctmada, and paitii-ularly on behalf of the

Indians, llo undertook to translate the prayer book and

primer into the Iroquois IfiUfjuuge, at the request of the

Mohawks themselves, then lately removed from NcwYork

to Cdnada. Darin? the summer of 1733, ho distributed

250 of his prayer books and as many primers, among the

Indians of the Six Ntiiions then collected at Niagara, f la

conseque:}co of a number of Indian converts having de-

manded baptism, ihe Society for Propagating the Gospel

sent them tuo PtL'v. John Stuart, formally Missionary at

Fort Hunter in iho Province of New York. Mr. Stuart

came over in 1784, and shortly after with the assistance of

Mr. Vincent, the Mohawk schoolmaster, prepared a trans-

lation of St. Matthew's gospel in the Mohowk language t

Mr. S. was afterwards appointed to Kingston, with the

earo of tho Mohawk Churches, and continued faithfully

and zealously employed until tiis death, which took place

•n 1S12. He is justly designated the father of the chur^a

jn Upper Canada. Mr. Doty, another loyalist clergyman,

from New York, settled himself about the same time as a

missionary of the Society at Sorel, where he remained sev-

eral years, and was the first to organize the Church in that

part of Canada. In 1787, Mr. Langhorn was sent out by

§-. I
'

* There may hive been one or two Presbyterian Clergymen in Quebec or
Mooueal at thiu time.

t Report 8. P. G. 1783.

{Joaepb Braiit, a Mohi»wk Chief, translated greater part of lb«M«W T«a(t*^
n«nt utto the Mohawb lauguage, la 1776.

11]
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:ho Society as itinerant missionary io lUc toAnsbips, and
fifierwardd siallonefl at Ernst ToH^n.

*fAt the time ci t'lo Bishop's appointment, ih^re were but

fiik resident Clergymen of the Churcb in nil CauHda, and

about the samo number of Churuheu. Mr. Tunstall was

assistant at Montreal, Mr. L;ingho)ii and Mr. Addisoa

\fere stationed at Ernst Town und Niagara. In 1795, Mr.

J) Mountuin wm 8«nt to rhree Rivers as usuMstont mit>Biou>

hVYf and in 1S03, Mr. Tunstal, who had been at Dunham,

rtiiH again rcmuved to Montreal, timl Mr. Doty re?iignedthe

mission at Williani Henry Town, and was succeeded by

Mr. Rudd, from Corn«vall, and the Mission at Cornwall

/illed up by Mr. Strachan, whom the Bishop of (Quebec or-

dained for that purpose.

At the comiiiencerucnt of the present contury^ the Indian

missions had coased to bo in a prosperous condition, and

rhe schoolmaster at Biy Cl^uinie bad been dismiesed. Dr.

Stuart, in hid letter to the Society, at this ticne, lairients the

condition of the Indian mission?, and the want of a resident

:nissiooary,* whose time could be wholly devoted to the

Mohawk Uhurches. Mr, Stuart was succeeded by his hod,

i;he Rev. George Okill Stuart, then missionary at Little

York, and Dr. Strachan appointed in bis place. These

appointments took place in 1812.

The attention of the Society had been called by the

Bishop, in IBOO, to the setilemenis in the neighbourbood

cf Missisquoi Bay, where there were at the time from

twelve to fifteen hnndred Protestant inhabitants. An
allowance of one hundred pounds per annum was ob<

tained from Government for a Minister at St. Armand and

Dunham, where Churches were soon erected.* 'i'he Rev^

R. Q. Short having been inducted by the Governor, the

Society placed his name on their list of missionaries, with a

salary of £50 per annum. In 1807, the Hon. C. J. Stewart

\l

\ i

* Mr. Addisoa occaaionaliy vi^sjted the Mohawk Cburcitetf^

i
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wa« nppoin'.ed to St. Armand, with the like salary. These

Government allowancos huvu beeu coniinuefJ to the present

time.*

'i'tio erection of a Cathedral at l^uebec occupied the

Rltention of the Bishop for sevorul years. Ho Huocfeded

in coiMpleting the edifice in 1801, and it was opened for

consecration in the tuDnlh of AugUM of that year.

The numos and 8t(ulonrjof the Clergy of the Dioceae, iu

the year J315, won; .is follofvs :

—

Dr. Juuob Mountuii). Lord iJishop of C|uel)ec ; Dr.

Mountain, Offici;)! of Lower Catinda, aud Rector of ChriHt

Church, Montreal ; S. J. Mountain, Rector of QuebMC

J. 1j. Mills, Evcr.inj? Lecturer and Chaplain to the Forced
'

R. (|. Short, Rector at Three Rivers; John .Jacksonj

Kecior of Christ Churoh, VViliiiiiu Henry ; Hon. C. J.

Stewart, Rector of St. Armand ; Charles C. Cotton,

Hector of Diinhum, MiHslsquoi Bay j Ri!;hard Bradford.

Hector of Chnthiin \ G. O. Siuari, Official of Upper

Canada, and Rector of Kingston ; Robert Addison, Rector

of Niagara, an<l Indian Churches; John Bethune, Rector

of Elizabf^th Town and Augusta ; Dr. John Strachan,

Rector of Vork ; -John G. VVengeani, Rectorof Williams"

l)urKh ; Dr. l)HV«reaux Baldwin, Hector of Cornwall*

R. Puilnnl, :it Ernst Town ; Sandwich, vacant ; Mr. Jen-

kins and Mr. NorrisjChajilains to the Forces.

In the Spring of 1814, t.. Bishop visited the Western
part ot hid Djocese, and in 1816 the Eastern Townships

nnd other parts of Lower Canada, inspecting and confirm-

ing the Churches. The same year. Dr. Strachan, of York-

paid a visit to the Indians at Grand River, where he bap-

tised 74 persons, and exiended his visits to the settlements

' of Lake Erie. From this period to the year 1825, the

Hon. and Rev. C. J. Stewart, visiting missionary, bad re-

peatedly traversed the Eastern Townships, and occasion-

;.
• See Appeudix. -

i
i
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nl?y extenil»;(l hi« journies to the extremo limits of Upper

Crin uiii. The fJXfraordinury luhoura ofihis pious niisfciomiry

boiiJ out to th() Ohurcli a bright examplo of that love which
•« bapoih ull Uiings din! nt^ver fuileth." Fur <;jghteen ycarH

hirarrieil the wi>i«J of life to tho pour Heiller in h'i distant

lurcst horn«J, chcerlully porforcnin^f the most ilifllcMilt un(l

f'tti^uiiig journicd, exposed to all tho vicic^siLiideij of tho

<;lifnat*jj and the sivrnty accomroodation of a wiMerness

C(juniry, e«teorni:i^' no privations too severe to bft borno in

bis M.ntor'ij Htirvico. Pos?esse(i of a small privHto foriunej

he devoted all his mnans beyond that which a most friij^a^

t.'jtabliiubcnent callod foi, to tby ad vancfuiicnl »if religion

>

nud fiequ»intly inide collections r. nonj; his personal iVieudd

in lingland for tho samo purp jaa. These rosourcus, in ad^

dition to the land* funiiihod to tiie Dioceso by the Soi'iety

for Propagating the Go:^p<»), enablod hirn to erect mnny
Churches in the poor di^^iricts ; and he niuy be regarded a*

in a wr.»ai measure the foaider of a largn pro;>(»rlioti of the

buildin!j« now dedicated lo Altiiij»;ity God in the Canr»d«ti.»

" I'he (Jhnrchea of which he procored the erection, cho

congregations v^hich ho formed, the happy nhaii|'»e whi :u

he was oOori the instrumenl of effo'Ciing in thy habiis nf tho

peoj)lH," says the Bishop of Montreal, "are the wi'nessea of

bla acccptanco among them, and iho ii»unument8 of his «uc-

ce*8." t

In 18-22 or 3, Mr. StPwart visited the Mohawk Indians,

when he found '* their moral condition latnentably bad,

the occaeional visits cf one missionary not being sufficient

t<» produce lasting or cdicient eliect?'.'^ These Indiana

formr.ily possessed landd on the Mohawk river in the

Stato'd'Nww York, from whence they removed to Canada,

and their descendants are now principnl!y sotrled in the

heart of the country, on Grand River and at Bay Quinte

In the church, at tho former placo, and at tho village of tho
H I-

*Rcp. 3. r. G. } Bi<h..p of Montreal's jLctier lo 8. P. 0. 183''..

f i
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TuscaronePjthe service hafllieen performed formanyyears

in the Mohnvvk language, every Siinday, but the persona

who re!jd it had not iilways been exemplary cbarac-

lers, which induced ihe Bishop to solicit the Society for

Pro|>ii/,'rtting the Gospei to send an assistant missionary to

the Indian seltlemenrs. Mr. Stewart, nt this time, also

paid a visit to the Moravian village of Delaware Iiidiangi

on the river Tbamef, where he preached. " From the

information I have received, 1 am persuaded," says be?

that " many of fhem ire serious Christifjr.'S, and lead a

righteous life." Again in the year 1S25, he i/Crformed t

uio3t arduous journey through the Archdeaconries of York

and Kingston, visiting the St. Ilegi^ Indian? and also lhi>

Mohawk Churches, where he adrninisteied the '-.ord'sSup

per to 21 commuv.iL'ants, * bapiised a number of chiidrei*

and several adults, and made arrangements ir, n council ct'

chiefs for the erection of a parsonage for rneir minister^f

Mr. Hough, their missionary, es"'timated the number of tbo

Indians at this time, on the tirand river, at 2000. Moio
than one-half were la a heathen state. They had 6v^

schooldjasters, 3 of whom were paid by theNew Eng.Coni'*

pany, one by the Indian Department, and one by the Society

for Propagating the Gospel. One ot the.-se schools wh
,-3uperintentIed by the VVesleyan Methodists^ the others

were under the Ciire of the Episcopal missionary.

f

The circunistanccs of the Dioceso of (Quebec at tL.s

period were gupposed to be pfiTticularly favorable to the

spread of t'jo Church. The rapid flow of emigration pn*:.

ducing com'>inrtiops of differert religious Beets from «j|

parts of the United Kingdom, in a strange land, appeortSdi

to weaken the prejudices in favor of parlionlar religio'^c

•The serYice \rm perlormc] on ihis occnsion in the Old Mohawk Chur- u

and the commufiioa plite used w.is tint prtsenteil by Quoen Anne. It v un

•lived wh«i« iheii' church was burned during the American reivoliuioiiary vvsr.

t^ee Mr. Hough's leuer in the Keporl of the Soeiefj lorlti20. Also, Uiship
Siewari'i Report of his visit.
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systems, Tbia was evinced l»y the numerous npplicatioTJi

t,)ade at the time to ibc Bishop for spiritiial osgistance, in

'he now seltlenncnt:j, acornpaniii! I>y f^xpressions of earnest

wish to be jjnited to ihfi Church. *

IJuiing tbo Episcopate of Bishop Mountain, the number
f the Clergy of ihe Diocese biui been augir>ented through

she bounty of Government, and aid from the Society,

from it to upwards of 60, and a corresponding nundier of

Churches erected. The rapid growth of the Eastern

rowu*>bi[»s, and the progress of colonization in Upper Ca-

.laJa, had so increased the population that the damund for

Clergymen for many years far exceeded the means at the

comtnand of the Bishop to answer them. Societies bad

been formed, bowpver, in both Provinces, and funds rais^ed

for the bui'ling of Churches. In 1826, the fnnds at ihe

disposal of the Upper Canada Society .imounled to £2200,

uni] the various sums placed at the disposal of the Bi»bc«p

by the Society for Propag:iting the Gospel to £1316,

I'ho death of Bishop Mountain look place in 1325, and

the same >ear the Hon. Dr. Stewarif was called upon to

C\[\ the vacant c^ee. Nearly twenty years spent in the toil-s

of missionary lite, had eminently qualified him]for rbe im-

portant duty of presiding over a Missionary Church. Wo
find the Bishop availing hims^^lf of the earliest ojiportufiity

of pressing on the Society the nf^ce.s<iiy of renewing the

appointment of ft travelling mi.-'si >nary. " It is not

enough," he says, '' that the services of the person who
m'\y be appointed to fili it sboul I at nil tijnc.s be disposable,

he must possess an intimate acquaintance with the rou iiry

and with the habits of the people."

Bishop Stewart, during the summer of 182G, vi^jitrl a

great parr of the two extensive Provinces under bis rhjii;:. ,

*Ttie nnhoji's Letter to tlie rfocieiy in 1823.

t Bis^np 'itewurt wa« the fiOh sun of .John, rcven'h Fnrl of Galloway. •
^co'.th I'f.cv. He OUU; uarnarrieiJ, in 1637, In the e2cl year oi his nge.

'"^4
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an<] (iilered mro a c.lLt<?e examniftCion of iheir religlau!

mate. HiforH Iryiving l^uelxic, he fjcK) a confirmation

wliRi'H -iOj candidaiea were \ireae,v.\*nh At Montreal \m a<l

rninisteroci ihn rito of coniinn'^tiod to 2SC, trmny of wRoiil

we e advanced in years. In tJj)pnr Canada ibo tmrnher

confirm id wa.q txhvn 400. Tlu) next visitation was Ibac of

ISHS, when tho returns inido by the CK;r;ry of the numhe-

of comnrinicants, in thoir r(?Hf>Cf^tivR parishes and missions

weren^ain, as in 1323, defec.tiye ; Si niissioniripg, (nbou

one-half of the Clergy,) having xijnii^i no returns aniler tha.

head.
•

?f

The name^ and starrons of the Clnrs^y of the Diocese of

titi'^bec, Jn 1S33. were a* follows, viz :

—

"
' '"f

Von. G. J. Mountain, 1). D., Archdrncon nnd fleeior O''

QueljRc; Ivev E- Sevvoll, Minister of Trinity Chflpel, Que
beo ; K, R. Btirrid „'fl, Minijitor ti) ProJctant settlemenis *»r

parts o<ljafiPnt to Q,nel)Pi', Mnatcr of Grammar School am
Garrison Cbapiain ; J. Brovvo, Evf>nin^ LeTiurt-r ; R
J. Short, A (sisiant Mini-'ter, and A. Nonnir, (nisaionary

to sotllernents ndjaceot ; J. L. Alexander, Lped^ ; S. 5
Wood, A. M. U.jcior (d' Thten Rivera ; A. Ainalie, J3«r-

thier, .^tc ; G. M. [{'"*•*, Rr/eior, Drnfnm^r.dvifle, etc. .

J. Beihune, R'-:clor of Monin'al ; B. H. Si.even8, A. M
,

Evening' FiefMnrer and Chipfain to iho Forces; A. F. At-

kinson, Ari^istuntoliji^iating at L iprairre ; JartJes Ramsay^

Ma-f^ter of School , E. Boswell, Assi^tanr, and oriiciatim^

at Lachine ; J. Ji^k.^ot;, lUrltr Wiiliann H'-nry ; T.

John-^on, Abbotsford ', o, Braithwaire, Rector. Chamldy

W. T). I>.iMwin, A. M., R'^cror, St. John's ; J. Cotihrhntj,

Assi*"ant, L'Acad'o, ttc. • aMarjah Townsend, Rector.

CauMwoli Manor ; R. VVhitwel), Sj. Arm«n«l West
; J

Rtid St Arm'^tJ'i SaKt ; C. C. l-ottori, Rector, Du; ha»n ;

D. Iv berison, Sti5(iSridii;e : G. Sal.'nnn, Sljcfford j J. E.

'ituton, A. B.5 Kilkcuny, Ruwdon, eic.
, W. Abbou, Rec-

A.

lot

toil

A

3M

A

I
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>or, St. xVn'lr*JW8 ; Joseph AbbotJ, A. M. Grcnvlllc, etc.
;

A. H. Bdrwell, Ifull ; J. Leeds, Coti^au-du-lac ; J, Tny-
lor, Eito) ; C Jackson, Tariley ; C. B. FU^f^iniing, SaijJ-

tori
J

VV. Arnold, and J. S Tuzo, Gaypc, el. . j

bherbrooke ,' L. Doolirtle. 3ay Ch^ileura.

Upper Canada.—The Hon. and Ven. J. tin Strachnn,

Arehd'.i. of York and Rtjctor ; J. Hu<lson, Assistcnt , PP.
MayerholTer, and G.!\lor'ijrni. r, A.M. MarUharn anuVtugh-

en ; J. McGraih, Toronto ; A. FlUitir, Trav«!'.iii{» Mis-

3iondry ; R. Lyemlng, March and Huiiiley ; J ]Vii!!er>

Ancagier ; A. Paliu-^r, A. B,, Gueipb, «.rc.
; U L'uygor,

fjorntho New EngJoud Company, and A. Neiies, .Mi6Mon-

aries ta il^e Sis Nutli'nt^ on G.:jn«l River ; T- Crt;en, Ni-

agara ; G. R. F. Grout., Grimsby ; \V. Lecming, Cbippe-

vBi et;, ; J. Anderson, Fort Erie ^ Jatnea Clarko, Si*

»^*lbarine*s ; Mark Burrhani, A. C , Sc. Thorjias'.s
;

-''rancH EvaiLs, VVoodbousii ; B. I'l'onyii, London ; I). E,

'hike, A. M. Ad^luidQ ; II. ll>I(jb, Aniher6*J>utg ;
W.

•Jaan-'ion, Sindwicb j Tbouias Morley, Chalbam ; Alex-

ander N. BarbuJio, ( i)»sbop's Chnplain), Coburgh ; Jafriea

Cc»ug!»ian, A. B Port Ho^.e; Joseph I'homp-^on and S.tm-

ubI Armour, Cavaoj H.R De'Ol.tjr. Praui-barroughj G, O.

Siuari, L. L. D., A chdeacon, Kiigston ; R. D. Cart-

wright, Assistant, K.ngfeion ; J.StougbcoD anil Paul Sfier-

ley, Erne?itlowi; and Bath; J. Dt$acoH» Adolfjhii^ I'own;

Tlion:iaH Campbtll, Beilevillej Joba t»rier, Murray; VVra

Mac^'jley- Hollowell : Salter Gevene, Mohawk Mienon.;

IJay Qaiiite; Michael Harris, A. M. Baib; U. Flood*

lifick^vith; Robe't ishor;, Hmhf^'C'nd-, J. PedGeld, Mr)rcli

undHunilevi E. Dejioche, UwcknlWi Wrii-H. Gunairg,

A. M., Young, &,c.; Rt>U^| gSljiiCJiey, Prescott; Honry

Paiioii, Oxford; J. G. ft. lifif^m> ^.^^''^^^^7 J-^ 9* ^^'''''

Md, Cornwall, &c ; Tl. Harta'afntM J. Bosweli, Misaioa*

arief whose sca^'jttd wer4.{i!&ij|iia«<gued.
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Of the Cicrgy in Lower Cnnode, 22 were wholly, aa("

in part paid by the Society for Propagating the Gospel

Foreign Farts. Most of them were at the liine serving tn

congrej^aiions, which was also the case in Upper Car

da. No less than 27 new Churches, in varions parts of th

diocese, had, within a lewyearcj, received aid from the fu

in the Bishop's hands. There wc.'o at this time 26 ca'

chists in Canad.x, with stipends from the Society : the eff* v

produced by the employment of these pcraona waa repf

sented by tho Bishop as highly beneficial. The i\w(

raised in the Diocese for the 8upport of the Church wer*

aldo yery f!or:siderabli.'. In the year 1830, a Society w>r

fornic'i at York, Upper Canada, for I he support of an &d

ditional travellin^i- rnidsiouary, to visit the more deslitii. '

setilemoiits of that Province, and within a few years afier

ihey were enabled to send a missionary among the Indianr

The sufn/ner of 1SS3 was spent by the Bisnop of Qu*

bee in Upper Canada, his correspondence with the socie'

,

containing ihn particnlsirs of his viaitiitionsj cosiclu'': ?bu'

" The pro iigious extent of ruy Diocese, the rapid locrea

of th*^ Protestant population— their deeiitutionj whe
everything is new, of all regular provision lor the means

grace, and the inadequacy of our resources to supply the:

render it altngmher no light or easy task to adminidior tlo

charge committed to my haDds, and [ feel that I should la

wholly unable to sustain the burden if I trusted in ary

o;her bi.flTicienRy ih.io tliai which is derived from the mere

und grftce of God."

The continued ill-health of Bishop Stewart, whoS'i con

Btituitun had been shaken under the fatigue.s and privations

borne in hif? mis-Jionary tours, ''ondered hiri incapable oj'

performing the more erduous dutieg of his charge. The
Vei. Archdeacon George J. Mountain was accordifs. y, Ii*

1836, consecrated Biihop of Montreal, to divide v ;th bin:

hi

ni
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ihe labours of the Diojwsa, an«J in the event of surviving

birn lo assume tu« Ejiiscopal jurisdiction of t'le whole.*

An apprehension of a withdrawal of the Goverftnjent

Grant to the Society for Prop?if»atii!g the Gfospel, in aid of

the Church in the Colonies, about this time, produced a

lengthy correspondence oa the :suhjoct between the Cofo-

nial JJlshopa and tfie Soci«^ly, particuluiiy iu Cin'ula,

xvhere the demand for increased exertions wus so pressing

that the wiibdrawul of funds to any considerable aiiioum

jjiuoefj the Church in imniinent peril. Arrangements,

'^owevep, v/era effeciyd betwoL-n Govornmenf. anil the So-^.

ci'Jty, by which the application of aumy nrising from

r.olotiial resource.^, includincj the Cl«rgy Reserves, amount-
ing to £7060 per annum, was niaile to the purpost-^ of thti

t^hurch in Upper Canadn, and part of New Brunswick,

whiio the Society in consid'jriiiion ot this uudortakiiig, con"

-^ented to approjiriate annyaily from its fund.« JSlO,iI85 for

payment of the salaries of the then exisiiiig niisslonarieu

la Lower Canada, part of Jsew Brunswick, Newfoundland,

frince Edward Island, etc., and pefisions lo thode mission-

aries an<! their widows, t

The Clergy Reserves in Upper Canada were now yield-

ing £6000 per annam, and increasing every year, and a

larfje number of the Clergy receiving thoir incomes in

tvbole or part from the fund, while the produce of the re-

serves in Lower Canada was so scanty that no applicntit)n

of then) had yet been made towards the support of the

Church.

The following extracts from tho energ<^tic appeal of the

Bishop of Montreal to the Society, damd March, ISS^J, on

*^ The revcnaes of the niahopric ofMoncrenl ron.'<;'«i» rl an an mm.' grnnt
from ParUfiineni of XiOOO sferlirii;, (ihe same hs iii<»t m«tio to (ho Roinaa
Cntholic Hishup til Lo ver Caiinda.) Hit> Lor(!.Hh1p is al''o llccfor of Oiifbec,

and holds the o(!icc ot Archdearoii, to which there la xtacbed aa ftODUbl al-

lowance of £riOO titflriiBg. 090 Gov't, E^iimatfe.

1 Report ». i?. G.

3*
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better known, I could mpnlion such r rcurronccs, as tbnt

a Ulergynnan, iipon a nircuit of tluty, has p'ic-'sed l\velv«

ni|i{h!9 in the open air, six in boRl« upon iho wnler, nnd

mx in ibe duplbs of the trackiosp lorest with IiMlian puitifs;

Hnd a Deacon, mailing his insolilos' niavs whoii scnrrely

n««lge<'5 »fl it were, for the n:ore arMuous fligbls of <lut>>

has performed janrn^^ys of 120 rniJe-i in the niiiint of winter

tipon tjnow-shotjs. I could tell how home of ibfae poor ili-

faid servants of the G jspel have been worn down in

iircngtb before their time at remote and laborious simions.

1 could give many ii hi^itory of pcrseverinj^ travels in tbo

•trdinary exorcise of rniiiisterial jlury, in dtfi.incw of diffi-

culties J»n(l accidents, through woods and roads ahiiost im-

fracticablh', and in all th« severities of weather ; or of

i'ivers t'uversed amidst masses of floatin<» lee, when the

exporience(i cinoe-men would Rot have proceeded withoui

being urged, I have known one minister hleep all night

abroad, when there wa^ snow upon the grouijd. I have

known others answer calls to a sick bed, at the distance of

fifteen or twenty miles in the wintry woods ; and others

who have travelled all night to keep a Sunday appoint-

ment, after a call of this nature on the Satu'day. These

are things which have been done by the Cler^'y uf Lower
Canada, and in 8lrab?<t every single insi.iuce which bas>

been here given by Missionaries of the Society for the Pro,

pagation of the Go3p!3l in Foreign Parts. I could mention

the number of preaching stations which aro served by

»oai6 of the clergy, or of week-day servicer which they

cotislanily perforin ; and if I were to advert to the btyle of

preacblng which characterises our clergy iu Canada, I

cottid affirm my belief that no unprejudiced person could

deny to therir, os a body, the credit of setting forth Christ

crucified atnong their people. But although tio man
shall stop me of thi$ ^ame confidint fjoastin^t when once
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compelled to become a fool in glorying on bohalf of my
hrethren, yet tho chinf oljoct of my anxiety is lo ilruvv

some fjivorahle nttr*ntlon to tho unprovided coruliiion of

m?iny seillHfnonts, which may n )t nlways comprchoiid any

ronsiderahle number (if setilerH, but which, if their spirit-

uul def«lituiiort w«re not a sufficient plea, are the begin

nings of a great and evnn now a rapidly growing pojiula-

lion,—dopf;nd«nt, in all human calculation, ujjon the rcli-

f^ious advantfig^Ps enjoyed by tho present setilerg, for ibo

moral character which thoy will exhibit, the habits which

Ihey will cultivate, and tho fniih whi.cb they will roMow.

The stream, in all its proi,'res3ive magnitude, may be ex-

pected lo preberve the tincture which ic receives."

After a moat interesting detail of tho state of the Pro-

lestunt sctiiotnnnts in the dioctise, and somtj observations

on the then precarious state of the Church'3 resources ia

Canada, the Binhop conrlLidcs thus :—" We are indeed

vrell asaured tfa.it God will never desert any portion of that

Church which ho has purchased with his blood ; and wa
humbly trust, that to whatever extent we might be strip-

ped, wc atight bo found able, through die spirit shed down
upon ufl, to show that spoliatis arma supersunt. Tho
Clergy of the Canadas, wielding tha '^* sword of the Spirit,

and having *^put on the whole armour of God,'' will be ablo

*' to stand in the evil day^ and havini^ done all, lo stand.'*

Were they reduced to that condition in which they woQld

bo called upon to apply tho maxim of primitive times, thai

preees lacrymae svnt arma ecelcsice, the prayer would be

the prayer of faith, and their weeping would bo for the

dishonored but eacred cau'n, which is dear to their snuU.

Were they not only to see, but to feel tba eflfects of violeni

perverting of judgment and justice in a province, they

would know that they are not to wonder at the mattery esnd

would patiently obide the storm cotntnisaioned to bunt
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!)pon thuir devoted he^ids. But their [josiiion h not surh

thitthcy have only to mourn over the depn,ssed iniorys«ta

eontidod lo them, and to end.iru ih« revejvos tu which
ihey are exposod •, they have a duty to perform in aeckioif

bott succour and r«.lrKs<«. Too happy shall I he if, ni

their reprcsu^urmive whihi in thi^ coiUitry, I can eontrihiHH,

however humbly, to the aitainment of the^e end- ; u>n

thankful if permitted to aid in setting the ca^o of the Cuna-
dian Church in HUtTicient strength btfore the public, and to

t-x;!ite an interest wl.ic!', under ihe Divine bUssinff, shall

tt;v vo hpr hope, and enable her to extend her u.^efulne^s

more in proportion to ih« wania of h<r people, so that >hH

may efTectimlly takn root in the luntJ, and vi^^orou-ily

*• stretch oultini' lii-anckes unlo i/ui sea, and her boughs unto

the. river.""

** The demand for the tninivtration of the Church lit'Knj:-

land in the Canada^, has been cousianlly pro;(r»'S:<ivu

6inco the dattj of the Conquest ;" " f am in pnrJHt^s-iuu of

abundant docjumenirt to show that the appli:ations to tlio

Bishops for Minii^iers durintr all ihid period have far ex-

ceudod the nieans at their commii:*d to answer th^m ; ami

that ^ven on the part of religious bodies, not originally

fcpidcopal, there has ex'iste<l in many instances a decided

disposition to coalf;«ce with the Church,—a dir>positjon

which might have been imj»roved to the happiest udvHn*

taaje for the permanent interests of religion in the colony,

but for tho frequent inability of the Bitshops to provide

for the demand, and the unsettled condition of the question

j; elating to the reserves. •"

By the death of the Bishop of Quebec In J 837, the

whole care of this extensive diocese devolved on the Bish-

op of Montreal, who in 1340 made a visit to tho cnurchei

throughout the districtH of Montreal, Three Risers, nnd

• Reportri d.P.O, 183G.
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St. Franciii, and in 18 13 lo those of the Ei^terri townihips

wnJ otlicr fli-f ml parts of Lower dinnda. Ho irnvelled

aboiji 1000 triilcg, pre-idetf at 5 ineiiiiags for forming dis-

irict branches of iho Cliiirch Society, anil Ronaccraled ser-

era! new Churches. At Qsi rbec and Montrtal the nunr)her

of connrjnatlfnitj was the Inrj/cst hitherto known in any

part of the Cat»a<iiis. In bis pastoral nddress be took occa-

sion t'j nolicu that r.he nurnlur of tlio cb-rpy, inadequate a«

it then whs to iho wantH of the people, had fuily doubled

since the care of rho ('hurche^ catne less tbofi six year*

before upon bi-? fihonlders. •

In M ly, 13 l.>, iho Bishop undertook thf? arduous task of

vinlinij thti turncori^i of tb'j Hudson'.-* B;iv Compmy, tba

wholf of which if?rrit(»ry ig beyond his episcopal jurisdic-

tion. He also pro'jeeded up the Ottawa to Clarendon,

the farthest fiiission to the went of the (liocese, and upward'^

of 330 miles above Quebec The mission >«taiion on Red

Kiver is iOOO luilc^ above Quebec, nearly 1000 miles of

Which hn travelled in baik canoes, traver.sing Lake Su-

perior from its eastern to its woHtern extretnity ; he htd to

pHs.s 800 rudfts through a country inhabited, for thfc ino^l

part, by 8avap;es and beastj of prey, t Ai the Indian set.

tleoienta a deputHtinn of twelve Indians headed by an old

chief, presoiited an address. In his letter to the Church

Missionary Society, be «ay8, •' it is impossible that 1 ctin

write to you after my visit, without paying at least a paw-

inif tribute to t!ie valuabb; labors of those faithful men
whom the Society has employeil in the field of ita cxten-

(livfl operations, and the opportunity which was aiTorded

me of contrasting the condition of the Indiana who ar«

under their training and direction with that of the unhappy

Indians with whom I came in contact upon the route, sig-

• Report J813, page 98,

f Traasacttous of Church Miaaiontry Society.

f
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iiftily enfiMod m<? to npprcciato the hlossinz^ of v^hich the
SjciiJly is the inslijitnont, nri'l diil indeeil yield a beaiiurul

leftiniony latbe pnwnr and reality of the Ooep"! orchriar."

P.'cuniary grants hivo fur many years lieon made by
.hH British Parliament in support of misfi »n? utlHclied la

iba Indian departmerua of hotb Lower and Upper Canada,
and in 18.^J4 l!i« ParlinrtHjnt Fi^lim^tei contaifjed an allnv*-

unco for 5 missionaries, and in 1839 an addition of £64 bs.

to ih«^ schoolinasterd for the Indiin dt'partrnenl of Lower
Canada.

The Bishop's next visitation was to Gn.Hpe, the ensrern

exfren>iiy of the Dioceae, 450 miles l)f!low (^nr-bpc, and to

county of AJeganiie. 1'hrpQ years heft.ro the Rev.iMr. Cu-

iick was eent down north eideof Si.l-iiwrenpe loLiiurador.

This part of Canatia is beyond the Pniirs of the dioocne,

and was in a most destitute condition. At tbo lime of Mr.

C»«8ack'3 visit, there were morr) than 100 t'ltnilies destitute

of all religious ordinances whatever. Fifteen bnndreil

nail of small vesneis annually visit this coa!*t, consequently

a large flactuaiin:? population were found to exist here all

ibe year round without elivine worship on the Sabbath day.

The Bishop of Montreal concliideb the accoiml of hia

visilatlons of 134-5 and 4, In the following summary :

—

'* Wo go over a great deal of space in Canada to efTeci

things which, at present, are upon a very humble sctile. I

find that the aggregate of all my jnurneyings about the

Diocese itstdf, (and I have travelled 4,000 miles out of it

during the past sunnofr,) upon this last triermial Visita-

tion, with iho addition of the journeys to La Cbine nnJ

Lenoxville, amounts to 4,233 nules. In the case of Rivi-

ero du Loup, 1 travelled 223 miles, going and returning, to

vii^it one liiilo insulated congregation. And now I have

linished this history of the Diocese in its successive paria
j

and although chequered with scenes of a wore prosperoui

il

1^

••^.
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(ifjppctj if i*» a history t)f scuiored arid often feehle congre

Ijiitiotis, <erij«i)itiK but scanty nntl imperfect provisions ir

rt-li|L'i<'n ; with churches stamJing unfinished for years lo-

gttfHr, or tforneiiinPS with no churcheci at all ; with pool

Misesionai ie!< poduring btirddhips like good boldifrs of Je-

nna Chri^t, yet Idbourinfir for a fow hero and a lew there, so

ihat all, in son)o eyns, perh'jp^, look unimportant— priest*

Bod ppopin alik*-!, of 'dii^-tiny nliscurf.' But are they not,

if ri"h'l> regarfJod, th«i very olijects for rhri,«l!an syinpaihy

and help ? And is it not with aotnethinj; far different tVoin

n < di.sdjii'iful stnilo ' thai the English Church and peop!e,

in tticir ' {j;rHndowr,' will *hnar' these * simple nnnaU of

!ho poor ' in the Colonips ? For myself, I cannot hut view

\{ f\H n pf ivil'ge for which the deepest thankfulness in due,

chat I h ivn heen permitted, with whatever feehle abiliiy of

my own to follow op the work of nriy venerated predeces-

Hors, nrid locarry out the desiijns of the Society, still en-

I »rgin}» from ye.ir to yeur, in such a <^^ild,—a Society which

may tru'y he js.'iid, nmioi God, with reference to the Cana-

dian Chu;<-h, to have kept a light in Israel, by cheriehing

ninong tiiia people the moans for the pure teaching of tho

Gospnl, and the unailolle; ited worship of God, 'in the

fat^e of Jcfiiti Christ,' and !}y prunioiing brnang them, al

the same tioK?, the retention of primitive order, and the

habitual recourse to Apostolic ordinances ; conducting iia

procp<dtn<^a in cncord with tbo chief pastors of the

<'hurch upon the npot, and strengthening their hands to i's

|)ovver, yt'u, and beyond its power, in the progress of tho

work. Mere are seventy confinnaiions, performed in euc-

Cf j-^ive journeys of the exu.nt jn.jt described, to produce a

result of !:I,8I«'3 individuals conlirmed in the last triennlRl

Vipitation. Hut who, even if the souls of these individuals

and of all the families connected with them,were not worth

our care,M>Ao hath despised the day of small things ? Over

ihi>) uxteut of couniry tho ucaitered labours of the Cbarch
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3r« (Jidnaed, and the episcopal minintrationa nre statedly

- irnedj and in all these different spots here the individuaia

jpeiily prolesrie.l the truth of God, and recognized their

"hureh inemhership by a sojpfnn ect. The fathers to the

children, and children's children, will make known that

truth ; and i.h;;: Church roots herself in a i^oil, gradually

s^jreuling nn the right hand and on ibe left, which rnjst he

covered here^fier by a prodigious (jrowih: what th.it growth

shall bo must depend, in human cnlculation, upttn what ia

(lone in the present stage of the Coiony. The .-^acrMnenta

lidministered, the vows undertaken, the prayer.s ofl.:rcd

the word preached, the pastoral watcbfulntas exerrised in

ifie tpcejiises of s!iow-c'f.d forcsi^j, or upon thn borders of

the turbulent Rulf, through the provisions established by

?fio ' Society for the Propagaion of th'^ Go-jpel in Foreign

PartH,' are precious in the siyiit of God, and i)regnant

with an important future anjong men."

Bi-^hop's College, at Lenno.wilh in the djptric. of 'IhrKe

Rivers, was established by the Bishop of Morifeal in thn

^ear 1841, for training up young nuen for the w ( rk

of the Ministry in the fore.sts of U.nada,—un iustituiion

which, if properly supported and carefully guaru^'d, may
'necofne of inestimable iniportatice to the futnie welfare of

'he Canadian Church. The corner ston« of the ccdlepe

was laid by the Bishop in Septendier, 1840, and the build-

ings were expected to be ready during the summer of 1847

for the reception of !he stu leats who then occupied a

buildinff in the neighborhood. The site is auid (o le

highly beautiful. Thn Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel have gruntedJElOOO sterling towards the irl^llt^Jtlon,

idd established 6 exbibitiona of £50 each. It ha^^ al-

ready received several endowments, among which ts the

Knm of £6000 placeil at the disposal of the Bishop by a
private friend, which he has devo'ed to the erection of a
college chapel and other ol)jects. The Bibhop himself in

9
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conjunction with iho members of bis own famif/, hare

nldo endowed the College with lands, which though at pre-

iient nnproduciive nre likely hereafter to become of grfcat

value. The L'brary given for the Theologicol students of

this dir)c?se, by the associated of Dr. Bray, has been lattjJy

removf'd from ThreeRivers to Lennowille, as n foundatior.

for the CollegH library. The endowment of the College hfl«»

heon further increas^^d by n ;»runt from the Society for

Proinoiiug Christian Knowb'dgc, in Oct. last, of JSlOOO, in

accordance with a promise that the same should be pan}

when a like cum was raised by subscription, which bf«i

now been effected.

Among the orJinat'-ons in 1843 was one genileman whw
had been u student of this seminary. In 1846, there were

11 Divinity atnJenla at the College ; the year before, ano-

ther sr'denl had becu dmitted to holy orders. On Trin

ity Surid ly last, ihe Bishop held an ordinnlion at the Col -

lego, when seven candidates were admitted to the office o'

deacon, and three to that of presbyter. Of these gentle-

men seven were prepared for the ministry at the College

Lcnnoxville Colb^go was incorporated by legislative enaci-

meni in 1343.

A S'ihool in connection with the College was opened ii^

l94-i. At that <late there were 20 pupils, with every pros-

pect of an increase in their number. *

At the visitation in 1B45, the number of resident elergv

in the Diucese of (Quebec, was 73 ; 53 being missionaries

of the Society for Propagation of the Gospel. The nunibe?^

of churches was 74, and preaching stations 216 ; Suneiay

Bchoolri, 91. It i^ to by regretted that no complete return

of the number of communicants appears at this visitation

In the spring of 1846, the Bishop confirmed in the parish

•

•Report 8. P. O. 1843.

h\
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church of Montreal S25 persons, the largest number over

jidiiiittfid at a single coufirrnatiori hy a Bishop of tbe

Church of En^rUnd, in North Aiii«rica. The number oon-

rirrri'il the kuiuo Heason in the cathedral of Qiebec wa*

in the aututnn of 1347, the Bishop c>>nclu'ie»i a vigiintioa

cjf his whole Oiocese, which was accotiipliabeil in some-

tbin<» Iftss ihan two years. He left Quebec for Guspe oil

<he 15th Sept., and returned through Ntw Brunavvick and

pnrl of the United Stare.j, and paid a visit to liiihop's Col-

'oge, Lennox ville, situate un the Americah ffODlier. The
i'liinbcr of confirin itions held in this lust trienni il viiiiilalion

•)rihe whole Diocese, was 74 ; tbe number of |)c;rson.s con-

firmed was 2012 ; and 11 new churches were consecrated.

Sixty-one cler^iyn.en were in attendance at tbe delivery of

-be viaitmion charge in the jiarish church of Montreal.

The Society for the Propngution of the Gospel have lalily

callyd the aiteniion of the Bishop to the stale of the newly

arrived Emigrants, with a view of taking immediate steps

fur their spiritual instruction and guidance on arrival at

the Quarantine Station of Grosse Island, 30 miles helawr

Quebec, where there is a hospital for tbe tick, and the

people are usually detained to wash and recruit after tbe

voyage. There is here a Station and a Chapel with a re-

fiident Chaplain, supported by the Bishop from funds of

tbe Society placed at his disposal. The Chaplain of this

Institution has, accordingly, received directions from the

Diocesan to enquire into tbe de<>£inatton of buch emigrants

ijs are detained in Quarantine and to give a right direction,

Up far as may be in his power, to the movements of those

who arrive without any settled plan.*

'i'be misery and horrors of this station since the unholy

attempt, during the summer of 1947, to cast out the pauper

• fifport B. V. Q., ime.
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"be Rev. Chs^-ies Morris, Missionary at Port NeuflT, in

it native of Nova Scotia, sod of the Hon. Cbaa. Morris, of

{bit province. He was a snan of unpretending piety and

mri of very extensive aitftinmenis—a tnnster of Arts of

K'Og'a College, Windsor. The Uev. 11, Anderson waa an

It. shnian and a graduate of Trinity College, DuMin, be

.vfis a widower, and left two little orpLaa boys, wbo have

t.M en taken by a brother clergyman.

* Botb ihc'e gentlemen" (says the Biahop,) "voluntarily

r^'.tstaycid ibeir time at Grosae Isle. I bad established a

otalion service, giving a week to each Clergyman. Mr.

Anderson became so deeply interested in the scenes and

ficidents which be witnessed, and conceived so lively a

i\iii'\Te to devote himself to 'tho work of comforting and

tiiding the sick, and aidmg the dying in their preparatioi:,

at he earnestly solicited permission from ine to remain,

ti.'id he stayed six weeks. Still, bp ^Hpre was altundanc

ork for two, and it was evident that < the mutual society,

' elp, and comfort, that the one might have of the other,

ouid be of benefit botb to themselves and the patients, the

weekly arrangements continued, and Mr. Morris, from

ip^^ino accidental interruption in the chain, bad the oppor-

tunity, of which he chose to avail himself, of remaining a

fortnight. Most cheerfully, as well as most lovingly, did

iftey perform their work together. 'They were lovely and

f leasant in their lives, and in their deaths they were not

divided.' They came up together from the island, and

were buried ivithin a day of each other at Quebec. The
(Cathedral, as on occasion of tbe previous death of my ad-

mirable friend Mr. Chederton, was hung for three Sundays

v%itb black, Mr. Anderson was remarkably simple-minded,

ns well as a truly zealous and faithful minister of Christ.

>'recioui in tbe sight of the Lord is the death of hi^

*aint«."

9*
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" The number of Clnr^jymen of ntir Clinrch, I cing I'n

only l*fotehiiiut ininisPT.s in aiiendiinco who served Ibr

Q,iMrantiiie Station duriti}» fho season, whs fiftcf^n. 0.

ihc-!H the lli:v Messrs. Ilollif, Forest, Suiton, Torranf-r-

LonM(kll, I'iirkiii, King, Anileroon, VVhitn.i!, Morris, Ileid

Gruerouj, HDtlcr, nnd Morice, werp Miis>ioDf\rle9 of th

Society ; und uf theso Mi.-^ionario.-j, Messr.", Forrest, Tor

r«ncB, L >nsdcll, E'drkin, Kins;, UoifJ, and Bniler, look ih,.

fever tirnl rpcoveriiij. Mossr^. Torronce, Kinj/, »n(J keiM

were very d;mj|;»;ronsly ill,"

Cr.Ear.v Ksskkwks.— I'he Clergy Reserves of Cannd;

con.siMt of one-sevenfh part of alt ihe ungrantcid IudiIh ii

liolii Provinces, set ap.irt for the 8U(>;M)rt of a Proieyi iiu

c't^igy, l»y the coni^tiiulioriiii act of 1791. 'I'his provision

was deemud nei^es.sary ntid just al the ti(ri« in c-onr'eqiierui;

of the ample eiidovvrueiil secured to the Church of Jvoiii'
,

under the terms of capitnlilion confinned hy iho iinpenHi

act of 1774, 1.1 ISiO, tho quantity set apiirt under ihir

several siaiuics r^guliilin^;; the reserves, was -2,400.0^0

acres, and as lovviishiprt have been laid out from tinje lo

lime, onfl-3evenih of the land haa been sei apart as clergy

reserves.

On Ihu snltjeci of the reserves, the Bishop of Montreal,

in his letter to tho Socieiy, in the year 183u', ot).«ierven,

'• The cuso of tho Church in Canadi, with re-^pect to the

formation and maintenance of its estabiishirient, iji briefly

ibis, the territory havini; been acquire. 1 by the Crown of

Great Britain, in l759, a Proie-jtant population by degrees

ilowed in, with the {irospect of course of continued acces-

sion. Mensures were, therefore, taken by ibe Government
to provide for tho spiriuial wants of this population. In

1791, when the two distinct Provinces of Upper andLower
Canada were cstublished by what is commonly called the

Qijebec act, ibe royal instructions to the Governors having

ilH
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;»reviotiisly vIeciHrpd the Church of l>ulai'«l to lie the e!<ta-

hlished reli^'ion of the ct. ^ny," l.) ;vhich iiiwtrtic»i'»fis'i re*

fcrencb is iniroilnce'l in the act— a rrt*ifrvniioii of v.uv

-eFetilh of ftil ihe laii.ls in Upper Canada, uimI of nil sucti

lands in the Lower Province as were not ulremiy oeeupied

liy the Frenrti inhabitants, was iitade for ihc ewppoit of u

Protestant clergy.

"The little vahje attached in the earlier stages of British

possesHJon, to iractr^ of wild land, and the hopelessnej'S of

•dttamin'^ u tenantry upon tho cler^^y Jotrt ^o long im the leo

^itoplp of the same quantity cou!«i I'e ohtuined irs the wr.y

ofi^rani:?, or for a innnig coofideraiion, raise*! the pro.

periy to he Cor a l')"!^ time of necesHity ui)pr:)duciive, and

it was irj n tnanrter disregarded by toe (ri»vernrn?nt, in

whose hands rh« manugcnjent of it re.sided. In ISno, how-

ever, ineasurfcs were tid<en to elect a corporation in each

Province for the fnana{;e(rtent of the reserves, but it was

ij«)t uniil 1819 that these corpMjrationa went into operation."

About this lime, questions began to be raised respecting

the proper legal construction of thb act of 1791, and tho

intentions of Parliamen: in passing it, as well ns the inter-

• (Extract from an ftiJdrens »»f UhIiop Siewiiri, putilUtied 1S27.)--" la
usinR the exprt-s-iou" (the eniablislieil r<>ii;»i(jn (>!" tlio foiKitrj,) " I nm very
fur from mert(jlii<» \'o nny, thai either ih« po-i(iv« Hilvtirjiagcs of nur own
Church, or iiie relative diiiiatiun ot other ri',li(?iou« hoille", up, or ought to
he, herr, whiii tliey uri' iti KiiglauiJ or Frelainl. In ihi< coumry, iherf a.'e

no civM or politicul tJuiidctions, founded upon ihose whuh nre rcligiou'. -,

nor any contribniions drawn for the t)u;»porl of the (;h jnh fron» ihose who
profewn ft ctet-'l diflVreni from htr ; nii<l there arc jirivilfaen imt conceded
Ht home. eiijoy«*d t»erp hy iho branchea o( othir Dhiirches foiatdtshfd in Ew
rope, of winch 1 should l><* Iho ia*t p»TS(rn upon enrth lo wlrhthem deprived.
Id come instanocH, 1 should he heartily glnd (hat ilif bi-iirCiiy cMcnded ro in-
dividuals id ihese Churches, tihouid tie SK.Iter thill) ih»;y have ytt bt-en Muje,
hut onrH it*, and hna b>-ei), dL-clitred imd coiihtitiitrd, and according to tny
belief, provii'ed lor as iho Keli^Mou of the ^taie."
" Asi I have earnestly comtiided fr the cir.inis of iheChurfh, I anj nntious

of hiiving th.e opportunity of sa> uii^ thai my sen'iinenia Moord eiilirely

with lh(i.>c >if ihe niBhop of UutUec, as expressed hi the Inri': oin;; exlraci :

and la the muiutenance of what I conceive to lie cur rinliiiti! c(ui?t, i feel

able to f-iiy ihut 1 bnve always been nciuiited by snmeihiri'; v>Ty ^iitlerent

from party bjiirll or nnchnritable (eeliiifi. I fefil how sl"diy ' '•onid give the
hiind to any body of sincere Chrimians, in away winch ron«cifare would
|)«rmil, and how wlllin;;lv I would enf^nge, if there were hone of puccexa
from »uch a nieasure in any plan of comprehennicn, which would not com-
promise thd (Nsenilal frinciplek of lUe Eidicopal Church.

"

;|
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The mnno^ement of t\\*^ resprv s. npppnrBto have civcn

^eneriil dissalij'fuotioii, owiii;; to ihe large Mfiioiint of pro-

jerda annually ronKurmid in chMrges. Petitions frtnn iWh

'.wo Diocenan SiM'Jeties inCaiiad.i, .'.u()pf)rt»!d Uy oihnrs n«iur

eroiiBly Hii^ncd, from all pnrts nfthf Province, have l>oen, in

consequHnop, laid hefore l>oih l>rHni-,h«8 of ih<! Lonal Lei^is-

lature, and niso pruHPnt'jd to thu Crown, to uhthin an nlter-

utif)!) in the 8tftiiJ(oof Viciorid ihat a (lortion ofthe re^ervps

fijijivuletit to ilie at«)uunt of the piocend.-* of fijfir «ale,

a>*arded lo the Church of Esigl.jiid hy ih** iirij>eriii| net

inifjhi be vosted in the Church Soci«»irfl, to h»! nmiift^TfMJ hy

iliein for the ir.tnrest of the Churob, and thai thn ^aniM ad-

v!(ntHj(^e8 should i>e extended to oth'^r dfiijoniiniuioni*,

unfilled to u whure of iho rc-«rvt;.s fiuKf, if they eo (ic. irMi.

Ttie comniiueeM of bolb ilousrs !o whom ihoee penijonrt

were referred, in the .s«g«ion of 1B46, report«- I favt-rahie to

ihe ohjert of the prayer, but b(»l.j liranchee o( tha Le^ialu-

ture have refused lo coniirm tho ro|iorlH, eon^tqti.Miily

(lothing has been done towtrds cff'iciin^ an object so ini.

porlanC to the interests of ihe Church.— Por jtres^'nl stale

of clergy reserve fund, sc" app»'tidix.

A Church St)ciety vvas ft. rntwd in the Piocese of (-^upbec

in 1842,— it-^ pjjecific- oljert^ I" ing, fir^t: the enconrag»i-

inent and support <»f fni.-sionaries and clfrayin^'H of the

United Church of En^i.nd atnl Ireland, wiihin the Dio-

ces'?, and for crentiny u ru<i(l lovvuriis ih« augfoent-

tition of the atifiends of poor cl^rtjyfnpn, and Kvwards

making provision fur those who may be inc tpacitatud

by age or infirmity, and for the widows and orphan-j of th»

Clerj»y. Secondly: the enconrnj^cni'int of IC luoation, atnl

for the support of day and Sun-iuy-scho(d3, in tne dioc^sH,

«um, ll is r.liar^pd upon tlieCmuil Uevtnue of tfjt- Pruviiue o: (Jmm'lii ; ninl

all Btiptuds grimteil to other reluions boilich nui of ihn rt'Hfr\e.s Iubu [tru-

^ioun ii> ihe I'rihsiUiJ of tiio ici, iirt: secured »«• iht-m. The {loriioii ol ihn

proceeJ!< •f Iho reserves in Cstiadn West, approurisilcd to i!iv (Jhnrck, nrsv

exceeds, it is KOid, the uinuuiU &cc;ircd lo the tleryy oJ liie Diocese of

Toronto, under ihi« acu
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in conformity with the princijilea of the Church. Thirdly

granting Udtiistdnce, where it inny he nece»dury, to those

who may ho j;rf paring fnr ihfi Ministry of the GoHpel

in the Church within !ho Diooeae. Fourthly: circulat-

ing tt»e Ho).» S^ri|»fijre8, ihe Book of Commun Pmyer,

and tiiich oiht>r Books inid Tracts as shall be npprove<i

hy thH Cnntral fijurd or Managing Cominiltee of the Abho

riatioi) FiS'lhly: villaining und granting uid towards thn

cr«riion, endowiricnt, an. I maihlenance of ChurcbcB, in tho

l)ioccj*e ; tlio erection and mninienanco of paraonage

hou.^etJ ; tho eel'ing apart of burial grounds and church

yiir.is, and the Hndowment ami support of parsonages and

rectriries, and the nmna^emeot of all matters relating to

suoh eodoMfnenis.

The renourct^H of this Society, since its foundation, have

been wtHMdily on the iocreaan. Its income in 1846 approach-

ed tho HUin of £2009, and its expenditure exceeded £1400,

shewing an iniTo.if-ti over the preceding year of £20S at

Montreal, and £'260 at Quebec. It maintained that year

two travelling inissionnrieN, and bad eight district Rssocis-

tiuns. Through the judicious distribution of its funds in

the erection and wupport of dchools, its influence is already

beginning to be felt through the whole extent of the Dio-

cese. The income for the year 1848, was as follows

Viz;— Montr<?!il, ji:i250
;
Quebec, £387 ; widows and or-

phana fund £330 Total, £1967.

Tho whole number of the Clergy in the Diocese of

Quebec, in 1847, was 78 ; the number holding charges, 73 ;

,tne Churches, 72 ; Hiatione whore service is regularly p^.-

formed, 220. There are but 23 par^^onage-houses in tb«

whole DiocesH. •

It has long been manifest that the duties of this Dioces*

have become too great for the admiuij^tration of one

Bishop. The see of Quebec has now been vacant nearly

•Report lb47.
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1 years, owinif, as it is said, to tbeir being do profision

fur the support of a Bishop, that enjoyed by Dr. Stewart

hjv'in^ cea-ied at bis doath. It is a mitter of surprisne that

ilini Ut the anxiety now prevaiiins^ on the subject of Colo-

nial E;>iica|»iicy, 8omn imins have not been dcvined to

provide for the ^ee of Quebec, and thus more efTectu'illy to

protect ib« inrorest of this most important branch of the

Church of Rnjfland. Since the above was written, th©

Ui^h »p of Montrettl has ai^ain urged this subject upon the

attention of tho Church, through the medium of the Society

tor the Propai^niion of the Gospel. And the Colonial

ni-^hjpriu's Committee* have taken thd subject into coa-

giJoration, as app<,ars by the following passugt; in tbeir last

Ri|»ort :
—"Among the more urgent and pres!iing wants of

the Colutii'il Church, muy be reco'dec! that which has aU

reaily been noticed by u<, a subdivluion of the two large

Dioceses of (^unbec and Toronto, or at the very least the

erection of a Bishop's see at Quebec as well as at Mon-
treal." t

*Thi<) Uummitieo are composed nftho Archbishops of Cantorbury, York,
kTniAjih, HA'i l)u lin, auJ ih« DUhopa of Loudoo, Wtuton, Durhnia. Ba-
cheater, and Ijiacolu.
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CHAPTER IV.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO,

Th« DIocPse of Quebec, as originally constituted, em
hrnced a lorriiory of vast dimensions. Tbe functions of ;

Bi.shoj>, under such circumstances, could be hnrdly render

ed available to any useful purpose. Time and space inus;

nwceissarily present serious obstacles in every attempt u,

exercise hia authority or bestow bis care. Tbe advance-

ment of the Church throughout Canada was believed to be

on this account seriously retarded. This difficulty waw
tnore piilpal)ie in respect to Upper Canada, which lay «o

^vholly remote from the residence of the Diocesan, afid

from any possible inspection from him, except at rar€ in-

tervals. Some years elapsed, however, before a want of

j^uch rnQgnifufle could be supplied- It was not until 1839

that Upper Canada obtained a resident Bishop, in that

year, Dr. John Strachan, Archdeacon of York, was conse-

crated IJishop of Toronto.*

At the dale of the Bishop's appointment, the two

* The revenue of ihe Oishop of Toronto wns principally deriveil from the
nllowan'R lo the Archdeaconry of Vork, and the emolunii'nls Htuched to

the Parihh Churc h of Toronto, Jtoih of which he lield ii» conjunction with
the Uishopric, and ihp Hociciy V. G. iisnully inndt^ liini a fimall grunt from
their funds Ily a recent arr'injjemenl nf thfr ('ierpv Reserve funri, -m Epis-
co()(.! income litis lieen provided, and the Bishop Uau tmijiinid the Arch-
deaconry and the Reel ^ry of Tcrwnto.

3!
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\fchdeacw)rie8 of Kingston and York contained tl resi-

• enl clergymen. At the first visitation on tbo following

«Hr, the number had increased to 90, and ngain in 1842 to

"02, including two missionaries from the New England

Jompany.

Within the space of two year-, the Bishop of Toronto

Made four visitations, tlurin;^ which be was absent two

ears 'ind three months from his home. He is reported to

ave iraFelled durin^j this period about 10,000 miles over

id roads, and in canoeei, when he was obliged to cross the

teat lakes to visit the oottlementH and tribes of Indian-s on

' tke Huron. Hi had to travel through the wiUiprnesa to

Mch remote and distant settlements, where scattered con-

e^fations were collected, with their children, for baptism

: id confirmation, and other spiritual a^sij-tance. He had

.requenily to sleep out in the log-hut of the eetiler, in the

voods, sometimes travelling on horseback, and sometimes

1 foot, or in the common lumber-waggons of the country,

abject to all the privations incident to wilderness settle-

lents.* In the spring of 1842, the visitation extended to

lie Niagara and Home districts, and tbo><e of Simcoe and

yolburne, Newcastle, Prince William, Midland, Eastern,

Jaiburst, and Dalbousio. 'J'he confirmations at 75 stations

vere 2933 ; Churches consecrated, 5 ; sermons and addres-

es delivered, 155 ; and number of miles travelled, 2277. t

in the first progress of the Bishop through his Dioceyc,

n 1340, the number confirmed was l7l)0. During the

econd, this number was more than «!oubled, the aggregate

»eing S901. *' The Clergy are now," eQ}s the Bishop in

lis letter to .e Society P. G., " reaping the reward of

heir labors, anxieties, and personal sacrifices, in behaidiiig

the progress of religious principles. Moreover, abundance

»f evidence everywhere appears that opposition or indiffer-

• Report 8. P.O. 1846. t Report 1844,

10*
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ence towards the Church, or even snparaiion, does not in

general arise from any <!istnjist of her discipline or doctrine.

but from the practical impos»ibility of obtaining instruction

within her pale."

The Mohawk Indian congregation, on Grande Rivei

came within the scope of the Bidhop'ij first vi.sitation

Prayers were read on the occasion l)y the Rev. A. NeIle^,

in the Mohawk tongue. The Biyhop confirtned 19 by an

interpreter, and then visited the schools, where a nninber cT

Indian children receive the rudiments of a relijtious educa

tion. After the coniirmation, the IJishop «iMrHaH*»d th^'

ass'Jtnblftd chiefs of the tribe. The church in fhi-> .ni-sim,

is the oldest but one in the Province, haviuji in en buik

about the year 1784, when the Society sent them Dr. John,

Stuart,* from Fort Hunter, in New YorU, as their rlli^

HJonary. They bnve here attached to thrir school an

institute for the instruction of Indinn youtb in vuri.>u><

useful mechanicai arts. The Bi?»hop afterwards proceed? I

t'» the tnissions of the Rev. A. Elliot, further down the

river, where the prayers were again read iu the Indian

Ittnguajje, and tlie singing conducted win the greatest

sijiirit and patho'*. This is a rapitlly increasing congrega-

tion, reclrtimed for the most part from paganisn». Twenty-
five were confirmed, and addressed as on the former day,

am! the Bi.shop also addressed the chiefs of the Soneca

tribe. There were at this time two ministers oificiaiing to

the Six Nations, one stationed at (he Mohawk village on

tne Grand River, am' the other at Tuscarora. There were

also two other missionaries, vvho coinbined the charge of

the Indians with that of congregations of whites. One on

the Biy of Quinte, wbere a branch of the Mohaw^ tribe

* Dr. Joli;^ Siuar; was iho first Migsionarj- in Upper Canada. He catne

ia 1784. Eight years alterwiiiits, two clergymen arrived from Pngland, and
in 1903, their- were l)ul four in ihe Upper rro'<(inc« Mr. Strachnn came out

that year, 'and was nhortly afier ordaine<l by the liishop o< <iuet>ec ; he
mnde the flfih ; in 1819 they had iocreased to 10, in ll3'.!5 lo 22, and io ^bBH
to 46. IBishop's Report.
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is eslahlisheff, and one who resirJe.^ at Curodor?, and fl^-votes

part of his time to the Mounsees, and Boar-creek Chippe-

was, in bis nfighborhood. •

In the year 1844, the visitations exiPnd»Ml to Gore. Tal-

bot, Lun(!on, Wellington, Huron, and Wesiern District!*,

aho to the Manetonahning Indinnn on Lake Huron, coru-

prehending in all sixty-two miisionary stations. In lb88,

a missionary wa? stationed nt the JVJanitoulin Islandn, an({

another at Sault St. Marie, at the upper extreuiiiy of Lake

Huron, both exclusively engaged in minis terirui to it.e

HpiritunI wants of the various tribes of Indians. Dr. Fret!-

eriek O'Mara was sent out by the Socituy for Propagating

the Go.spel as Missionary to the Indians at «he latter

place, io 1840, and has now charge of the Huron loisiiionH.

He has lately been in Englaud, where he has otuained

funds for building a church at the Manetonahning station.

The mission at the Manitoulin Islands is e<npporied by a

grant frorn the British Government, The Binhoj;, in bid

address to the clergy, at the cathedra! church of St. Jumes,

in Toronto, in reference to the Indian missions, c*ays :
—

«' The Indians are all anxious to have their children

educated, and are not unwilling to leave them in the Mis-

sionary settlement, if they can be supported while they

themseives are absent on their hunting expeditions. The
children are found as apt to learn as those of the whites,

and acquire the comtnon branches of inatruction and ex-

pertneas in the mechanical arts with equal facility. There

IS an excellent school of industry for boys and girls at the

Mohawk village on the Grand River. The boys are taught

useful trades, and the girls knitting and sewing and house-

hold work. At the same time, their religious education is

carefully followed up. They are found to be docile and

* Report 1839. Total nomber oflixliHnR in Up[)er Canada, according :o

official returns in lb33, amounted to 5039 boiiIr.

f
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q»l'fck of n|>|»rtflion?ion, and very f^oou become clean »in(i

tidy in their pnrsion.s. Here ngain is a great advunce, it

'liligently iniproveii, towards! the conversion of the Indians,

'i'he Church can reach the parents throufjh the children
;

(tnd even should she be less successful with the ndult**, 6he

ran gradually get possession of the ri!«ing generaiion, and

>n bulf an age the tribe becomes Christian,"

The Biahojr next refers to the alarming destitution of thn

means of grace in many large districts of Canada, and

memiona the districts of Wellington and Vicio;ia, con-

raining 'ii townsltipo, with but t»vo re^ident clergymen,

nnd thai of Ottawa^ comprising 9^ tov^nships, to which he

Fiad not yet been able to send a single missionary.

By the lust census, the members of the Church in Cttnatlfi

West are returned at 128,897, out of u population of

&00,000. The Bishop, however, states from bis own ob-

servation, that the Church people comprehend nearer one-

third than onn-fourth of the whole population. In such a

country, where the papulation is thinly scattered over a

Vast extent of territory, separated at intervals by dense

forests, lakes, and rapid rivers, the difficulty of regular

administration of the ordinances of religion is seriously

felt. Though the number of working c'^ergy has nearly

doubled itseU since 1839, being now upwards of 130, yet

thit number is miserably inadequate to the wants of the

diocese, and notwithstanding all the exertions of the

Bishop, and his Clergy, aided by the Society for Propaga-

tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, and supported by the

hand>/ome contributions of the people of Upper Canada,
the most mel^inrholy religious destitution prevails. It is

obvious from the various representations on the subject,

that rbe spiritual wants of the rapidly increasing Protestant

population of Canada Wcsst, are not met by the efforts of
the National Church., nor are the active exertions of ibe

,;
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sftveral Dissenting Churches capable of supplying ihft

deficiency. It is, however, a fact that ibe Clergy tif the

Church of England have increaned Jit a much gr<!ater ratio

than the population, in 1812, there wero but five clerg}

-

men to 70,000 inhabifantii, wberenH to 500,000 ihere v^ere

115 in the year 1944, thus while the popuhitinn has in-

creased seven-fold, the number of PJnglish C* u'ch inission-

ariea have increased more than twenty-fold*

Canada Wnst "^oiv contains upwards of 400 townships*

The rapid increase of population, and the coniinutMl forma-

tion of now settlements, demand a large . inrercem»^nt of

clergy, and will soon render a division of the iliocese

necessary. The Bishop reported, in 1842, forty-five hta-

lions unprovided for, many of which h.ive cbnrrbrs

erected or in progress, and though the clergy have been

coneiderahly augmented since that date, thi* demand is

eqnally great. *' In Niagara district," says the Bishop,

(1846), ** I have four or five more .Htaiions to attend than

I had at my last visitation " Again, ** In my last journey

through Home and Simcoe district.-, three years ago, I

visited IG places, I have now to visit 3l. In pnssing

through the diocese, I behold the clergy everywhere active

and laborious, living in good loeling and harmony among

•hemselves, and with their flocks, seeking out our peopln

in the wilderness, forming ihem into c<-ngregations, and

extending on every side the foundations of our beloved

Zion."

The destitute districts of Wellington, Huron, and Vic-

toria, are now occupying the attention of the Bishops

They require at least to be opened within ibem twenty or

thirty new missions, and there exi(»ts at pres^ent in the

Colony a provision for additional ministers, but the men

are wanting. |—A Society, called the Upper Canada Clfrgy

Bishop's Letter iS. P. G. t Report 8. P. G. 1817.
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Society, for che support of rr.is-^ionnrieB in desiimte getile-

m'jntA, hiAH been e.siililisbed for a number of years in this

fMft of Ctnail I. In 1840, it was incorpornted wiib the

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign

P trl!«. Tliijj cocntnittee is flnnbled at present to pay ih«

Hiilaries of three or four missionaries.

The Toronto Diocesan Society, now the most eflicieni

irihtitniion in the whole Colonial Church, was eftahlisheil

«»ri 20. h April, 1842, and incorporated l»y stulute 7 Vic
(or promoting the follDwia;,' ofjtxiw. ^'Firdr,* the iMidowrnent

and support of mis>i')naries and clergymen of the Uniieii

C'hurrh of Englftnd nnd Ireliind wilhin the DioceeJ? o|

Toronto, antl forcreHtiiig a fund towards the nuf>trientation

of the Ptipendri of poor c.'li;rgvmen» nnd making provision

for t'uise who may be incapacitated by ago or infirmity,

and fur the widows and orphans of the clergy of said

Church and Dioc^'SH." Secondly, " for the endowment ol

Education, and :he support of day and Sunday-schools in

the Diocese, 'm conformity with the principles of the

Church." Thirdly, *' For granting assistance, where it

may bt5 necessary, to those who may be preparing for the

ministry of the Gospe' in the Church wilhin the Diocese."

Fourthly, " Fo- circulating in the Diocese the Holy

Scripture.-', the Book of t^'omtnon Prayer of the Church,

and Huch other books and tracts as shall be approved by

the central board or managing commiltea of the associa-

tion. Fifthly, " For obtaining and granting aid towards

the crectitm, endowment, an<l maintenance of Churches,

und the erection and maintaining of parsonage houses, the

netting apart of burial grounds and church-yards, the en-

dowment and support of parsonages and rectories, and 'he

management of all matters relating to such endowments."

* Society 'd Report.
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The revenue of this Society, during the srcoml yenr of

.13 existence, was £l800, n niitn f.<r exorecling that at the

tli-spo^al of iho Society for the Propagation of the Gnsppf in

Korei^n Part«, in any one yenr for the first qunrter oi' a

century. In IS4(), it had increase 1 t<) /"l 108, including the

income of the district brHnche?, and donutiontt for pperitii

purposes. The expenditure, the same year, was £2207,

and the sum of JElOOl whs inv^stpd. • 'I'be income fui the

year cniling iMarcb, 134H, was as followsi, viz.:—
R^'cpinta t of central committpe, inrluding^

JC533 9.S 3 1, collected for the distressed [£(){'a.> ,•* n
iristi ar'fl Scotch, but not including mon- {

^ " '

u'H received on trust, J
Dntrict Hrancheji, 9l'l> \-2 4

^ule.s at Depository, 7«j9 9

£4411 13 10.

The Society now contrihuies to the support of 13 mis-

•<ionarief», all of whom are maintained either entirely from

its funds, or by the congregations to whom they ininijiter^

with the Society'^ aid. two Indian intcrpreior?, one

catechisr, and one schoolmaster, and has this year afforded

assistance to nine theological students. Its brnnrhes have

now spread throuf^hout every district in Canada West, and

by thus associating its members, an unity of action is given

f ) the operations of the Church, and a value and import-

ance to the smallest congregation in the diocese, i

The participation of the Laity in the affairs of the

Church, through the means of the Diocesan Societies of

British America, is thus alluded to by Dr. Beavan, at tho

last annual meeting of the Toronto Society :—" The So-

ciety, moreover, forms a species of Diocesan Synod, where,

as in ancient times, the Bishop called tog' her lis presby-

Report Toronto Ctiurch Soctriy, 1846.

* Report Toronto Society, IS-IS.
''

>
;

i Ui«hop of Toronto. i
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tcrs l«> cinsull rppanling ecclfi^instiiinl affiirrs— na Wfll Uh

Iiiynieo, on parliculiir occasionw, to advise «?* to thH inrnpo-

y il conceriH i>f the Church. For a long InHTveiiing period

iliQ luiiy vvcro not Hjiecifilly invited to inler<;st thurriM»'lv>>K

in pcclefiH.stirftl tnaltcrs ;
but in this Society th^y riii(»ht

Im; said t) he rei'overing oi»e of the ft-uiurea of the Primi-

tive Church."

By the Imperial aiafute 8 and 4, Victoria, chapter 78,

which provided ft>r the snl9 of the Clorgy Rofjjjrvei" in

f? lU'ida, nod ihc. di>tril»ii:ion of the proceeds thereof, cer-

tiiin portions of heso landd have been upproprinted lo thH

Church of Kngluid. 'l'h»> Dioccsafi Socioiy of Toronto has

petitioned hoth brunches of the Local Lr)[»i>Inturo nnd the

c;;rown, that the di-»po«aI and cot.itroul of them should h«

niado over to the Church of En«l;ind. The subject of

parochial nchools throuirhout tbo Diocee-e, bus also of late

engaged tbo atteniiou of ilie Society.

Tho income derived from the Clergy Reserves, in

Cunnda We^t, has been Iniely ho increased by the reduc-

tion in the oxpense of surveying, and collecting, as well as

by tho reirovery of back renJS, and the increasing value of

lands, iiR to meet the demands made upon it, and a portion

has been appropriated by the Society for the Propagation

of the Gospel, DOW entrusted with tbo administration of

these funds under the statute 3 and 4, Victoria, as a salary

to the Bisho]), who previously had no epit^copal income,

nnd held the Archdeaconry of Yotk and the Rectory of

Toronto, both of which be has at length been enabled to

resign.* Within the last year, a plan has been matured

by the Society for the application of the remainder of

this fund, for the support of religious worship in the

diocese, pnrsunnt to the statute. It is contained in the

following regulations, published in their Report for 1849.

•Report S. P. G 1847.
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*' I. Thai ft sum of £1200 per annum, currency, bo

pproprifttod to tbe muinieniim'e of a Jheological inatiiu-

on for the Diocese of Toronto.

•II. That annual grunia cf £00 currency bo made to

avellinf^ misjsionarics.

•' HI. Thai stipends to the Clergy in the f^r'ttl^d Di^ttrictH

l> • paid, equal in amount to the sum r!ti«ed within th»j

( loceae ; that in no ciise «hall Puch stipend be le!*r than

jO currenriy, or more ib.in £150 currency ; nnti that, of

le sum raided from eoiirccs within the Diocese, at leatt

>0 currency shall be raised within the miswion iigelf, and

jouse provided.

'• IV. That the sum of jCGO sterling he allowed to each

married, and jEiOO sterling to each uiarried mitjsion.iry

,

oceeding from Englaml, for passage u'.d outfit; and

It a further sum of X.60 cu/rcucy be allowed to each

. .-'sionary, travellinfl; or settled, on bis lakin^ pos-e.-siori

c' his first charge, to meet the expense of bis first estab-

lishing hitnself

'• V. That the continuance of tbe clergymen's services

if any particular mii^sion, must bo undorstood to dc(>pnd

< i the fulfilment, by the people, of the conditions o:j which

• was f>eni to reside among them.

" VI. That the missioncried at present on the Society'^

I be allowed to taki* advantage of (be above arrange-

3nts, should they desire to do so."

The Society has deierrnined lo allow to clergymen going

r )m Great Britain to the Diocese of Toronto, an annual

m of X50 from its owti (und-^ for the first three years of

t e'lr incumbency. A further plan for affording enconrage-

-iin,, as far as very limiiod niMansiall )W,lo merit, andlang

•d efficient services, has been '•ubmitted to ihe Bishop of

1' )ronto, and is now awaiting his Lordsbif)'s judgment.*

Report, S. P. O. 1348.
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The Bishop of Toronto, on ibe establishment of a nr.w

mission or rectory, has usually required from the settlers,

where it was possible, a contribution of ,£50 per annum,

an<l frecjuently the erection of a parnonage house, whern

the local reeoiirced of the district admit of such a provision.

The revenue derived from the Clergy reaerve-j in Cana-

da West cow exceeds the sum charged upon it by Govern-

ment for the support of the Clergy of the Diocese. The
portion approj.Tiated to the Church of En^dnnd in the year

l8'J7, was above £8000 * currency. In 183G, there were

upwards of '-^9,031 acres of the Clergy Reserves granted

as eDdowmenf! to the parochial clergy, for which the

palenfs had been made out. 4!18 acres, fer which the

pau'uts hpd not then been completed, and 12,725 bet apart

us glebe?. There were, at the timp, 57 rectories endowed

wiih laud, unde;- order in council.

According to the last returns, there were 300 places of

worship belonging to thf^ Church open every week within

this Diocfise, t and 120 officiating idergym^-n, 43 being paid

JSIOO sterling per annum by ihe Soci'ty for the Propaga-

tion of ihe Go^j)el in Foreign Fartri--4fi ultogi-iber from

the proceeds of the clergy receives, and the casual and ler-

ritorial revenue, und»;r the arrangement made with Go-
vernment in 1834— two ( r ihree by the Up| er Canada
Clergy Commiiee—-several altogether from local resouicew.

and ten or twelve by the Diocesan Society of Toronto
;

fiho two or three by the N^-w Engiand Cotnpany, who, in

1830, under an arrangement with the Society for Propa-

gutin^j; the Gosps^l, in a tjre.it measure, took ehirgeof
ihe Mohawk Churohesi. There are also seven catechists

ill ihp Diocf sft t!upported by the Sociey j'or the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel. By the ordination of ten students .tt

*Jiiuri)d) or I'arltament (.' Cana-lR. ie47. See ulso Appt'iiilix to this work,
t Aliove bit Cliurfhts i:Hvt' heen buili wuhin the Diocese sine* 1838, ami

indii> rfjiitired and enljr|{tJ
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the University of Toronto, and the College at Cobourg, in

J dy, 1848, and ibe arrival of several missionaries from

J^ngland, the nutnber of the clergy has been increased to

i:>2.

Diocesan Theological College at Cobourg.—This
''•minary was established in 1842, espspi.^ily for qualify-

ng candidates for holy orders, by affording a regular

course of theological study. It possesses eight or ten

iivinity scholarships of £40 each, kept up by the Society

?. r the Propagation of the Gospel, and an equal number

jpported by funds raised 'n the Province. Twenty stu-

,! -nis of this institution, tincc "ts ootnmencement, have re-

ceived holy orders, and there were in May, 1848,* seven-

t.en divinity students in regular attendance, nine of whom
-re receiving ^40 per annum, from the Bishop's Student's

fund of the Church Society of the Diocese. Theao

>iudents are employed on the Sabbath-day, and at leisure

hours, in organizing and attending Sunday schools, vitiiting

jirisoners confined in jail, and in the performance of Fervi-

cey in distant points, where the administration of a clergy-

rrifin cannot be afforded, f The scholarships of this insti-

ition, supported by the Bishop's Student's fund, are in

future to be thrown open for competition, and awarded

i.'cording to the results of a general examination. ^

The Bishop of Toronto held an ordination at Hamil-

ton, on 30?,h July, 1743, when 7 students froni Cobourg, and

J from the University of Toronto, were admitted^ to

Ocacon's Orders.

• Ileport S. P. G. t Dr. McCoJls' Spceeii. tRepOft i.r.C. I8i8

1
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DIOCESE orTOROXTTO.

Population of thfi Diocese estimated a/7il,(3M.t JVearly ot-

third, or 'J,2r>,000, are »Hppo$td to belong to the. Church
England.

o

Bishop.—'i\\Q Honourable and Right Rev. JOHN STRACHAl
D. D., L. L. D.

Jlrchdeacon of Kingston.—Ven. George Okill Stuau
L. L. D.

Archdeacon of York.—Ven. A. N. Bethun-k, D. D.
'

Kxamini'i/j; Ch/plain and Secretary to Bishop.—Rev. H.
C11A.SETT, M. A.
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NAME OF MISSIONARY.
PAHISII OR

MISSION,

Rev. John Uothwell, a. b. jAmherst Isle.

>, Paul Shirley, |Camdon, &,c.

„ T. W. Allen, trav. miss'ry.f

{.Johnstown Dlslrici.

•Ed. Denroche, a. m. jI5rockville.
W, H. Gunning, a. b. Hcctr M-amhspond.
•Robert Blakey, Rector, jPrescoft.

tc

f-1 -<
(

I

J

2 \a

bo
c
o
O

it

a> c
I

>>

>»

H, MciAlpine, Rector,
N. Watkins, trav. miss'ry.

•Mich. Harris, a. m. Rectr,
*J. A. Mullock, Rector,
II. Mulkius,
Ebin. Morriq,

•J. W. Padlield, Rector,

S. S. Stroncc, Heotor,
J. Flood, Rector,
Maitlievv Ker,

H. Patten, Rector,
•R. J. Rosvvell. Rector,
•Romaiiie Rolph,

j

H. E. Plee3,trav. miss'ry,

Kemptville.

Uathurst District.

Perth.

Carltnn Placr.

Pakenliam, &c.
Merrickville.

Beckvvith.

275

290
40U

30

6S

741

87!

{
Dalhou*>le District,

By tow a.

Richmond.
March.
Eaeiern Cistrict.

Cornwall.
Williamsbnrg.
Osiiabruck.

.1|0

I

I'lO

1

900| 205

250j 140

nrio los
405 117

10

1

»>

F\ Tremayne, trav. miss'ryl
•E. A. Omara, l. l. d,

j

Gust. A. Anderson,

E. L. Lloyd,

!
Ottawa District.

Indian Mission,

Manatouion Is-

lands.

Sault St. Mary'?.
Miss, of S. P.

G. Stations not

fixed in 1S4S.

2

10

1

40r)l r,oj

220; 79i

1S0| 28
I

j

3So| 97
7001 176
70| 30)

I

\A\

i 1
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interesting the ChurchMisp. Socitiiy in their liolialf. A mis-

sion W08 estfililiabed by ihai Society ai Rcrl illver in IS'Z^,

and the Rrt. David Jones nppoir.iod firrit missionary. Mr.

West afterwards viHited several of the Norfijern slalioii?,

and the E-quituaux Indians at Fort Churchill, lUe most

northern post belonging to the company.

\x\ 1823 there were two missionaritts engaged at tho

Red River settlMnpnt??, Messrs. Jonos and Cochran,"find a

male and ft-mabj suporintcndf-nt of tho schocls, then four

in nunnber, bssidos a Smiday-srh'jol at each of the

rhurches. The numlier in daily atlendanre at the day

schioln, was 130, itul thw number of cotnrnunicants in the

whole mission 131, seven or oight only beinjf Indians.

"I believe," says ih« Rev. Mr. Cockran, in his corres-

pondence with the Socif'ty in 1828, " that our little visitda

Church approaches a^ near primitive sitnpliciiy as any

other to be found in any part of tho world. Mo.'^t of tbem.r,

are Bible Chri>tian8 : to the Word of God they go for

information on every subject that concernj their souls.'* .

The fiopulation of Red River settlements, in 1843, wai

computed by M**. Sim})5on at 5000, consisting of Euro-

peans, French Canadians, Indians, and Half-blood. The
Protestant population at the time was less than the half.

The progress of this ruission during the last nine years

has been very rapid. It now consists of six stations, situ-^^

aied at considerable distances from each other, viz. :—!

Grand River, Upper and Middle settlements, Indian set-

tlements, Cumberland House, and Manitoba. There are

4 clergymen of tho Church of England, attached to this

mission, 4 male teachers, 2 being native Indians, and 9

Bchools, with an average attendance of 595 scholars, 97 of

whom are youths and adults, all under the superintend^*^)

ance of the Church Missionary Society, and the ..umber

of conainunicants at the several stations is 530. * Severol

• a«port Church Missionary Society, 1847.
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Indian luda edncalfd ni tbo misKiorj Rchooh have hern

«onl to instruct their connlryitun in various parts of the

Company'c* territory, to the C(ilutriltia river, and New Cal-

iforniH, westward of *ho Rocky Monnlaio!*, and their la-

hor:* havo hoen attendeii with considf'nihio cucceyd^*

The Rev. Mr. Ilunicr, of Cuniherlarid StHtion, in hiri

correnpondenco with the Chnrch Miseionnry Society in

1846, aay, "our Christian Inciians, with few exceptions,

adorn their profession Uy a holy and coiii^iiitent life,

regularly attend fhe public rnean^ of grane, where oppor-

tunity oilers; and cultivate a spirit of piety nnd devotion

in their families, by daily engaging in praise and prayer at

iheir homes.'* ' '

At Rapid River, rvvenfy Indian families have lately

embraced the Gofipel. and were anxiously waiting the

arrival of the caiechint, who expected to reach the station

in .July, 1S46. The spirit of inquiry does not appear to be

confined to the Rnpid River Indians. Mr. Hunter,

missionary at Cumberland station, wbh informed on good

authority that at I.-ilo a-la-Crosse, and Fort Chippewayan,

which latter place is 1000 miles beyond Cu(rd>erland House,

the Indians were willing to receive any reli{?iou3 teacher

who jnif^ht be sent to them, ntid that the Roman priests

were availing themselves of the opportunity. Mr. Huntwr

jiarticularly urgeg on the attention of the Church Mis-^ion-

ary Society, the neneasity of establishing two n"w iftatioDgf,

one at Isle a la Crosse, and one at Chippewayan, with at

least one missionary and two catechists.

The pro(»perous state of these missionaries is confirmed

by the Bishop of Montreal, who in 184S paid a visit to

Red River.

The Hudson's Day Company maintain several resident

chaplains within their territory. Their principal chaplain

* Siuipbon's Nonli WVbi Coaat of America.
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f.r«4l,|fs nl Fori Vancouver, on the north siiJo of Colonil)i8

ttiver.

There are nho four mi-fcionarics of tho Wesleynn Me
ihodist cofu'cxiofi within ihe CoinpanyVi lerriioryj and or

riri|TrnHiitj* are in progress for sumling two :idilitjuiJol one

to ti»e Colonil»ia Kivi3r.

From tho fui'jossir.y now so nppircni for the inunedint-

f^xinnr^ioii of hr-iihen rnissions in this part of the BritisI

po-seffiinn9, it btu htn-n dycirned expedient that a Bi'«ho(

should bo >tHti(»ned at sorno convenient place uithir

ib'j terriiories of the Hiidsoii'd Bay Company, to orsjaniz'

tho infant Church, and ali'ord the iiecesHury puperin?endin)

cnre and direction to iho n>ii<8ionnries in tho discbarpi

ot their importuni dutios. A new see, lobe stylod the Bish

opric of Prince ili)perl*s Lund, h-is, in cons>iMjupnce, beei

resolved on in the Church. Tho Hudson's Bay Company

it is aaid, have proposed ihai the Bishop Bbould officiate ai-

minister or chaplain nt ono of their station?, in considera-

tion of which, they have olFered to make an ni;nnal allow

ance equiil to about one-half the income required for his

t<u(»porf, and a Bihhop will be consecruied to the see as

aoon us the Bun^ necessary for completing the endowmeni

can be obtained. .

*

Namr'^ ahd Stations of the Missionaries in 1947.

Grand liivp.r, Rev. Robert James and 2 European scbool-

inasters.

TJpper J5Htilenncnr, ,, ,, ,, 1 H^^honlmaster.

Mi.ldle Settletnenr,,, ,, ,, 1 schoolniaaer.

hidian do. Rev. John .Snidbursr, and 1 schoolmaster.

Cumberland Station, Rev. John HutUor and 2 native mas-

ters.

Manitob.1 Lake, Rev. Abram Cov\lcy, and 1 schoolmaetT,
Rev W. Cockrain, lately returned

to En.frlaiid.

Chaplains to Hudaon's
f

Buy Compaiiy, >

* Tlie Cliorrh i>t Koine lun o OiHluip alrendy estihlishpi! nt Red Rive

nml several )niH,»>innnrif» wlio adiiii".istor lo t'le Fsfnoh. }'<;p!ilatioa. Vriesis

hav*-, also iie.ei\ -eiit lo the Hluircs oC '.lie Pacidi: Occ.iii, lo jirepare the way
101- a IJishop, wliose residence ja ly te al Pugit'i Sound.
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CHAPTER V.

* DIOCKSE OF NKWrOUNDLANH.

NEWPOUffni.' Nr» was erected inif> m fcfppnratQ Diocese,

•

including the Bermudas, in ilie yenr 1839, and the

Venerable Archdeacon Aubrey G. Spencer consrciated to

tho new gee, an nrrancernent by which ibe Bishop of

N(!va Scotia was relieved (jom a tnoai arduous i)oriion of
hij« charge.

B;sho|» Spcnrrr came out os a missi'>n;try about the

yetir 1810, and was appointed Archdeacon of Bermuda in

1827. During his residence there, his attention was prin-

cinallv turned to the establi.-^luiient and tupuriutendenue of

elementary schools, par?icularly for the nc^To population,

and on his removal to Nowibandland iie iinmediutely

c^fitered itito nrrungeujents for cstabhsliing a training-

school nt Si. Johu'd for the education of future iniesion-

nries, and supplying the outports with lay readere and
catechists.

On the establishment of the Bicshopric, the island of
Newfouiulland contained but 10 rossident iiiiftsionaries, and

Red Rive
a. Vriesis

re the way

» The income ol the Hishop is derived from n prant of i^^OO sterllnff
inade !>y the Society 1'. (i., and i'SOM sterling grariKul by GoveriHucni for
«n Arrhdeacon of Newfuundland. There i-) also an aUownnce from Goverji-
>nem lor nn Archdeacon of Hrrmada, and some loctl reaourceM for the same
j'oraose, uhicli are svjpposeJ lo make the incoiut- of ihe IJithop equal lo
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|he nutiil>ffr of the clerj^y at IJerm'ida 'lid not .4C»»C'] o-*

Vhey, liowcvor, throuph (be exerliona of iho Hiahop, nitir {

by the Society for the Propagutiuri of the Go-^jiel, iH)on

jiicreaflcil to tlouble thnt number j nnd «t tho vipiiiition ri

19-1'2, \\w Diorese was fonml to contain 36 cl« ',?vi<'i»m >

th« Ctinrch, ftxclusivt? ofcaienhihts anil Iny reniUf .

Tbo Diocoso of Nowfonndlanil whs ilivided into ihrr-

tur.il ileftneriRs, in iho ypar lii40, l>y Bij-hop Speur.ijs^^-

'J'hose of Trinify nnd Avnion, ftnd that of Bt?r<»uidu,.».

They hnvo sinco been increaBed to six, by U\a prt'i-» ;

IJishajj, lor the more convenient udniiniairaiifm of th

Pioccso.

Ttie Bishop, in hi^ charge to the cl«»rgy in l>i4l,ftny« .

*' The fir.-^t rfsnlt of my visit*) ions nnd endeavour to

promote the grc.ii obj^^cia contemplaifd by my appoint

merit, during the \t\st iwo ynar^, are 1 trnst otviOut* ftntj

Butisfactory. The full information »vhicb 1 p.'i>ae»u re^

pcctiog tho condition and wants of my diocese • the euij

division of its more extensive missionary statiot ^ th4 en-

^couragement of old, and the organization of nfiv ficbboU

for the instruction of the youug in that knowl- dj^o which

alone giveth life to tbetn th'it have it j' the C(f.Jbecr»lio»i

of twelve churches, and tho commenced erection oi twenty-

two more for the worship of xMmighty God ; ihtj conOrfn

ation of 225S persons, who have received at my hand* lije

appointed benediction, on their ratifying their bapticrnai

covenants ; the number of the cler^ more thao •ioabled

ibe improvement and fiustainmeot of a Diocesan Sodel,

lo aid 118 in the propagation of tbe Gospel ; ani thf it^sti

tution of a seminary in which a limited number jf lay rea

(ters and students in theology are to b& prepare.i for mi;i4

sionary labour ,— these auspicious consequences of the e^-

tablisbmeoi of the Episcopate in Newfoundlandj are calco

lated to Bend me on my way rejoicing, and to '.n*^p\rQ m-~

Ml
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wilh nn hi:mlj!o • onfiilence, tUat I ' )iiivo noi run in vain*

in;ither lal»onre<! in vuin.* "— CAar^'-f, J -II.

Tlin wiuler of J343 ^vhs apont hy tiio I' shop in vlsi'lnjf

th J HurinudiiH, \vh(?r iho numlier of « ' : firiiiiitior s wero
SO*), Mpnrly douli! ; ibu' of ISii*. iic hell t w«i ardiiitjuorirJ,

coiifirnied ten inner', f»r«!nclieil 4'j ser i oni*, rxMi.ifietl

nl»')ot SOO pupil,-" In t'le Churrh 8frhool<<, niid nipt inoro

thdti c>no thoufviiiiii rortirniinicfintH nt (hc> I.ord';^ inhln.

'I n« foll(3wini( it h fornpendiurn oflh) Eccle^:ia9litral

returns nt ihii vi.ii.ation :•

NB^v^o^;ND^, wn.
Num! .r of Cl< liry, . . 27
Tcaoli IN and reiider-, . &I

l.^piM. (^diurcli riiciidn rn 30,()[)'l

(J )riini(ini(;unt8, . I,'i91

Pupiis i.i Si:ndiiy-Bcho')lfi3,,'J,')3

Diiro in iUiy sihyult, 2,;J!)7

biihoul^, ., . , 06

In BtMinud.i there i.s n school-house in every parlt-h, for

the express purpose of iho instiuclion of tK'f? colored popu-

laiion. Five reciora are paid hy the local I('f»i8latur«, and

pr )viiion i.-* mule for 3 chnplainn to the hulks and dock-

yard, nn.l 4 cinf jj'ynieii receive small s!i[»en(Ks from iha

Society for tho Propagation of the Goi^pel.

In 1843, Bi!«hop Sp<!ncer vvi;? rcmoveo to Jamaica, and lefl

St. Johns in S*;pt. of that yea' , the see remaining vncaut

until 28t.h April, 1814, who i Dr. Edw. Field of Queon 3

College, Oxford, and Keetor ofEnglieli flicknor, was con-

secrated l3i:6bo;) and procoi'dcd imniediately to laka

charije t)f the dioce-se- He arrivod nt St. Johnd on the

4ih .July fullowing, aiui the sarne setson made a visit to

some of tiie di-f.ant aetucmenta (d' the itil;ind. The di^i

culty of procuri.ig fit persons to taRe char^'e of thc^o dit-lant

r^GK.MUDA.
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mis-tionj, appeara to have bf'fii the chief (iiiTiculty the now

Bishop hail lo rontoncl with at iho conimonoenjcnt of \\]y

Kpii)CGpaie. The i^hnil o( Newfoundhind had nlwnv;

prefjienied a pcene where the lianled iiumbtr of the Clerijy

was fiidly rontrasted wiih the wide fi<:Id of operation opon

to iMJjjr'tonfiry exertions, hut puriicolarJy ahout this firm'

wh'^n not fewp.r than ar ven n/Hsi(,naries hnd regignet) iheij

cures,* from idness and (illitjr ctu^^es— ihe seattt red stau

of thi! populiijori, and the ecvt rity of tlie ollniate requiring

more than an onlinary drgree of hodily Ktreiij:th, and finn-

ne.-ft of purpose in those engaged in ibe task. Bishop

FiehJ, hi>\''*ev(jr, has been U!i6j).u'ing in his exertions to

piipply the vacant missions wiih resident pastors. His

visitations have been frequent to s.lmost every part of the

diocejio, and the nundier of the Clergy has considerably in-

creased ainr.ii his appoiiilnient to the see. .j = »
,

J'he winur montbs were ppeni by the Bishop in the

Deanrry of Ikn-rnuda, where he preached in several

Churches, visited and preached in each of the three convicl

hul«g, visited all the {larocbial echooli, examined the chil-

rlrcn, confirincd eight times, baptized several adultp, held

n vigiimioi) of the clergy, and delivcrtul a charge. In the

rjll.nvinj^ sumfner he cominenc^d his vi^it-ilion voyage lo

the west coast of Newfoundhnd, wtiere ho found the set-

tlement of ihfc' Buy of Ji;iands entirely destitute of the

means of {zrace, Port au Basque, LtPorle Buy, Herinitage

Biy, Harbor Breton, Balorem, liurin, Oderin, and Woody
Island, !tll pr^pnlons setik'tnents, and tbo greater part

of f.he inhabitants at present attach.ul to the Church com-

munion, aud de.««iriii)L' tiie administration of ihe cb.rgy.

On his return ibe Bishop iid<he^ped a piu-storal lettpr to

Lis clergy, in vvbich he forcibly reminds them tLat untij

• Meporr S. V. (J.
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18.

21.

2S.

37.

42.
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69.
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91.

104.

123
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ERRATA.

For 2 v?..\r3, re.\(l 3 years.

For l7o9, rend 1760.
^,. .

* .

Fcr K^v. Mr. MellMiop, read M.lli.lge. i^^'^^-

Read RPV..1. C. Clinch.

Note 10 ihis p^ge, read :it paruh church.

F:;:;;;.urr:n,^det? St 'Lawrence, read down the uor.h

side of ihoSt Laureiire.

Vr,f nifpiii 1(111'' read inlt'iilioii. . . . '

I? he 'S Va e o.t .he word - Vaca.u" in the first column

ami iLi the name L. Dcdittle opp.ane ih^ »aine Le.nox-

Vil!.: in llie sccuntt coliunii.

Fur SlHiinns read Stulion. *-

For llev. J. Sn..lhu<rft, reul Smidhurst.
r- , 'i

1„ il..) nous fur a.e co,u.-il)o!«d, r»Md waaj-for Colon.»l

Hiii.u/. fund, It-ad Colonial Bishop's Ccmuw ttce.
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the Church is thrown much more upon tho |i»>o{)lo tbar it

t«t ut prestMir, it cannot be iii a 80un<I, satisfacitury or sai\.

condition.

In this letter is submitted to the cleri?y n plnn Ar eptnh-

Sishing an anniinl 8ub.scri[»tion of bs. ur I'J. per wed; from
each and every cluircii ntemher, oM and young;. Thi- jd:ia

d'jvised by the lii-jihop in couofMt with l\>e com nj it tea art^y

*'hurch Sooiefy, wouIW, if carrlrd into crTrcl, consi'lt^ribly

relieve the Society for tho Pro|,a;?iilion of tho Go.-'pHi, ,-• ,d

aflford means for the estaldi-hiui nt of inany new niis:lo;t''

ftnd tho erection oT «:hurchoa on(! p.irsonni;;r-h(>use^

througiiout iho niocfi?-^. " All i\i?it is v, tinted, or what in

chiefly wante.I," »nyH the Bislifp, '' i-^ a fjr' ppr amj efijc-

*ive machinery. For this the Charch looks to her clor/ry
;

they mu-t dMclart'j they must carry it into oi>eration.''

In cons'qnenre of the Lli-^hop's vi^it to Eniilantl sirud

ihe groat fire, crnsiderahio sums have b^en coririhijot! to

the support of the destituto Church of N( wlouodlant.

Means liive nlio been pet on fool by the immediate frieni?*

of the Bishoj»s to prucure funrls in aid of the Colu'giaie

MUtilutioa at St. John's^, for the education of theob)^icfti

iitudents. The prcacnt buiMing doen not afford the neees-

!?ary accomruo<rttion, aud it has l;een [imposed to erect

another one. The Rile has nlroaciy been purchn^'vd, hut

*.bc,' commencement of iho building is r.i present pr' vcr.tfd

by the wani of snfticicnt fundc?. On l3fh St\ii. ib47, :_>rr

students of this institutiou were atimittetl to the or<Jt'; jf

Deacon, an-il on the Tuesday foiloivinj; the I^ifihtp held a

general visitation, nnii delivered a charge to the asstrnbltfU

clergy.

Early in July last, Bishop Fic-ld proceeded to visit the

Chore northern [lortions of hn l)ior«\se, and the coast of

Labrador. Ke was enabled to aeconipliish this arduous

undertaking by means of that most vriluahlo acquisition to

the diocese, the Church fibip. He svas accompanied oa
12*
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hia voyage I'V fourrlergymenj two of whoin were mieision

aiiesoii ihnir way lo distant btuiions. At Forteau Bay,

L'AncGti Mart, A'Loup, I3aitIo Harbor, nnd St. Francis,on

ibe Liibrndor C nist, the Bishop preaeiied and couples were

rRarried, and children nnd adults bapised. At the latter place

the Lord's Slipper wao adniinisterrd, for tbe first litne, it is

presumed, by any clergyman of the Fnglish Church, on

the Lain ador. The conirreg-ition was hero partly com-

posed of E-?quimnux Indiauf, several of whom, after the

neeesstiry exhorlaiion and instruction, were baptised. The
Bishop then proceeded to Venison Islands, in an open

boat, and having again joined the ship, vi^^ited the Seal

Islands, and Sandwich Bay, where the population is large

Hod almost entirely composed of Esquimaux. He found

hero several who could read and write in their own lan-

gua;^e, having received instructions from the Moravian
rniasionariea, of Nain, and other Btniions, about 300 mileH

north of the Straits of Belle Isle. Six adults, three being

Indians, were a(hnitted to baptism; the Bishop addressed

them on the eubjcct, and the holy communion wbs admin-
istered after morning eervico on Sunday. On ihe Monday
and Tuesday following, marriafjes were celebrated, and
children baptised, after the morning service. "On Monday,
afcer the Chjich prayers, several Epquimaux read portions

of the service they use ut the Moravian stations. It wms
in the Esquimaux language, and uppearfd to be a litany

used at their public worship, commencing with the Lord's
prayer. One led, and was in mo.n parts followed by
others. There were frequent antiphons or short hymns,
which they all sang in unison in a clear and pleasing
tone."

Having cruised upwards cf ar>0 miles along the coaf-t, it

was deemed advisable not to proceed further. ' On their
return they touched ai St. Barbe, at the northerti extremity
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r)f .Newfoundland, ami having vi.siied several harbor.^ and

mld,4onary sl.uions aloni^ the coast south-east froni Cape
Hay, the good Church ship j-rrived safe at St. John'n ori

ihe l7ih October, ai! on board having been mercifully pre-

yerved from hurt and sickncs^-, after a perilous voyage of

20^^ miles, occupyintr 10 .'/eeks and 5 days,

" On this coast," says the Bishop, " within the limits

af the Government of Newfoundland, and therefore, I

presume, of my spiritual ohargp, there are 10,000 souls

who have no spiritual guide or overseer. Most of these

remain four months at the Labiador, and there are now
many resident families." ThcMO people professed them-

selves well able to support a clergyman, and the Bi.shop

wn: given to understand that they would willingly contri-

b'lte to his support, and build a church, if he would only

p!;ive them th« promise of a clergyman.— " Surely, here

the blessing of God is ready to come upon any who will

dr)Vf)te himself to seeking out the scattered tiheep. in these

vviid but not desert scenes, that they may bo saved

through Christ for ever. "

Newfoundland has a Church Society by which the local

resources of the diocesa are administered. They have also

another called the Newfoundland School Society,lately uni-

ted with the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. The
Chi^rch ship before mentioned, was the gift of an English

clef-gyman, it possesses every accommodation for the

peirformance of divine service on board, and has been of

e.Hsentiai service to the Bishop and his rural Deans in

visiting the out stations of the Dioce^pe inaccessible by

land. . .

The number of churches in Newfoundland; in 1844,

Wft3 52 ; church schools, ifO,

11
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BIOCESE or N3S'WrOI/Wl>l,AH13.

Population oj thr Mand of JV'-irfound!nwl in 191^, OS ,475.

•

,, Birmiida, ahont 1^,000.

Mewhcrs ofthfiChurchJn J\'( w/uundiand, .'J 1,-2'sl.

Mfthodifit' Church, 1 ;,23-.<.

Church of Home, 'lt'',7S').

Members of the Chiirrh in Bermuda constitute about four

fifths of the pi.pul.jtion.
— —

iJ?V/0/7 —The Risht Kev. E!)\VARI) FFKLD, D. D.

Bishojin Coiumissary and Vicar iJenrral.— Uev T. !•'. li

liRIPGE, M. A.

Rpfristrar.— Rov. C. Bf.\CKMAN, M. A.
Bishop's Chaplains.—Rqv. T. F. II Puidgb and Rev

Ci,ackma:v.
DEANERY CF AVflLON

Rev.T F. 11. Rridg.^M. a. Ro

C.

Town of St. Johns,

St. 1^homa.s\s Church,
South Side,

Petty H;n hour and Fortune Bay,

Fort'-ii^iil Cove,

Po>ic.h Cove,
I'^enyland, &,c, ,,

Foxtrap, kc..

)

for and i!.ir;)l Dean.

G. I\I, Johnson, Cur;.te.

C. rd.uMvin;<n, M. a.

II. 'l'nekw»-ll.

T. T. Jonns, m. a.

F. W. 'I'reajlelt.

\ iirfint.

H. If. Hamilton, b. a.

G. W. Carter.

DEANERY OF COXCFPTfON B.\Y.

ITarbour Grace,
Caiboneor,
Heart's Content, Stc.

Kay de Vei(h-,

Bishop's and I.sland Cove,

Spaniard's Boy, &:.c.

Port de Grave', &c,

Bay Roberts,

Brigvi!.;, &c.

Rev. J Ch.i; man. Rural Dean.

„ J. C. Uwvey.
,, H.-nry l.ind.

Oliver Rouse.
JoIhi Kin£?i\ve]i. Senior.

W Tayh)r.

Jounston Vicars.

M. lilarkrnore.

W. J. Hoylcs.

DEANERY OP TRINITY 1!AY
Rev. T. M. Wood, Rural Dean.

B( rtram Jones.

AVilLiam Netten.

Benjamin Smith. *

Janiod Gilchrist, m. a.
,

ViKMtlt.

)»

>»

>»

5>

> )

> >

Trinity,

Bonevi.-;ta,

C'atalina

Kind's Cove, &c.
Greenspond, &c.
Knglish Harbour ^^SalmonCove,

DEANERY Of NOTRE DAME BAY.

Twillingate, &c. Rev. Thomas lioone, Rural Dean
Fogo, &o. „ A, F. Sail.

Morcton's Harbour, ice. J. King.sweli, Junior.

• Newfopndlatid * 'rnanar; lSi\f,
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3virin, k.c.

DEANERY OF T! ACENTIA BAY.

Kev. J. C. A. Catbercole.

W. Rosier.

Harbour BeaufFit,

I'lacentia,

i Kev

I »»

William R. White.

Vacant.

Harbour Britain, &,c.

i.ellorum,

The Burtjeos,

!..iPoile,

.St. George's Bay,
H,erraitage,

>>

II

>i

>>

St. Georges

St. Davids,
r-'mithand HamiUon,
'embroke, &c.
lA'cturer at Pembroke,
fViget and Warwick,
outhampron and Sandys,

( haplain to Dockyard,
haplain to tho Convicts

DEANERY OF FORTUNE BAY.

Rev.Jacob G.Mountain, m. a. Ru-
G. Aldinsrfon. [rai Dean.

J. Marshall.

J. Cuunmgdam.
Thomas Appleby.
William Meek.
Vicant.

DEANERY OF fiERMUDA,

Rev. S. T. Tucker, d n. Rural

Dean tirid Commissary,
.f G. Murray, d. v.

J, S. Stowe, A. M.

J. F. Li^hlburne, a. b.

H. B. Taisitrim, a. m.
M. K. Frith, a. b.

K. Hoare, a. b.

.J. M. Campbell.
R.Maiitack, m. a.

»>

'»

»>

>i

,' IIEOLOGICaL institution, at ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND.

Principal —Rev. T. S. Jone.s, M. A. Lecturer in Divini-

,y._Rev. H. TucKWELL. Studentfi and Lay Headers.—Mr.

VUiLEY, Mr. Blackman, Mr. Johnston', Mr. Brown.

Relurm made by the Clergy, 1816.
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CHAPTER Vr.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

New Brunpwick was separated from ihe see of Nova

Scotia, and erpci»d mto an independent Diocese, under the

title of the Bishopric of Frednrinion, in the year 184i>

Dr. John MiMlli>y, a prebend of Exeter, was consecrutt'd

Bishop of the now see, * at the palace of Lambeth, on the

4th Mny of the earne yeiir, and arriveil at St. John in June

following. He brought out with him a large sum of money,

towards ihe erection of n cathedral church in his diocese,

which has heen considfrably increa«ifd by local and other

contributions. Bishop Medlf»y has already visited almost

»'very portion of bis diocese, rind held confirmations at

Frpd^ricton, St. John, St. Ariilrew's, St, George'?, St.

Stephen-, St. David's, C?ifn|)ol)ello, Grand Manan, Gage-

Town, Mau^erville and Burton, Springfield, Norton,

Kinuston, Wfstfield, ^c. and ordained iO or 12 Mission-

ories. During the ye;ir 1945 he consecrated Churches in

the parishes of Norton, Portland, Stanl»*y at>d Grand

ISlanan ; and several new wliurchns are now in progress in

diflernni parts of the diocese. From June to September,

1346, be was also engaged ia travelling through the new

peltlenient*, where he has made prepaiations for the intro-

duction of Missionaries. During bia two last vis'tationp,

he confirmed above 600 candidates. - I •

*The f n<Ii)wmfnt of tb«, i-ee conH^ts of £lOCO Blrrlirg per nnnum, f qoivn-
lent to £l200 currency derivpil fVonJ Ihe imprest of moatea Intely collected
«nd invesifcd ill Eimlintl, ciiMe'! the Colonial Bishops' fund a portion r(

wbich are contributed in ihe Province. Col. iiUhop's fund Rep. for 1846^

\i
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The Diocese of Fredericion hns lately Uep.n divided

intc seven Rural Dennerie?, und ibe foliowit»g Clergymen

•iippointetl Kur.il Deans, viz. Archdeacon Cojiter of Fre-

deric ton; Dr. VV. (Jniy, 8r.. John ; Dr. A!l»jy, St. An-

drews ; Mr. Sl'ov<I, Kingston ; Mr. Street, Woodstock
j

Dr. Jarvis, Shediae, and Mr. Bacon, Mirarnichi. "

'1 he nunibtr of the Clergy have been con«ideraLly in-

creaaed ciince the arrival of the Bidhop. Archdeacon Coa-

ler in 1836 inemioned the nntnber at 28, and the number
of ehurcbes at 43 ; there are now upwards of 49 resident

Clciiiyinen of the Church of Eni^bmd within the diocese;

43 of wbou) are MiHsionarien of the Society for Propagat-

ing the Gospel j the others being supported frofri local

resources. No acadeti)ic«! decree or formal method of

study is required by the Bishop as a preparatory renuisite

for holy onlers, provided ho finds in the candidate the

necessary qualificaiJons for the work of the ministry in a

new country* Two catechista of the Colonial Church So-

ciety have lately been ordained to the ministry. •*
I could

find" says the Bishop, "immediate and full employment

for 20 additional clergymen without diminishing iho la-

bours of any one at prcsei^t in holy orders."

Five new tnissions have been established since the Bi-

shop's appointment, 14 new churches cotisecrated, nnd

several in progress of building. On 8tb August, 1847,

the Bishop held a visitation of his clergy at Fredericton,

and delivered a charge—there were 43 clergymen present.

The Bishop visited England in the summer of 1848, and

returned in Sept.; three candidates for holy orders pre-

ceded him to bis diocese. The Society P. G. have placed

an additional sum of £300 per annum at the Bishop's dis-

posal for the period of five years, for tl.e building of

churches and other purposes.

A Church Society for the administration of the funds

raised in the province in aid of the Church, had been
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ruiablidlied in Now Brunswick,' under the Buperintenrtence

of ihc Archdeacon, aeverftl yeora bcforo the division of

the diocesH, but owing to some objections to its rules the

Society of St. John bad luUerly held itself aloof.* 'i'hcRe

rules hnvc now been modified and union is said to be

restored, since which its funds have been doulded. From

the accounts of the Society for ihe year ending January,

1847, it uppeart* Ibut the funds have enabled them to rnukt

ihe following expenditure, viz.-

In the Pttrinh of Simonda £30
SpringfieM, 60
Prince William, 60 *

Lancaster,
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England, that nonnccrion has benn in a groat mr.isuro

severed. Under ihy charter tinted ly'h O'^c. in the rl«j!jtU

year oi ibe ll<!ii»n of King Geo. IV^ V-v- liishop of the

Diocese wa.s ltd visitor, iho Archdeacon of Now Drnns-

wick, ex otii-'io it.-< Pnjsidenf, and the L.eut. Gov<;rDor of

tbn Province, its Chancellor. Tho ^^nverniniMjt of ihe Col-

lege was vcste«i in a council of niix , conijjosf I of »hn

(Jhanceilor, the Prt;.>^idcntj the visitor and seven prnfcKsorn

liein;^ inernl)er8 of ihtt Church of hin«!^ii<!, and in casH there

should not he seven profeasors in the Universiry, ibe

Cbrincellor was empowered to fill up the Council ftotii

runon<; the ^'ffiduited of the Collpge, being merolicrs of ilio

Church of England."

The oolie^^e is cnd.)'V(-'d with COOO acres of excellent,

land In the neighbourhood ol Fredericton, £1000 «»terling

per annum from tho Crown and £1000 IVoiu the Colonial

legidlarure.f The Soriety for Pro[»ngaiing the GoKpf I hav«

for many yeard suHiained 5 or G divinity sehnlarihipe

there, and a theological class: exists for the studeutd who
are designed for the ministry. >
In con8Cf|uence of the institution h.ivin;;; been endowed hy

government, the local legisl jture huvo doenioil u expe-

dient to place it more immediaitdy unilftr their eoutrfil,

and accordingly, with the concurrence of tho Britirh Go-
vernment have partially repei.led the charter hy a

provincial .«tatute passed on 27th March, 1845. This sta-

tute vests the government off' e college in a council of 15,

composed of certain ()Uhlic officers, ex officio, viz :— the

Admininrator of the government, who is ajjpoinied visi-

tor, the Chief Justice as Ch^»icel!or, the Attorney General,

the Master of the Rolls, the Secretary o!* the P'ovince, ihe

President of the college, the Speaker of the As-emhfy, nm\

nine other persons to he apfiointed hy the visitor, nil <tC

* Laws tif New T^riinswick.

t Dr. (ieeiier's- Work on ^ew Hninfiwick.

O
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whom nro eJfimpteil Trt^m any rfli^ioiis tests. The np-

pointment of tho PresnI'-rit iu\il Pi'olo-dsorgi, is vested in

her M.ijesty or the Lt. (Jovrrnor, on lier hehiilf. The Pro

fessora aro not lo he subject to any religious test, except

the Prulcisor uf 'rh<»oli):,'y, who is lo he »i moinher of the

Church of Rnj,'l(in(l, nnd divine service is t(* be performed

in the colb^ge, njireonbbi to the Ibrins of ihe Uriiteil Church

of Knglnnd nnd Ireland. Persoris lakini; Divinity Dpgr*?ep

ore to tako tho oaths prescribed by the Churier, (gradu

ntesbeini,' fueniher-! of the Church of fc'ngland, excepted by

the atnonding stat. ISIG) and are made subject lo the

following lest. " f do hereby solemnly profpfl«4, testify

and (b'cluro, that I l)Blieve in the nuiheniiciiy and «li

vine mspiration o f the OIil and New Tentatnent

H

nnd in the doctrine of the Holy Trinity." The Registrar

of the college is by the act of liJ45, to lay bufore ihe Pro-

vincial legislature wiibin It days aftfr its meeting every

year a ilotailed ptateroeiit of the income of the rollegp, iin<*

the nani'^.s anil nunibers of the professsors and students.*

Dr. Jacob still continiiea Professor of Theology, nnd tho

sooiety fjv Propagati^ig the Gosjiel, continue their scholar-

shifjs for tho purpose of educat'tng candidates, for the

ministry. Th« rules of the college impose no restrictions

with fRspect to ixiip, religion, birth plare or eilucation.

The Bishop has lately ordained several candidates for holy

orders from among its graduates.

No part of Briii::Jh America, perhaps, offers a more im-

portant am! interesting fi'^ld tor missionary labonrs, than

;he province of N-nv Brunswick; like Canada, its interior

is rapidly filling up by British emigration, townships or

parishes are continually being formed and new setllemenrs,

planned on the banks of the rivers, and in the recesses of

the forest, where tho log hut of the poor emigrant is sure

* I.awi ot New Brunswick.
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\<.i offor a hnariy welcome to tlio rno-<Heii;?er of peacp; hut

Irke the western poriion of I'le hUut |iroviiiCb of Nova
Sjolia, it aUo cuntuins a lirge ani intR[|i|;;rMit iiiiivn popu-
' <tion C()inpfi^p<l of Hoverul proie.slHot doiioiniiiutionB, de-

nviiilj tfiHir origin pridcipitlly (nnu ilie proviiicc« of New
F.t<(latiil, and ft**)in ih&ir proxiiuity lo tiiid intercourse wilti

t!iut country, Hiill plJN!9e^8it1^ rnucli uf the Aii^lu American

ittunnerH lUii cuitoin.-!. A v^-ry sensible letter written by

Dr. Jacob of Frcdericion Colleg*^ on tho advancement of

Ibe church in this colony, apjiears in the report of the; So-

o,i«iy P. G. for lli« year IJi3l. '* Since my peiilnment in

this part of the worl I," says the Doctor, " 1 have

fnadc the dinposition and character of the people my
Htudy, and I think I perceive the proper method to be

pursubd, in order to gather them, di^ijersed and wandering

n-i they now are, within the church fold. They seem to

l>4ve imbibed so much of the American principle on reii-

f/ioti3 liberty, that to bring forward th^ lopics of eccU^sias-

ncal authority and government, can ha'-illy produce my
(Jtfect than to create an iiisurmountubJe prejudice against

our ministry. But if we waive such points us these and

proceed in the aciuai work of the ministry, shewing an

* farnest desire for their spiritual good, and if possible

greater diligence and affection than other teachers, they

i>econ»e without any fortnal reasoning on the subject ut-

fached tj lis us their best friend?," Again, in his letter

«D the Society dated, March, 1S34, then engaged as travel-

.mg missionary inNcvv Brunswick, hesays:——
*' Having found the peopl»3 tiividod into several sects, al-

hough no regular ministers of any denotnitmiion were set-

led among them, \ have judged it my most advisable course

not to call forth theii* antijjiithies by dwelling on those

rj)oints in which Calvinists and Armeniiing, Bapiisits and

MetQodist:^, differ from each other, or from the tenets of

our Established Church ; but, by exhibiting " the ful-
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iiess of ibe Gospel," in h practical manner, to tnucl the ppi-

ritual necessities of all, and, if jjossiblo, pro(!uce a general

impression that, wlKitcver rr!ij»hc bo the case of oilier min-

isters, that of the Church of Zngland is certiii.ly capable

of eupjilying all which the sou! of rnan requires " for doc-

trine, reproof, correction, ami indtruclion in rijjjhteonsness."

With this view, while cautiously avoi(Jing the unfathoma-

ble depths in which some have vainly sought the origin of

tvil, I have aimed eo to a{)ply the holy and unchangcalilo

law of fjlod to th*- conscience of my hearer:?, as to make
every one sensible! of his own actual need of a Saviour from

sin. Srunning scholastic contentions concerning justifica-

tion, 1 have freely proclaimed the great and glorious truth,

that " being justified by faith we have caco with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have receiv-

ed the atonement." In the same manner, without entering

into metaphysical discussion concerning regeneration and

l{race, I have universally held forth the promise of the Ho-
ly Spirit as the christian Co'nfo»'(er, the peculiar privilege

oftbe new covenant, the guide and patron of the faithful un-

der the dispensuion of the Gospel. And finally passing by the

debateable groutid of the intrmsic merit of human actions,

1 have laboured, above all things, to lead on my flock lo

the great practical end and purpose of all religion, incul-

cating the evangelical lesson, that a '"^ sober, righteous,

and godly life" is the natural effect and indispensable cri-

terion of a saving faith; and that they only who thus

"follow the Lamb," will eventually fitid themselves " re-

deemed by his blood." Such, with occasional observations

on the uniou which ought to subsist among the members of

Christ's Church, and exhortations to cultivate that spirit of

mutual forbearance, peace and charity, which. In God's
good time, might restore its primitive glory and happiness,

has bseii the snb'lance of my preaching ^ and, wii'' hum-
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ble gratiiudd, I am enabled to state that ibe infentJed effect

ha.5 been in sonie measure perceptible. I am informed

«b'it persons of difierent religions profes-sions have been

be.ml to express the precise conviction which I was anxi-

ou;' to create, I have seen men, widely of^posed on the cus-

tomary subjects of controversy, meet within our National

f^arictuary as if they had been of one communion. And I

en.ertain a confident hope that, if the ministry of our Church
could be thus maintained in the disrlict, the faithful and
zoalons pastorrt who will, we may trust, in process of time,

b(j settled in its different parts, would find the general mind

prepared to receive them, and might, without much difii-

cjilty, unite those in the bonds oj the visible church, whom
on: and the self-same spirit had already united in '- ong

h^ari and one soul."

is$-
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DIOCSwE OF raEBEIlICTON.

ropuJation according to Censwi o/JSIO, 15t';.000.

hers of the Church are snj.pottd to b?. mnv numvrons than
ant^ othtr dencmmati'^n in ».'m?o Ih unHWlck.

Lord nis/iop.—The Right Rev. JOHN MEI^LEY, D. D.

Arckdeacn)}.—V mi, GkorOc; CovrEn, A. M.

Uishop's ChaplaiuH.— \\G\. J. V/. D. Gn.vy, ]). T). and R,;-v. S.

J5ACor,r, A. R.
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„ W. II. Tippett, Rector, iQtieensburv
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Table of Colonial Dioceses and Liahops.

"<!

M

W

DIOCESE.

NOUrU ASIKKICA
Nova Scotia.

Quobee.

Toronto.

Nevvfoii;! rand.
I'reijf lintwi.

JJ'-irbjdo 's'.

Antigua.

(iuiana.

Calcutta.

M ul raa.

IJiujib^iy.

C(>loml»o.

SOIJ-ni SEAS.
.S\{|ijev.

Mi^lh )iirii(*.

A<ieiai,!e.

NmvcMstle.
New Z«.\ian.].

J'asm.ir.i;!.

DHte
of Erec-
tion.

1787
17'j:j

ls30

] S,'!i»

l«c2l

1 S-2 I

IM2

NAME OF DI^JIOP.

John Iiifiilen, D. I),

George J. MounVAin, D. D.
Bishop of Moiitic il ;id-

iniiii.siering the Dioc*'-*?.

.lohu Slrar.hai;, D, I).

Ivlw.inl FicUi, J). 1).

John Med.'ev, J;. ]).

Aubrey Geo. Spoiiccr, D.D.
Thwuiis P.inv, D. D.
Duiicl G Divi?, J). 1)

VVi]liatr, P. Au.sriM,I). I).

ISM iD.iuiel Wilson, D. 1)., M-;-

I trMf.)f)li(iiii of India.

l.')3') Ureo. Ti'tpvor Sponc<>r, 1) I),

Is.;? 1 Phoinas Carr, I). I

J

I-)15 I.Jiiines Cliapman, i). I).

V-Apc Town.
Oibra'tar.

Sr. Jurnes, af .le ^

rusah.'in.
^

ChurchofKiigland
^

it} [''raticc.
^

183(5

1S1~

1S17
Is 17

IS 1-3

1S42

1847

j\V. Grant Bronirlii'^n, II D.

j
Rleii'upoiitan ui' Aus'ra-
iia.

CharU.? Perry, D. I).

Au^ii;»lus Srioit, D. D.
IvVilii imTyn-ell, I). D. •

;ieorge A. S-^U-in, )). ])

FranoisHusstdi Nixon, iJ D.

Robert Gray. D. D.
Goorgo Tumlinsoti, I). D.

Samuel Gohat, 1). D.

M. n. F.Lu.scomb-',L.L.D.

! Win. Hart Culeridtrc, f). L)

j
late liishop of Harbadoes,
Warden of iMi^si<\fi;iry

I

College,Canterbury,lu;g.

1 Uixd.

Dnie of

Con-iprra-

tiuii.

1825

\S'\'>

IS 13

IS 12

lSl-2

1C.J2

IS32
1^.37

i8:{7

1^1 J

10 3 r',

I Si 7

1X17

1^17
1^11

lbl'2

1S47
lbl'2

? i ^t
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1825

i8.ir>

1S13
1812
181-2

\C-12

1S32

1S37
i&37

IS 15

1 03'")

IS 17

1.^17

1^11
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Hl^hopn of the ThuTch in tlm irnitetl Stat'\«. l8'l«i

NAME OF U1S1!0P.DIOCEFE.
Duie

o( Erec
tion.

CoriseT.i-
lidii.

Illinois.

Maine.
New W am pah ire.

Rhode Island.

X'erinont,

Connecticut,

New York.
\Vestorn N

Npw Jersey.
V

JVnsylvnrua,

Del ij ware.
Maryland.

Virginia.

1^:!.)

ISll

iNi'jI'DiUiitler Cliuse, D. J. V\[-

niu^.

(leorji,*^ liur,','css, D- (>,

Carltnn Ch:iH.', 1) f,\

i
1797 iMunr. 11 Ivtsflnirii, IX

IS 13
I
John W K. llfMishaw,]) D

j
1S.|3

]s3:i jJnhn Mcnry llopkin.-i, 1» 1).| J^-jo

ilai 'Tlidn, IS Ciiiiich l>r(;\vnall.

•

I

D. D L. L. D.

17'=s7 ni:ili0)irlc vacant.

Westorn Now York. ! iboO |\Vm. Meathcote Delaricev,

I

I
,

^'>- '' ^- L- ^?-

1815 Geo. Washiiu'Jon Dearie,

D. i). L. L. M.

17S7 lAlnny.o I'ctfor, 1) 1).

istl lAllVe.l Lee, I). (),

i 1792 [Wm. nolli'i-,0'! Whittiiig-

I
: ham, D. J).

1790 iWilliini Meade, D. i).

JtdiM Johns, D. D. Coad-
j'llor.

Levi v*^ilhni:uj ivcs, D. I).

IT'Jf) U'hvist. E. Gadsden, 1). 1).
j

I-IO
!vii jsipphen RUinK, jr. D. I).' IMI
1S19 iChailrs I'. Mcf Iva'ine.l). D. J>:J2

North Carolina.

Soutli Coroima.
Georgia.

Ohio.

i\lissi.«<sipf.i.

Kentucky.
'rennessiH'.

A lab,una.

IVlichigan.

Loiii^iana.

Indiana

Mi'^.-^onri.

\\'i.»coiisin,Tnn and J
North\Veh.tI\:is->

l.':23

1*^11

I^IU

i-;f-i

.1S4!

1-10

K^J9

>l'i
i ^:{ 1

ls;>) jUenj Mosworth Smith, D.D.

1H3I

1811

1S3G
1h3S
1^3.-)

James liervev Ott>v, 1). 1)

Nichola.s H. Cobhs", D. D. | 1*<I I

Samuel A, McCo.skev, D.I)
|

183G
Leonidas P.. Ik, D. D. i 1838
•lackson, Kernper, D. D. ' lh3r>

(JiceroStephenHuwk^,D 1) 1^•M

iJarkso!! Kemper, D I). Hi-

i t;l;C]> Elocr,

Arkaii.sad and/fexas.! 1811 iGeovge W. Freeman, D.D.
Mi.^:>ionary liiali )p

SI on. S

Florida.

Arnoy, m Ciun?. j

Turkish Dcinir. ions.)

IbM
.Stephen Elliott, jr. D. D.I

Provisional.
j

FOREIGN STATIONS.

iWm. J. Hoone. D. D.: Mi^-i
' sionary Bishop.

'

Horatio Sou'hyato, D. D.
j

1^-M
IMl
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MiSSIONAllY STATIONS IN TlIK KAST.

fii'i'orn, Alliens, 2 Mi.-»sion:uiPs, .'I Catcchiatu anil Tonrh^'i-'-

\V.'H(t'rn AHira, l Missioniuics, I I (.'.itccliiijts and T^raohov^.

'I'(»l.il i.i;u\!)oi- of lilshops 'M\':\ (''(.'rgy in llie Atumicun Ciiurc.i

ill llsc vtvu- i-rilS— i Joo.

Accouiilfl of the FioccfdH of thn Ch'ri',7 nrseivps o.'

«Jaii!uii» West Jor (lio \'<'ar I UJ.

When tlie Act '> &. •: Vic. C. 7-, wont \nU) op.

rratioM in 1^-10; Hh; ro w.i.s i iveHt'sl iuRn^

l.uu'., .11 .'J per (-la, Xllu.PlO 7 (

Amount n.'lJoti (liuiii^r (iio yeri'N L^', I, lH-i'2.

ISi:^ I,.) and!., £:'n,!tn 17 :t

Tjf whh-li.t: lOjUrtJ* 2 St;^' was iiivt.:jU.U in l''.if>

lau.J, 3.1.000 U '^

/;!14,7:0 7 1:

l)f ;l)i-i sr.in jC^.^.Or^!) 2 '^.] i^ in :? \\-r ca'.-,

.iMcl 110,')00 (» ill 5 por c«»tit.s,

Carndi 'l)o')eriiiiroy. ;i less ol' £ll^)i> ,') oo-

cars HI oha iiiin.; (ho 3 pur criit.s into Carv.Kia

Debentures ut ;> iicv cent, cousequently the

sum iMvrsto.l -tands ftiU!^, ]:i'.','.',0 2 'J

Inter jst on i:2;!,(>ti(3 2 'J Coiir^ols, ti'.tl 15 St^.

cm £111,*, DO Deibeuture^,

.> p. c. 57.';')

£GtiG Jf) U Stt,r

Thi-i !•) tl'p annual Incorn*; from Investmeofs in

Ivu'l.md, (.In Cmrency,)
Tiic Aai,ual Krvi-hh^'' from frvTstiiiouts ia Can-

ada, jC^UIM I) li at r> p. c,

Amount of '{pvenuo from rntcrost:? on 1 nstalment.*

on Saii'.'i on Credit and ile (is of Leased f.otg

ill 1841-.,

.C7-"J7 -2 1

15;-:, II ?

03r)-i 16

1S,2% 17 .';

(Currrucy/) £21.i''''>i^ 17

* Uulance coitu tm«d id txpeuMeni
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i\ Ciiurc'.

seirvrs o"

eio 7 f

OOD '^

710 7 2

•.;o 2

^07 2 ]

55.') ij ^

!3():i Id r

,2Ur. 17 .';

firA' 17

ffti

Btniomt ut o( the ProCv.*r:jls of the Clnrj^y Rpsorvrt of
rauuUrt l-a-^t in the year 1SI7, from the

Appendix to thti Assembly .lonmalH,

Ainount vp->re 1 in l'n;;Un(l at Iho tinio of pisaing
llic Act <)( r;\rliain«Mif .'I & I Vic. C. IS, X17,2.'i9 li 11

Since mU\i:(\ by Sale.< or from "fher aoui'^es m
1^1 I by tin; Commission f»rM of Ciowri
Lands, £.jr.l i Cy,

Ditto it) lSI4by Cnmraissioncrs
of Ciown Lurid!^, IdW 10 11

'J'.O.i It

Ou'. of this sum titer*' has be^n remitted to F.ti;;-

land, 461 9 4

Total invested in I :nglarui, £l?,7;i] 4 3.

Interest at n p(»r rent, £;137 12 7
?-'

F..H);il to, (Curry.) £1719 2%
In IS 10 £1000 v,-a>) invested ia the Pjoviuce ia •

'

l).;l)enluros, ylddinf;, 0') fl

• Total liMvenue of Reserves, (Cun-v.') £n 14 2 )|f

January 27, 1817.
"

V/

Funds ot'fCin?r»s CoHe«.s Wiinlsor

Visitor'-^ Fui)d»

rJenora' ^^aiid,

BuildiM- T'lrid.

Library Fund,

m

(Currertry.) £11 '5 1'> 3

10ro •' '»

(Slerlii.-,) r.ir.7 ') !l .1 p. f-^
107;) '0

7i|,'?i (t.cT

£0?16 13 54 .^
I^fC'.>MB I'Bit (;f;cvt

Provihcial <''an^, (SteiUng,)
Int<M-P8i ou Dr Warnfo/'d's

Dunuliou of £10U0 Stg. at 4 ]>. c.
A.VNL.VL

Allowance froni tlie Sofriety lur the Prcpa-
gotiou oi ibc Gospel for Divinity Sclio-

larships,

Chaplaiti.in 1^4^,

IF'Sr ge".t.'ral purpose's, (to be mthdr.-^.wo,)

400




